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PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE 
ON 

IN S E C T S IN G E N E R A L; 
PAltTJCULAltLY ADDRES SED TO 

OUR YOUNG READERSo 

AMONG the variou fubjeCl:s which Nature offers 
to the infpe&ion of natural hiftorians, no objeCl: what• 
ever feeins more to claim their attention than INsEcTs. 

Though their minutenefsmay, at fitft view, fecm a juft 
argument for that contemptible idea which the vulgar 
entertain of them-though the unthinking part of man• 
kind may look on them as the refult of chance, or as 
the refufe of nature-yet he that -views them with due 
attention, and refleCls on the art and mechanifm of 
their frru&ure, which colleCl:s fuch a number of vef· 
fel~, fluids and movements, into one point, and that 
too frequently invifible to the naked eye, cannot but 

b difcovtt 
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difcovcr them to be the work of an all-wife Provi. 

dence. 

Thofe animals which by their fize chiefly attraa our 

attention, are but the fmalle!l: part of animated nature; 

the whole earth fwanM with living beings, every plant, 

every grain and leaf, fupports the life of thonfands. 

Vegetablesfeem, at fidl: fight, to be the parts of orga

nized nature, which are produced in the greateft abun

cl<>:lce ; but, upon minnter iufped:ion, we fuall find 

ea<.h fupporting numberlefs minute: creatures, who fill up 

the various gradations of youth, vigour, and old age, in 

the fpacc of a few days exiftenct. 

Vegetables are generally produced hut Mce in a fea• 

{on ; hut :Jrnong infec!h, efpecially of the fmaller kind•• 

a fir1gle fummer fuffice~ for fe~ral gener.ttions. Thefe 

therefore would muki}ly in ~rcater abundance than 

the phnt on which they fu",fifr, bat that they are de

firoyd.l by other animals, and often by each other; 

the fpidt:r feeds on the fly, the birds upon the fpiders, 

and th y in turn m .. ke the fcJOd Of man, ;md of every 

bclfi of ~r;,r. 
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The fidl. kind, we commonly call Worms er Grubs. 
as alfo Caterpillars. Thefe humble animals move for~ 
ward but £lowly: when they advance from one place 
to another, they ftretch the nmfculous &in, which fepa
rates the firil: ring from thofe that follow, and thrufl: 
it forwards to a certt1in difl:ance ; then they contra& 
-and wrinkle the ikin on the fame fide, bringing for· 
vvards the fecond ring, and fo on. 

The fecond fort of infe.S:s are flies of various kincfs, 

,.,..hofe bodies are covered by fmall plates, not unlike 
our ancient armour, the pieces of which are lengthened 
by unfolding, and {hortened by running over each 
other. Thefe lead a more luxurious life~ transfer 
themfelves from place to place with rapidity, and fpend 
their little exifl:ence in feail:ing and propagating their 
kind. 

The third fort are ants, fpiders, and others, whofe 
bodies are divided into two or three portions, joined by 
a fort of ligament. Of all the race of reptiles thefe feem 
to be endowed with the greateil: fbare of fagacity. The 
wifdom of the ant (fee our difcuffion of this cm·ious little 
creature in p. 181) is confpicuous in their forming them-

b " felveil 
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felves into a kind of little republic, and therein obfeN• 

ing, if we may be allowed the exprcffion, their own 

peculiar laws and policies; but the. cunning of the fpi

der feems to exceed that of mofr other infects : its va-. 

rious artifices to enfnare its prey, is no lefs remarkable 

than its contrivance of a cell or retreat behind its web, 

where it feafrs upon its game with. all the fafety ima

ginable, and conceals the fragments of thofe carcafe~ 

which it has picked,· without expofing to public view 

the leafr remains of its barbarity, which might difrin

~uifh it~ place of abode, or create the leafr jcaloufy in 
any infects, that their enemy is near them. 

\\'hen we compare the elephant with the ant, how 

contemptible, at firfr view, does the htter appe.1r? 

:But, when we furvey that little animal through a mi

crofcope, as we have reprefcnted it, confider the art 

<•.nd mechanifm of its frru&ure, and the fluids cir

cubting in veffds fo fmall, as almoft to efcapc the niceft 

oLfervation, we are loft in wonder and afl:onifh

mcnt, and are led to conclude, what a little dif

ference there is between the great and little things or 

tl.is life. 

Seme 
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Some inf<:ds are richly adorned with robes of variout 
tt~lours, as blue, green, red, gold and filver, and 
many other embellifhmeptt. We need only look upoa 

fhining flies, Cantharides, Buttcdlies and Caterpillare, 
to be convinced of this truth, The fame wifdom which 
has given them thefe or t vmed them from 
hell<~ to foot, and has enabled the to 
defend themfelves. Though they do not always catch 
what they lie in wait for, or fhun what is hurtful; 
yet they are provided with what will beft ferve them 
for thofe purpofes. The common leech has long teeth, 
the wafp and the bee have a powerful fting, and the 
Cnail, of one clafs, is covered with a ftrosg fhelJ, which 
is ro bard 8lJ to defend it from extemal injpries, and fo 
light, as to enable it to carry i with it where"Yer it 
goes. The moft delicate, fuch as Cate~:pillars, are 
furni1hed with hairs, which ferve to break the fhocks 
they may receive, and to weaken the blows, t»r to pre
ferve them from the rubs that m~ht hurt them. Thl: 

~'"Dera'Uty of infcds are quick in their flight, to get 
ottt of "the way of danger ; fome by the help of 
of their · p, of which there are numberlefs infuinces ; 
and others, fi u moft of the inhabitants of trees, 

tsy 
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by the affifrance of threads, which they can throw out. 

,.and bang by them under the leaves, on which they liv~ 

Others again, like the grafshtopper, can leap to .a great 

.difi.ance, and f<> get out of danger. 

It is alfo wonderful ·to confider the ·vaiious organs 

by which fome infed:~ are affifted to live, and the in

·ftruments they make ufe of, each according to their 

;profeffion. The filk-worm isikilful in fpinning, having 

two diftaffs and fingers to dra.w out the \hread; the 

·fpider can make.nets and webs, and is therefore provi

ded by •nature with implement:i for that purpofe; the 

wafp, by means of two fmall faws, which :hang one oa 

·each ·fide his •mouth, procures from the rails .and pofl:s, 

which·he meets with in the fields, and elfewhere, fuch 

wood as isneceifary in the ereclion of their common ha

bitation ; .bees have fcrapers, fpoons, and trowels, if we 

may be allowed to give them thofe names, which they 

ufe jn the formation of their combs, :and for other pur. 

pcfes: the trunk of this little -anima\ is more wonder

ful than that of the elephant; for this ufes his only for 

his own convenience, but \the trunk of the bee extracts 

the healing balfam even from poifonous herbs, if we 

:may credit the wtitingsof [Qme highly-e!leeme.d authors: 

the 
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the method in- which they perform this operation i5 
beyond human comprehcnfion; for all the art of man 
has never yet been able to extra& liquor from plan-ts 
with that ikill. Let not the youthful ~rt of our rea
ders, while they pride themfdves in human accom
pl.ifhme1Jts, think too meanly of infects formed for their 
ufe, fincc nature has bdl:owcd on the very lowefr of 
them fomething which it has denied to mankind. 

They are formed for motion, rather to provide fu i
tenance, thlln to avoid dange.r; As from their na~ural 
weaknefs they are the prey of every fuperior order of 
animals> they feem to nd fafety only in their m inute• 
nefs or retirement; but even with every p ·ecaution 
they furnifu out a repaft to birds, who, while to us 
they feem fpo rting in the air, are then employed in 
procuring their nereffary fubfifhnce. The infed itfelf, 
however, is nt the fame time in 11urfuit of fJme inferior 
vrder of i n fed ~, for then: are the iame hoflil!tieti among.. 
the fmallefi. as there ar, among the larg~.fi: animals. 

It ·was formerly the common vpinion, that all forts 
v£ infeC!:s proceeded from corruption; but this ha~ 
been long exploded~ efpecially fiuce the invention ()f 

b -·4 . micro. 
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tnicrofcopes. And indeed, it would be abfurd to ful'
pofe, that thefe animals, which are perfect in their 

kind, fhould be the effect of chance. The motions 

of thefe creatures may feem to us without any deftgn ; 
and yet, it is certain, that they tend to a certain end, 

~ven thofe of the fmalleft as well as the largeft. No 

infect abandons its eggs ro ch~nce ; for they are never 
mifraken in laying them in places where they may re
ceive proper nouriihment, as foon as tl1ey are hatched. 

The Caterpillars, that feed upon cabbages, are never 
found upon willows, nor thofe of willows upon cab

bages. The moth delights to be among curtaim, wool
len fluffs, or papers, but never upon plants, nor in 
mud, nor yet in corrupted aliment5; and yet the con

trary happens to flies, who lay their eggs in fldh ; and 
therefore it is plain, it is infrinCl., atd not chance, 

that directs their choice. That this does not arife from 

the corruption of the fleih is plain from experiment ; 

£nee beef frefh killed, and put into an open veffcl, co

vered over with a piece of filk, fo thin as to let in the 
air, and yet thick enough to hinder: the eggs of the fly 
from pafiing through it, will be found to produce no 
tn~ggots. However, the fl\es being attracted by the 

fmcll, will come in crowds to the co-vering, aJld endea-
volJr 
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vour to enter in, and perhaps lay fame of their egg 
upon the filk, but they will penetrate no farther; fron 
whence it is plain, that corruption produces nothing. 

Summer is the feafon of their pleafures : many of 
them never live above a fingle fcafon, while the ephe
mera continues but a few hours. Such hQwever as are 
more long-lived, take the proper precautions toprevide 
for their fafety in winter, and fix upon the moll: con· 
venient fituations for fpending that interval ; and fuch 
as want food, lay in the proper ftores for fubfifl:ence. 
But the greateil: number want no fuch neceffary frock, 
for they fleep during the continuance of the winter. 
Some caterpillars, for inil:ance, having fed during the 
fummer, retire, at the approach of cold, to a place 
of fafety, and there, by fpinning a thread like a cobweb, 
hang themfelves in fome commodious place, covered 
with a faet.itious coat, which at once ferves to keep 
them warm, and guard them from external injuries. 
Here they continue in this torpid il:ate till the return
ing fun calls them to new life ; then they expand new 
wings, become buttt:rflies, and feem employed fcarce 
in any other manner than that of reproducing their 
kind&. Thus we fee amoDg infecb thofe diierent offi-

ces 
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ces ·of eating-, fleeping, and generation, make different'· 

feafons in their lives. Were we to compare them with 

other animals,- we fuould find, -that while thofe purfue 

fuch pleafurcs by frequent returns, tht:fe exrerience• 

each but once in their lives, and die. 

'There are fome infects, however, which lay up·pro- 

vifions for the wint<'r; of which the bee and the foreign 

ant are remarkable infrances. The wafp, the hornet, . 

and the wild bee, .are not lefs affiduous in laying in a , 

proper frock of food, and fitting up commodiou§ 
apartments ; but this is wholly for the fake of their 

Jpung; for they forfake their nefis in winter, leave 

their young furnifl1ed with every con.venience, and retire, 

themfdves to other places. 

In general, all infe&s are equally careful for pofterity, 

and find out proper places wherein to lay their eggs, 

that, when they are hatched and produce young ones,_ , 
there may be fufficient food to maintain them; whether 

they choofc trees, plants, or animal fubfrances, frill the 

pafcent creature finds a bed, whith at once fupplies 

food and protection. The plumb and the pea, . ec. ch . 

kern to give birth to infe&s peculiarly formed fer re-
1. fidinr 
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1\ding in them. The pear and apple produce a white moth ; on the oak leaf are hatched feveral, of beautiful 
colours, white, green, yellow, brown, and -variegated. 
The manner in which thofe infe&s lay their eggs is fufficiently curious; they wound the leaf half through, and then depofit their eggs in the little cavity. As the 
infcCl: encreafei, its nidus, or bed. encreafes alfo, fo 
that we often fee the leaves of trees with roundfwel
lings on the furface, qpon opening of which we may difcovcr uumberlefs infe&s, not yet come to maturity. 
On oak trees, as we elfewhere obferve, thefe nefl:s appear like little buds, and are in fact only gems, or buds, 
which are increafed in thicknefs, when they ought to 
have been pufficd out in length. Among thefe cafes; 
formed by infects, the Aleppo galls may be reckoned 
as the m oil: ufeful; the infeCl:s of which, when come to maturity, gnaw their way out, as may he feen by 
the littlehGlesin every nut. But all thefe are formed 
by the ichneumon kinds of flies, namely, of thofe kinds 
which are vulgarly called the Blue-bottle fly. 

Thofe kinds, however, which do not wound the leaf, 
take great pains to lay their eggs on the furface, in the 
exadcft and muft curioua manner. When tl~ua depofited, 

the7 
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they are always fafrened thereto with a glue, and con

fl:antly at the fame end. Thofe which lay them in the 

waters, place them in beautiful rows, and generally in 

a fizy fubfrance, to prevent their being carried away 

with the motion of the water. Upon pofrs, and on the 

fides of windows in country villages, little round eggs 

have been feen refembling pearls, which produced 

fmall hairy caterpilhrs, and thofe, like the reil:, are all 

laid in very regu!Jr order. The gnat, though fo very 

fmall, is yet very curious in the manner of depofiting 

her eggs, or fpawn. It lays them on the water, but 

fixes them to fame floating fubftance by means of a 

:fralk, which prevents them from finking. The eggs 

are contained in a fort of tranfparent jelly, and very 

neatly laid: when hatched by the warmth of the fea

fon, they fink to the bottom, where they become fmall 

maggots, ftick to the ftones, and provide themfelves 

cafes, or cells, which they creep into or get out of at 

pleafure, and thus continue till they take the ufual 

change into that of a fly. 

There are reckoned no Iefs than three hundred kinds 

of Cater11illars which are already known, and the cu,.. 

rious are frill making new dlfcoveries : their :fhape, 

their, 
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tb ir colour, their ' inclinations, and their manner of 
li\·ing, d.iilingui!hes the feveral forts from each other.; 

1d yet they are all perfeCl: in their kind, 

There is an animal lately difcovered, whofe power! 
of generation are frill more extraordinary than any 
thing hitherto taken notice of. The animal is called 
the Polypus, a fm:lll reptile found on aquatic plants, 
and in muddy ditches. This- furprizing creature, 
though cut into ever fo many part~, frill continues to 
live in every divifion, and each, in lefs than three 
days, becomes in every refpeCl: a pcrfcCl: Polypus, like that which was at fir divided. This, I think, may be juilly eileemed the loweil: of animated beings, and fcarce to be ranked above the fc::nfitive plant, ex• 
ccpt by being endowed with a locomotive faculty, or 
a power of moving from one leuf to another. It is 
thus that Nature chuics to mix: the kinds of beings by 
'mperceptible gradation, fo that it becomes hard to 
determine when! animals encl, or vegetables begi.n. 
In this there arc evident marks of her wifJom in fill
ing up every cl afm in the great fcale of being, fo 
that no poffible exi!tcnce may be wantiug in her npj,-

crfal 
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verfal plan. Were we to aik why thefe minute ere a.., 

tures, in general little · regarded by men, except from 

the prejudice they are to his labours, were formed 

in fuch great abundance, it would be no eafy tafk to 

.:find a reply. For man's ufe they were not made, aa 

·they are allowed to be noxious to him ; nor for the 

.fu!lenaoce of other animals that may be of ufe to him, 

.fince the advantages of the latter cannot compenfate 

for the damage done by the former ; ptrhaps the wifeft 

anfwer w~uld be, that every creature was formed for 

itfelf, and each allowed to feize as great a quantity of 

llappinefs from the univerfal frock, as it was able: thus 

each was formed to make the happinefs of each; the 

weak of the {l:rong, and the firong of the weak; but 

1\:ill every order found happinefi in proportion to its 

bilities. Thus we fuall find, that though man may 

e reciprocally ufeful to other animals, yet in fome 

meafure they w~re formed for his ufe, becaufe he haa 

been endowed with every power of rendering th'm 

!ubfervient, and enjoying their fubmiffion. 

Having thus taken a general view of what we in

ead particularly to defcribe in the following page 
of 
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tf this volume, it remains only to admonHh thc:
youthful ¥eader, .n{)t to confider thofe matters as dry, 
trifling, or tedious, which, if properly attended to, 
will enlarge his ideas of the infinity of creation, and 
infpire him with that juil. fenfe of gratitude, which 
is due to the great A'uthor of the univerfe. If nature: 
has given him a genius, that prompts him to ad
mire the beauties of human mechanifm, to what a . 
pitch muft his admiration arrd aft{)nifhment be raifed, . 
when he beholds· only the wonders difplayed in a com
mon infect, which he, perhaps, before looked on 
with the utmoft contempt and indifference! He will 
{o(Jll be induced to believe, that ~he moft fumptuous · 
and voluptuous dreiT~:s, which art has manufaCl:ured 
to add a luftre to pomp and power, fall infinitely lliort · 
of that magnificent garb, which Nature has beftowed .• 
on the beautiful butterfly. Into what hifiory will he 
look, to find thofe people, who are governed by 
laws eqml to what he will obfcn-e in the republic of 
:Bees? from the indefat;guble Ant he will learn lef
{ons of frugality and indufiry; and by the cunning 
Sj:>ider, he will be taught to guard againft the arti· 
fices of thofe who lay fnares to catch the thought· 

left 
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lefs and inexperienced. In fuort, he ~will here fee 
the bofom of Nature laid open to his view, her won

derful operations explained, and the care fue take• 

in the increafe and prefervation of the minutefi. parti ef 

&er works. 
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I N S E 

THEIR GENJUtAt.. NATU 

INTRODUCTfON • 

. DEFINrtiON--InieCl:s are {mall animals, breathing 
through ent-hofes, arranged along their fide: 
provided with a Dtin, of a bony nature. 'rhe.t l?Odf. 11 

compofed of a li~ tibrik, limbs~ and abdomen. 
V oL , IV. B FollM 
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FoRM AND STRUCTURE.---NQt having occafion to 

fly far, tliey are not made fo iharp before as birds: but 

their wings have fufficient ftrength and activity to con

quer all the refiftance they meet witl1, in their ihort 

paffages through the air. Having neither bones, fldh, 

11or fkin, as in other animals, they are covered with a 

curious coat of mail, which both guards and :!lrengthens 

the body, while it renders the Tnfe& more adapted to 

the purpofcs of feeking its food, and performing every 

other funcHon of its being. 

EvEs AND ANTEN)I.I£.---The eyes of the Fly-tribes 

are two little -crefcents, or immoveable caps, round the 

head of the Infect ; and contain a great number of mi

nute eyes, croffing each other in the form of lattice

work. Curious obfervers relate they have counted fe

veral thoufands in each combination. I4ewenhoek cal

culated as many as 8ooo. The caufe of their eyes 

being fo numerous, is to fupply the defeCl: of vifion 

:uifing ftom their eyes being immoveable. Thus Infects 

have eyes in every direction, How admirable mnft 

heir fight be, which enables them to difcern obje&s, 

with their innumerable q,uantity of eyes, with as little 
confttfion 
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onfuuon as other animals do with only two! Thei 
anteon~ are fmall koili-, pl'oje&ing from their head, 
in fucll a man.aer as prefer't'e the fight of (o many 
fixed eyes from beiQg:iQ~d. 

MonoN,-The a 

have four wings ; "hi le fuch as have only two, 
pointels, or poif<>s, under each wing. 
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How is the mind abforbed in wonder, when it confider 

that the fmallefr Animalcula, which the microfcope can 

only render vifible, is poffe:lfed of all the above-related 

parts! May we not, therefore, fay with Galcn, when 

fuch exquifite workmanfhip appears in the minuteft 

InfeCt-What mufl: be the wifdom employed by the 

Almighty in forming the more noble parts of the 

Creation! 

SAGACITY.-VIrhcther by in:IHnCl:, or adu-al fagacity, 

Infects are fecured againfl: winter, our admiration is 
equally raifed. When cold and wet oblige them to 

retire, fome entomb themfelves, as in their Aurelia, or 

Chryfalis ftate; others provide themfelves in fummer 

with fufficient provifions for their winter fubfiil:ance ; 

and fome of the Infect-tribe exift in a fleeping il:ate, 

without changing their nature, or being under the ne

ceffity of requiriug that food w[lich is denied them by 

the change of feafon. This caufed Solomon moft wifely 

to fay, " Go to the Ant, thou Sluggard, confider her 

ways, and be wife; which~ having no guide, overfcer, 

er ruler, providcth her meat in the fummer, and ga

thereth her food ill the harveft· a 
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ARE OF ~WEIR You:.c.-Infeds, with the great• 
dl care and affection, carry their young in thGir mouths, 

which is particularly obferved in the Ant tribe. But 
their care, in geueral, defervesthe greatefi: admiration. 
They depofit their eggs in ft1ch places as fccure, produce, 
and fubfifl: their offspri11g. According to the fp cics, 
thei~ eggs are bid in waters, on woods, or on vegctabks, 

where the young find a fubfiHance agreeable to their 
nature. Particular woods, herbs, and plants, are cho!en 

by the parent-infect to fofl:er their future offspring. 
Thus Nettles, Ragwort, C1bbage-leaves, Oak-leaves, 
Currant and Goofeberry bu:lhes, &c. have their pecu
liar lnfdh. Some, \.Vhorc eggs requiring more warmth, 
cltpofit them in the hair of animals, the feathers of 
bird , and even in the fcalcs of fillies. Others make 
their ncfi:s by perforating earth and wood, where they 
depofit their eggs with fueh neatnefs as to gratify the 
mufi: curious obfcrver. And, to preveut their eggs be
ing injured, they inclofe them in the lea>es of vege. 
tables, curioufly glued together. 

Foon.-Every fpecies of Infc& has a food peculi:lr 
o itfelf, Caterpillars, for inftance, are not only limited 

B to 
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to herbage, but, likewife, to a peculiar kind. Sooner 

than difvbey this ordinance of Nature, they will periih 

with hunger, unlefs they meet with a plant fimilar to 

that to which they are attached. To this general rule, 

we admit ther.; are fome few exceptions in Caterpillars, 

that will fubflfl: on any vcgetahle. This feems to b.e 

wifely regulated, in order to prevent the moft ufeful 

parts of vegetation being ddlroyed Ly C<tt rpillar,f ed

ing, for inibnce, on Apple-trees only. 

UsE.-Let no petfon confider the Infed part of the 

Creltion, :.J.:> only worthy to be crufhed to death hy the 

feot, or to be made the cruel fport of thoughtkf::. cbilJ

}Iood: for, in the words of the ingenious and immortal 

~h .. kefpear, "The poor Beetle, crulh'd beneath the 

fo t, feels a pang as gr nt as when a Monarch falls." 

St rely their weaknefs ought to be their fureft protcCl ion 

againft fuch treatment. But, when it is confidercd 

that we derive tne greatc!l embellifhments, and medi

cinal ai ~s, from their virtue, fclf-interdl:, if not gtati

tude, fhould prote& the'r defencelefs lives from being 

defrroyed by Man. To them we are indebted for our 

filk, honey, coc:hiueal, and feveral medicines that are 
indifpenfibly 
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indifpenfibly neceffary to preferve our lives from being 
the prey of maladies that might, otherwife, prove in
curable. Added to this, Caterpillars are indifpenfible 
food for birds, in their infancy, which have then their 
cries heard and relieved by the Creator, producing this 

fubfifrance, fo admirably adapted to their tender tex-
, ture. But fomctimes it mufr he allowed, that the Al

mighty punilhes the ingratitude of Man, by fending 
hofrs of Flies, Locufrs, and Caterpillars, in array aganifr 
him. This :fhould teach us not to defpife even a worm, 
which has been too frequently rendered one of our mofr 
powerful and dreadful enemies. Let us not think our
felves rich, great, or independent, while the Almighty 
can puni1h our prefumption with fo inconfiderable an 
infrrument. 

ToMBs.---The Caterpillar, fatiated with verdure, re
tires voluntarily from life, aud feeks the grave. Previo«s 
to th ir retreat, they change their fkins, ceafe to feed, 
while they b tild themfe!vcs a tomb, or fepulchre, Pc 

few days conduct fomc of them into a new ftate, of fu
p rior exifre11ce. Inftead of c.rawling the earth, they 
~ ing the air. The intermediate ilatc between the 

B 4 Worm 
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'\Vorm and the Fly, and which is fo frriking a picwr 

cf di.lfolution, is called the Chr-yfalis frate. \\That ~p· 

pears the tomb of the Worm, is the embryo of the But• 

terfly; which, here acquiring a perfe& form, buril:s the 

barriers of the grave, and fpeeds its flight into another 

world of enjoyment. ·what a contraft of being is there 

between its laft and former fratc! The Caterpillar is 

terreil:rial, and crawls heavily along the ground. The 

.Butterfly is agility itfelf, and feems almoil: to difdain 

repofing on the earth, from whence it derived its being. 

The firfr is {baggy, and of hideous afpeCl:; the latter 

is arranged in the greateft fplcndor and beauty of 

glowing colours. The former was obliged to confine 

itfdf to a grofs food ; but this imbibes the eifence of 

:flowers, regales on dews and honey ; and perpetually 

varies its pleafure, in the full enjoyment of Nature, 

which it mofr delightful1y embellifues. 

A collection of thefe beautiful and variegated Infects 

is a fplendid fpeCl.acle, where the richeft and mofr di

verfified colours delight and ail:onifu the eye with their· 

fhade and difpofition. The fight alone enraptures. But, 

what a fublimity of refleCl:ion they afford to the Con-

templator 
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templator o! Nature t The period of the Caterpillar's 
reptile exiftence being accomplifhed, it et1tomhs itfelf, 
for the purpofe of riiing again a fuperior being. The 
Chryfalis is, at once, ~tosnb of the Caterpillar, and 
the cradle of the Buttei:iy. Under a tra\lfparent veil, 
thi mirade of Nature ia ef'e~ed; hiD bene~ like 
the fons of Man rifing from the tomb at the day of re
furredion, the Butterfly breaks the barriers o£ its grave, 
and wafts itfclf into the air: of. heaven. Here it enjoys 
the effulgence of light, and refpires the breeze, em
ha.lmed with the fwcet11 of Nature;. Succefsful in his 
rifling 'every neCl:areous R9wer, his reO: is the harbinger 
of enjoyment. His airy w:in~ ·:m boom plea. 
fure to pleafure, while tlley captivate an with their 
beauteous and variegattd fplendor. And in this ~ 
veiling from cffence to effence, he is not to be caught 
but by a fmall neJ of gauze, or filk, upon a wire, pl~ced 
at the end of a light wooden handle, 

What a fcene of wonder does not the Butterfly di'
play t Its eyes ef net.wotk ; its wings befprink1e<i 
with a farinaceous duft, of which every grain it a le 
bid over a fine net of g~uze; and th.e ininita varie f 
£ form, colour richnefs, anq beaut-r .. oC ita embellint• 

B S . m nt, 
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ments, render it fo wonderful, that the Ladies of China 

are faid to fpend their whole lives in the ftudy of this in· 
comparable lnfecl:. They inclofe, in a box filled with 
fmallfiicks, a number of Caterpi1Lr$,ready to fpin their 
bag; and when they hear the fluttering of the Butterfly's 
wings, they releaft: them into a glazed apartment filled 
with flowers. ·we have alfo, in England, Ladies difl:in· 
guifue:i by their tafl:e and knowledge in Natural Hif
tory. May their amiable example, and our refpedful 

attention, banifh the modern attachment to fufhion and 
frivolity! 

This beautiful tribe of infc~cts has been divided into 
Diurnal and Nocturnal flies; or, more properly fpeak· 
ing, into Butterflies and Moths; the one only flying 
by day, the other mofl: ufually on the wing in the night. 
They may be eafily di!linguifhed from each other by 

their horns or feelers , thoft: of the butterfly being club
bed, or knobbed at the end; thofe of the moth, taper

ing finer and finer to a point. 

The butterflies, as well as the moths, employ the 

:fhort life aligned them in a variety of enjoyments. 

Their whole time is fpent either in quefl: of food, which 
every 
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every :flower offers; or in purfuit of the female, whofe 
approach they can often perceive at above two miles 
di!lance. 'Their fagadty in this particular i& not lefs 
a!lonilhing than true ; but by what fenfe they are thus 
capable of di.fi:inguiihing each other at fuch diftances is 
not eafy to conceive. 

The eggs of tht female butterflies are difpofed in the 
body like a bed of chaplets; which, when excluded, are 
~re ufually oval, and of a whitiih colour : fome, how
ever, are qllite round; and others fiatted, like a turnip. 
The covering or {hell of the egg, though folid, is thin 
and tranfparent; and in proportion as the caterpillar 
grows within the egg, the colours change, and are dif· 
tributed differc:ntly. The butterfly feems very well in
ftruded by nature in its choice of the plant, or the leaf, 
where it fhall depofit its bu.rthen. Each egg contains 
but one caterpillar; and it is requifite that this lit
tle animal, when excluded, ihould be near its peculiar 
provifion. All the eggs of butterflies are attached to 
the leaves of the favourite plant, by a fort of fize or 
glue; where they continue, nnobfervcd, unlefs carefully 
fought after. The eggs are fometimes placed round 
the tender 1hoots of plants, in the form of bracelets, 

l3 6 confifring 
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confiiung of above two hundred in each, and generally 

furrounding the ihoot, like a ring upon a finger. Some 

butter£ies fecure their eggs from the ·inj nries of air, by 

covering them with hair, plucked from thier own bo· 

dies, as birds fometimes are feen to make their nefl:s; 

fo that their eggs are thus kept warm, and alfo entirely 

concealed. 

Some of the caterpillar kind in particular, that feem 

fitted only to live upon leaves and pldnts, will, however, 

eat each other; and the frrongeft will devour the weak, 

in preference to their vegetable food. That which 

lives upon the oalt, is found to feize any of its compani

ons, which it conveniently can, by the firft rings, and 

inflict a deadly wound: it then feafl:s in tranquillity on 

its prey, and leaves nothing of the animal but the Imfk:. 

In order to give our Young Readers as clear ;ln idea 

of Infects, in their Worm and Caterpillar frate, as the 

limits of our plan will allow, we have fdeCl:ed the !ol

lowillg fubjeCls, as the moD: beautiful and curious 

we could find, in Dr. Liftrr's Latin Treatife, and others, 

on this part of Animal Nature, in the Vermicular or 

V.'orm part of their being1 &c. 

. . 
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SERI CARIA.- The SI LKWOR :\1. 

WITHOUT entering into the defcription of a a· 
turalift-of this Worm, we fhall confine ourfelves to. that 
which we think will be more ufeful, pka~ and m.. 
terefi:ing. It ing more an objc>d of Ulliv:crfal fer-

ice, than of fingular ~ ind,w; us to prefer 
. ., ~~ 
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giving an account of its utility, than any elaborate ac .. 
count of its figure, or colour. 

Where thefe Worms are bred, they no fooner leave 
the eggs than they are fed with M'lllherry-leave:>, with 
which they are fupplied every morning, when the old 
leaves are carefully removed. This Infe&, when firft 
produced, is extremely fmali, and entirely: black. In a 
few days it affumesa new habit; which is white, tinged 
with the colour of its food. And before it goes into its 
Chryfalis ftate, it affumes two other drdfes. At this 
time, it appears difgufted with the world, and volunta
rily retirts to its folitary grave, which is moft admirably 
formed with its thrt!ad, How wonderful muft be the 
ftrudure of its body, to ~urni!h fuch a thread; and l10w 
afronifhing the infrin& which teaches it to make, of 
this felf-produced material, its own tomb! And how 
mu!l: it diminifh the pr~de of Man, to confider that he 
is indebted, for his moft gaudy array, to a fubftance, of 
which a Worm forms its fepulchre! Reflect on this, ye 
'Potentates of the Earth! and acknowledge, with hum
ble gratitude, your debt to the Silkworm ; and divefr 
yourfelves of the vain arrogance you nifume, ;wh 11 :u· .. 
r·yed in th.: robes of majdl.y! 
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When the Chryfalis ftate begins, the Infect proceed 
to fpin its filk, in which it is buried. Like the pierced 
iron plates of a wire-drawer, this Worm produces the 
thread through a pair of holes in an infrrument placed 
under its mouth. Two dropli of gum ferve it as difr.affs, 
fupplyi.ng the fub!l:ance of which the fpins the threaa; 
for the gum is no fooner in the air, than it lofes its 
fluidity, and changes to the :filk, in the due :fize of 
which the Worm is never deceived. She always pro• 
portions the thread to the weight of her body. The 
cone of ftlk being formed, and opened, is found to con
fi!l: of the \V orm, chan ed to a Nymph, and buried in 
its centre, a down or flue, which i11 the bad part of the 
ftlk, and the perfect part, all ranged with great com· 
pa&nefs and propriety •. It may be a matter of won-: 
der how fo fmall a Moth as this little Worm mufl: necef
farily produce, fuould be able to bur!l: the million-fold 

barrit:rs of her place of regeneration. 

'I he fame Omnifcent Being who taught it how to 
~rect this place of refi, taught it, at the fame time, to 
find an eafy accefs to her aerial exifience. The new 
:Animal, with its h_orns, head, and fG:et, dired:s its 

B 8 effort' 
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efforts to that end of the cone it has left purpofely light 

enough to admit its paifage to another world of en· 

joyment. 

OF BREEDING SILK-WORMS. 

There are two methods of breeding filkworms; for 
they may be left to grow, and remain at liberty upon 

the trees where they are hatched ; or they may be 

kept in a place built for that pur-pofe, and fed every day 
with frefh leaves. The firil method is- ufed in China, 

Tonquin, and other hot countries ; but to breed them 

in Europe, they mufr be fheltered and proteCl:ed from 

every external injury. For this purpofe, a room is 
chofen, with a for<th afpe&; and the windows are fo 

well glazed, as not to admit the leafr air ; the walls are 

well built, and the 'Planks of the floor exceeding clofe, 
fo as to admit neither birds nor mice, nor even fo much 
as an infe&. In the middle there fhould be four pillars 

erected, or four wooden pofls, fo placed as to form a 
pretty large fquare. Between thefe are different fro. 

ties made with ozier hurdles; and under each hurdle 
there fhould be a floor, with an upright border all 

round. Thefe hurdles and floors mufr hang upon pul· 

leys, fo as to be placed, or taken down at plcafure. 
When 
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When the worms are hatched, fomc tender mulberry 
leaves are provided, and placed in the cloth or paper 
box in which the eggs were laid, and which are large 
enough to bold a great number. When they have 
acquired fome ftrength; they m..nft be diilributed oa 
beds of mulberry leaves, in the di1fuent ftories or the 
{quare in the middle of the room, roan ftith ptrl'on 
:snay freely pafs on every fide. They will .fix themfclV'es 
to the leaves, and afterwards to the flicks of the hur
dles, when the leaves are devoured. They have then 
a thre a, by which they can fufpend themfelves on 
occafion, to prevent any ihock. by a fall. Care muft 
be tal:en that frtfli ttfg, 
w Jijch muft be ftrewed very gently and equallt ~ 
them; upon which the filkworms will Make tlu! 
mainder of the old leaves, which mufl: be carefully 
taken away, and every thing kept very clean ; for no
thing hnrts thcfe infeds fo much as moifi.ure and un• 
cteanlirtefs. For this reafon, the leaves muil be gathered 
when the weather is dry, and kept in a dry place, if it 
ti ~ary t~ lay in a ilore. As thefe anima 
but a fhort time to-li.V'e, they make ufe of 
ment, and ~ 'nually are .fpidbinf, «i:e t 

moro 
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thofe intervals when they change their fkins. If mnt. 

berry leaves be difficult to be obtained, the leaves of 

lettuce or holy-oak will fuftain them : but they do not 

thrive fo well upon their new diet ; and their filk will 

neither be fo copious, nor of fo good a quality. 

Though the judicious choice, and careful management 

of their diet, is abfolutely necelfary, yet there is another 

precaution of equal importance, which is, to give them 

air, and open their chamber windows, at fuch times ai 

the fun fhines warmeft. 

After fome days it leaves off eating, and feems to flecp 

for two days together: then it begins to {lir, and puts it• 

felf into violent motions, till the fldn falls off the fecond 

time, and is thrown afide by the animal's feet, All tnefe 

changes are made in three weeks or a month's time; 

after which it begins to feed once more, ftill in its ca. 

terpillar form, but a good deal differing from itfelf be~ 

fore its change. In a few days time it feems to fleep 

again~ and, when it awakes, it again change-s its 

clothing, and. continues feeding as before. When it 

has thus taken a fuffidency of food, and its parts arJ~ 
difpofed 
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difpofed for affuming the aurclia form, the animal for 
fakes, for the lafi time, all food and fociety, and pre• 
pares itfelf a retreat to defend it from c:x.tcrnal injuries, 
while it is feemingly deprived of life and motiou. 

This retreat is no other than its cone, or ball of filk, 
which Nature has taught it to compofe with great art; 
and within whiclr it buries itfdf, till it aifumes its 
winged form. T.his cone or ball is fpun from two little 
longiih ldnd'> of bags that lie above the intefiines, and 
are fill.cd with a gummy fluid, of a marigold colour. 
This is the fubfi:ance of which the threads are formed; 
and the little animal is furnifhed with a furpriiing ap~ 
rat us for fpinning it to the degree of finenefs wl1ich its 
occafions may require. This jnfirument in fome mea· 
fure refembles a wire-drawer's machine, in which gold 
or filv~r threads are drawn to any degree of minutenef: ; 
and through this the animal draws its thread vith great 
affiduity. As every thread proceeds from two gum. 
bags, it is probable that each fupplics its own; which, 
however, arc united, as they proceed from the animal A 

body. If we examine the thread with a mi.:ro.(j ope, it 
will be found that it is 8atted on each ud\:1 and grooved 

along 
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along its length : whence we may infer, that it is. 

doubled jufr upon leaving the body; and that the two 

threads frick to each other by that gummy quality of 

which they .are poffeffed. Previous to fpinning its 

web, the filkworm feeks out fome convenient place to 

ere& its cell, without any obfrruCl:ion. When it has 

f.ounrl a leaf, or a chink fitted to its purpofe, it begins 

to wreathe its head in every direction, and fafrens its 

thread on every fide to the fides of its retreat. Though 

all its firfr effays feem perfectly confufecl, yet they are 

not altogether without defign; there appears indeed, 

JlO order or contrivance in the difpofal of its firfr 

threads; they are by no means laid artfully over each 

other, but are thrown out at random, to ferve as an 

external fhelter againfr rain ; for nature having ap· 

pointed the animal to work upon trees in the open air, 

.its habits remain, though it is brought up in a warm 

apartment. 

It is generally a fortnight or three weeks before the 

aurelia is changed into a moth ; but no fooner is the 

:vinged infect completely formed, than having divefred 

itfelf of its aurelia fldn, it prepare~ to burR: through 
iti 
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its cone, or outward. prit'on: for this purpofe it extends 
its head towards the point of the cone, butts with its 
eyes, which are rough, againft. the lining of its cell, 
wears it away, and a f'tlthea forward., through a 
paffage- which ia fmal\ frMt Hu enlarges as 
the anin1al encreafes its efForn tm 

The animal, when thus fet free from its double con• 
finement, appears exhaufl:ed with fatigue, and feems 
produced for no other purpofe but to tranfmit a future 
brood. It neither flies nor eats; there are few, how· 
ever, of file~ aniUials f\\frered to -1:0lile' to a i\lat\5 o£ 
m turity ; tor as theit t de· 
firoys the filk, the maflbiaClu 
aurelia, by expofing it to tht! fun, before the moth 
comes to perfed.ion. This done, they take off the flofs, 
and throw the cones into warm .water, flirring them 
till the firll thread offers theDl a clue for witlditJg all 
off. They generally take eight of thl: filken. tbreads 
together ; the cones frill kept under water,. till a pro. 
per quantity of the filk is wound off: however, tb f 
do not take all , for the latter parts grow wea~ aud 
arc of a bad cotov, As to the paper-like fuhfrance 

which 
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which remains, fome ftain it with a variety of colours, 

to make artificial flowers ; others let it lie in the water, 

till the glutinous matter which cements it is all dif

folved: it is then carded like wool, fpun with a wheel~ 

flDd converted into filk ftnffs of an inferior kind. 

By calculation, one of thefe Worms .will produce be

tween nine hundred and a thoufand feet of filk at one 

fpinning: and fo thin and light is its texture, that the 

whole weighs no more than ~ f grains. And as they 

were particularly formed to furniih Mankind with a 

fubfrancc for drefs, that might render us nwre agree

able to each other, and thus enhance the few pleafures 

of our exiftence, Nature has caufed one Fly to lay as 

many as 500 eggs. How grateful, then, ought we to 

be to the Creator who thus forms, yearly, fuch all 

infinity of thefe manufad:urers CJf the mofr agreeable 

apd beautiful fubfrance the world affords, for our ufe 

i\nd embellifument ! 

,J'HALlENA 
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PllAL.lENA PAVONIA.-EMPEROR MOTH. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

J ECTS of the Lepidoptq"a Order. ue di:vid~d intq 
three aeaera, Papilio, 8#fi-, aud P~1111, BQtterfliet, 
lhw dMoths. 

GEN 1 .t;&ac't&.a. he antenn,., , DI&MiM~tt 

decreafing _. -.-... ~.,~ ... ·~~ the. We tQ tJ\4 
wiogs, when at aro ~1 ddleaed. 
fly in the night. 

SPECli'IC 
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SPECIFic CHARACTER. Antennre feathered. No 

trunk. 'Wings expanded, horizontal, rounded, entire, 

with a large eye in the centre of each; the firfi red

brown waved ; the fecond orange. The antenn;e of 

the male are broader, and the wings of the female 

larger, waved with black and white, and bordered 

with yellow. Caterpiilar green or yellow, fpinous, 

on thorns and brambles. Length of the rnoth one inch. 

A LBIN has given a figure of the Ii1ale and female 

Emperor Moth, and defcribes a male to have changed 

to the aurelia fiate as above reprefented July r6, and 

March 18 following to have produced the Fly. But 

the time of their appearance depends on the proportion 

of lh.at and- cold ; what the author mentions "\Yas pre

ferved from the feverity of the winter, in a warm. room; 

the ufual time to find them in the caterpillar £late is 

Auguft, and in April the fly. 

The fingular provifion which nature makes for the 

proteCtion of this Fly deferves p:1rticular notice ; when 

the time of its continuation in the caterpillar fiate is. 

expired, like all others, it refufes to eat; it then, by 

much labour, forms a kind of bag or purfe, of a very 

tough ft1b.!tance; this it fixca againft the trunks of trees, 

&c. 
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&c. lly a number of hairs or filaments, which remain 
on the external furface. It lines the outer cafe by one 
of a finer texture, the top of which is clofcd by feveral 
br.ifrles that unite in the centre, exaClly reprefenting a 
cap, and excludes almofl: the poffibility of its receiving 
an injnry dudng this defencelefs frate. In this bag it 
paffes to the aurelia, and remains until the birth of the 
perfect infe&.-Our figure reprefents the chryfalis or 
aurelia as in the hag. 

\Vere we to unite the feveral accounts of authors 
refpeccing its food it would appear a general fee<ier; 
it will however live on the rofe, the elm, and the wil
lowi and on thorns and brambles particularly. 

PIIAL1£NA 
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PHALiENA BUCEPHALA,-BUFF-TIP MOTH. 

LEPIDOPTERA. 

GENERIC CHARACTER.A 
NTENN.lE taper from the 

bafe to the apex, and are ft:taceoui. Wings in general 

defleCted when at refr. Fly by night. No Trunk. 

Wings reverftd, firft Wings horizontal and fecond 

ere&. 
SI I.ClFIC 
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SPECIFIC CHARACTER. Antennre feathered. Firft 
Wings grey, with two double tranfverfe brown waves, 
and a large yellowiih brown fpot at the extreme angle. 
Second Wings plaiBt light yello 1 ~h fcarce one 
inch. Caterpillar hairy, yell ck fpots. 
~eeda on Oaks, Aih, ~c. 

The delicate affemblage o£ beau 'eh 
cloath the upper wings of the Buff-tip Moth 'u 
recommendation ; the hiftory affords but little for ob
ferva:ion, it is hatched from the egg in Augu!l:, and 
in June following the! fly is perfe~'t. 

Whilft happy in its appare.ut fec:urity, ranging the 
}'lain to experience the plea{i f ' 1 .to-banquet 
in the neCl: reous profufion of the vegetable kingdom, 
ur catch the de 1V-drop ftom the iluntid 't, to infpirit 
1111d refrefu his parched fy!l:em from the mid-day heatf 
he becomes ao uurefiiting vit.'tim to the feathered tr,be 

Tuc 
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TnE AMERICAN EMPEROR. 

THE ingenious Mr. Li£l:er fays that, after he had 
fupplied this Caterpillar with va:ious kinds of herbs, 
which it was tired of eating, he has placed bef0re it 
fome Nettles; fuppofing it might be pleafed with a 

different kind of food. He faw, with grear admiration, 
that the lnfe& became fo joyous as to feem, by its 
JROtion

1 
to congratulate itfelf on fuch a tepaft being fet 

before 
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before it. But, fuch was the avidity with which the 
Nettles were eaten, that not any remained of them in a 
very fhort time. Having thus nonrifhed itfelf for a 
few days, it began in Otl:ober to prepare for tranf
formation. Being then put under a glafs, the Infect 
affixed itfelf to the centre, and thus hung fnfpel)ded. 
Having attained the ibte of transformation, it fo 
fl:rongly moved itfelf, and i.l:ruck the glafs with fuch 
force, as even to caufe the vibration of the noife to laft 
while forty was counted. On the 12th of December, 
the fame Author obferves1 that a perfe&: InfeSt was pro
duced, which was exceedingly beautiful, and refcmbled 
in variety of colours the Peacock. It Jived 40 days;. 
in which time he fays that he knew not any food o 
'\·hi eh it fubfifted. 
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TaE MEADOW BUTTERFLY. 

WHEN the Coleworts and Cauliflowers begin to 

heart, the perfe-::1: Infect of this Caterpillar is chiefly 

found dcpofiting her eggs upon the leaves. The heat 
of the fl'11 foon vivifies the eggs, and brings forth the 
~aid C:~tcrpil1ars, which immediately begin to confume 
the vegetables al1ovc 1r.cmioned. They bear the heat 
of he fun very eaflly: but they cannot endure long 

rains, 
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rains, and frequent fuowers; for in fuch weather they 

wafre fo {aft as, in a very fhort time, to have no more 
remaining of their being, but the fkin. This Worm 

begins to purge itfelf, and prepare for its transforma

tion, about the 3d of Augufr; and on the I 7th of the fame 
month the Butterfly is produced. This perfcCl: lnfe& 
is very inaCl:ive, and flow in its motion. It however 

generally exifl:s during the winter ; and fometimes it 
has been found alive when the fpring has been far 
advanced. 
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THE MAGPYE OR CURRANT MOTH. 

THIS kind of frtfeCl: is of all tbe mo:fl: difficult to be 

<lbtained. Lifter fought in vain, a. confiderable time, 
to find in what place and manner it depofited the eggs. 
After many trials and enquiries, he placed one upon a 
leaf, which he had no fooner done, than it began to 
cover itfelf with a woolly fub:fl:ance, feemingly as a 

prefervation 



ptefcrvation againft wet or cold. The leaf being in a. 
little time opened, he found a green feed : and he found 

that the Irifed fed on goofe-betry leaves, or curling 
vinea • and alfo the }ea11es of: white, black, and red, cur~ 
rants. lt began. aboutiJle l!l\d of June to prepare for its 
:ftate of transformation, in whicli it remained until the 
13th of July, when a Butterfly, fpotted with black and 
white, fprung forth, to enjoy its new ftate of perfect: 
being. When touched, or iilffered to fall, it remained 
fo motionlefs as to appear entirely dead. 

c 
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TilE NUT-TREE MOTH. 

THIS Worm, or Caterpillar, delights iu Rofe-leave!; 

but they are not fo ravenous as others; for they have 

long intervals between their meals. They feldom 

<.h<.nge their leaf umil it is entirely confumed. Tht:ir 

rolcur is very elegant. The upper part of the body is 

•f a beautiful yellow. :But they are not fo beautiful 
after 
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after as before feeding; for their fkin is fo thin as to 
be tinged by the colour of whatever food they eat . 
.Before it difpofes itfclf for transformation, the body 
affumes a red colour. This Infect was found to .com
mence its Aut·elia fl:ate about the beginning of June; 
and on the sth of December a perfeCl: Infect wa. 
brought forth, as above delineated. 
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TaE TIGER MOTH. 

THESE Caterpillars feed on the leaves of red Rofes, 
and red Gaofeberry-bufhes. Some have their feet in 
the middle of their body, and others at the extremities. 
When they change place from one fitna.tion to another, 
they afcend by attaching thcmfelves to the bough with 
-.heir feet, by which they raife the body llke a ferpent,. 

5 and 
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and, thus, gain their ddired fituation. They hold 
themfelves fo faft by their feet, that they can fcarcely he 
taken from the part to which titct ~ere. They pre
pare for transformation by~$~ bodies; which 
being done, they commence~ riaJ,iJ ~te about 
the Ift of April, and oa the ,..._.of J fCS(eCl: 
Infed: is produced. 

3 
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The name if this Caterpillar, itz Greek, is 

P H 0 B ER A N. 

I' HIS Caterpillar is found near a village called Grocd, 
in Flanders. It is generally feen fitting on a branch of 
Willow, in the form we have defcribed it. It feeds on 
the leaves of the fame tree. It eats very leifurcly, and, 
when fatisfied

2 
it forms itfclf as we have reprefented. 

The 
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The hinder part of the body refembles the beard, face, 
and head of a Goat. When you take it, it Ilrikes as if 
in the greatefl: anger. It has two hooks on the back, 
with which it guards and preferves itfelf from the at
tacks of other creatures. It is therefore called by Lifter, 
the Phoberan. 'When it eats, the head appears tied to 
the body, with a flight thread, or filament, not unlike 
the joining of the head and body of a Spider. 

On the Ifl: of September, it refigns itfelf to its ap
proaching transformation. Twenty-two days after, 
appean a beautiful Bu terfly, difl:inguillied for its 
beauty and variety of colours. Before the perfeB: In
feCl:, it depofits its eggs, which are coloured with dif
ferent green hues. 

c 4 THE 
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T H E F I R S T 0 R D E R. 

li!flBs •with Cri!ftaceo;u Elytra eo'Vering the Wing.r. 

SCAR'ABJEUS.-TIIE BEETLE. 

ALL Infects having wings covered' with the elytra, 

or cafes of the wings, were ufually called in Latin, Sca

rabreus; until Linnxus difcriminated them, and con

fined the term to partin1lar Beetles, difiinguifhed by the 

horns on their head, and thorax or breail:. ' 

Of the Beetle there are various kinds; all, however, 

concurring in one common formation of having cafes to 

their wings, which are the more neceifary to thofe in

feels, as they often live under the furfacc of the earth, 

in holes which they dig out by their own induil:ry. 

Thefe cafes prevent the various injuries their real wings 

might 
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might full:ain, y r~g ~r cruihing againfl: the fides of 
their abode. Thefe, though they do not affift flight, yet 
keep the internal wing & and even, and produce a 
loud buzzing noife, hen the azJ.imal rifes in the air. 

If we examine the formati~ of all animals of the 
beetle kind, we fuali find, as ia the ihell-fifh, that 
their hones are placed CKternaJJy, an.d their mufcles 
within. Thefe ~ufcles are formed very much like thofe 
of quadr pedes, <md ij.re endued with fuch furprizing 
fireng-th, that, bulk for bulk, they are a thoufand times 
fi:ronger than. t-hofe of a man. The frreng th of thcfe 
mufcles is of ufe in digging • api~ '\\' fubterraneous 
abode, where it is mofi: uf~ hat~ and to which 
it moft frequently retun~s, even after it becomes a 
winged infect, capable of flying. 

Befide the difference which rcfults from the fl1ape 
and colour of thcfe animals, the fize alfo ma1, , s a confi
derable· o~e; fome beetles being not larger than the 
head of a pin, while others, fuch as the elephaut 
heet:le,arc. as big as one's fifi.: But the gu:ateft differen:ce 
among. them i», that fume are produced in a month, 
and in a fiP&le feafon go thtough all the fi.ages of their 
ezrillence, while others take near fo\lr years to their 
rrodm~ion ; and live as • ged infeCts a- ¥car more. 

C j Ts~s 
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Tru STAG, AND GOLDEN BEETLE. 
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LUCANUS.-THE STAG BEETLE. 

THE Stag Beetle is the brgefr, and moft fingular in 
its ihape, of any in this country. It is known by two 
maxillre, projecting from its head, and refembling the 
horns of a Stag. Thefe maxillre are furnifhed with teeth, 
from their root to their point. The elytra have neither 
fireaks or fpots. The whole Infect is of a deep brown. 
It is fometimes found in oaks, near London, where it is 
much fmaller than thofc of the fame fpecies found in 
woody countries, A1> their horns piilch fevercly, they 
are carefully to be avoided. The grcatcfr beauty they 
poffefs is their maxilhe, or jaws, fometimcb appearing 
like coral. 

The I.ucani feed on the oozings from Oake, where the 
females depofit their eggs. The larvre, or grubs, lodge 
under the bark, or in the hollow of old trees; which 
they bite, and reduce to fine powder. Here they tranf
form themfelves into ChryL1lis. Thefe Infects are 
mofrly found in Kent and Suffcx. 

The ufe of their porreCl.cd maxill:-e, or jaws, is to 
loofcn the bark, to which they affix themfdvcr, while 
they fuck lhc juices oozing from the tr c. 

c 6 
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S C A RA B lE U S A U R A T U S. 

TaE G 0 L D EN BEE T L E. 

(See the fmaller InfeB, page 1t '2,.} 

THE larva, or grub, of this InfeCt:, injures the roots 

cf trees and plants. The Beetle is found upon flowers, 

and particularly upon the Rofe and Piony. The whole is 

a burniihed green, and tinged with red, fo as to refemblc 

the finefr po!Hhed copper. The elytra are adorned with 

a few tranfverfal fpots, which add to the other embel

lifhmcnts of its brilliant col()tlring. Such is its amazing 

fplend()r 1 that it rivals the emerald, and is, therefore, 

admired as the moft beautiful InfeCt: produced in En~

land. 
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THE ELEPHANT BEETLE. 

THE' Elephant Beetle is the largdl: cf tl is kind hi

therto known, and is found in South Am ri~a, particu

larly Guiana and.::mrinam, as well as about the ri,er 

Oroonoko. It is of a hhck colour, and the whole body 

is covered with a very hard {hell, full as thick and as 

frrong, as that of a fmall crab. Its length, from the 

hinder part of the eyes, is almofi four inches, and from 

the fame part to the end of the probofcis, or trunk. 

four inches aud three quarter~. The tranfverfe diameter 

cf the body is two inches and a quarter, and the breadth 

C 7 of 
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of each elytron, or cafe for .the wings, is an inch and 
three tenths. The antenncr., or feelers, are quite horny; 

for which reafon the probofcis, or trunk, is ~oveable 
at its infertion into the head, and feems to fupply the 

place of feelers. The horns are eigbt tenths of an inch 
long, and terminate in points. The probofcis is an 
jnch and a quarter long, and turns upwards, making 

a crooked line, terminating in two horns, each of which 
is near a quarter of an inch long; but tlley are not per
forated at the end like the probofcis of other infeCl:s. 

About four tenths of an .inch above the head, or that 

:fide next the body, is a prominence, or fmall horn, 

which, if the reil: of the trunk were away, would caufe 

this part to refemble the horn of a Rhinoceros. There 

is indeed a beetle fo called, but then the horns or trunk 
has no fork at the end, though the lower horn refem

bles this. The feet are all forked at the end, but not 
like lobfter's claws. 

!)ER~lES-
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DERMESTIDES. 

Chara8eriflics. 

THE antenn:£, ot horns, end in a head of an oval 
form ; the thorax, or breail:, is of a convex form ; and 
the head is fo bent as to lie almofl: concealed under the 
thorax. 

D E R M E S T I S V I 0 L A C E U S. 
THE V I 0 L E T B E E T L E. 

THIS Infect: is exceedingly beautiful, and is much 
fmaller than, though nearly refembling, the Stag Beetle. 
The elytra are of a. deep violet; the thorax, or breafl:, 
is covered with green hairs, and the legs are black. 
The whole creature, glittering with its brilliancy, 
charms its obferver. The larva and the perfect: infect 
being found in dead bodies, evince that the Creator 
has power to produce the moft beautiful effeCts from the 
moil: difagrceable of mediums. How difft:rent is this 
from human ability ! '\l\7ith the choiceft of • 'atun~'s pro~ 
dl)ctions, combined to almoft infinity, Man is not able 

C 8 to 
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to imitate the fplendor of this lnfe&, which is produce 

•y the Almighty f~om a dead and putrid body. 

D Y R R H U S S C R P H U L A R I US. 

THE N E T T L E B E E T L E. 

THIS Infect: is found mofi:ly in flowers. Its oval body 

is black, except \vhere the under part of the abdomen 

:appears white, from the multitude of minute fcales with 

which this part is covered. The elytra not only inclofe 

the wings, but the fides and under part of the body. 

';fhefe elytra are black, With white and red fcales, re

fembling embroidery. Thisfpecies is found in gardens. 

If rubbed, the fm:..U fcales fall, and caufe the Infeet to 

appear entirely bla{:k, 

H 
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THE M AY-BUG, or DoREE BEETLE, 

THE May-Bug, or Doree-Beetle, has, like all the 
r~fr, a p3ir o cafes to its wings, which are of a reddi!h
brown colour, fprinkled· with a whiti:lh dufr, which 
cafily comes off. 

In about three tnonths after the eggs have been de
}lofited in the earth, the lnfeCl: begins to break its 
fhell, and a fmall grub or maggot crawls forth, and 
feeds upon the roots of whatever vegetable it happens 
to be neardl. All fubfranc s, {)f this kind, feem equal
ly grateful, yet it is probabl<.: the mo;her Infc6t has a 

clloice 
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choice among what kind of vegetables fhe fhall depofit 
her young. In this manner, thefc vor:~cious creatures 
continue in the worm llate, for more than three years, 
devouring the roots of every plant they approach, and 
making their way under ground, in quell of food, 
with great difpatch and facility. At length they grow 
to abov.e the fize of a walnut, being a great thick white 
maggot, as delineated in page 49, with a red head, which 
is feen moll frequently in new turned earth, and which 
is fo eagerly fought after by birds of every fpecies. 

When largell, they are found an inch and an half 
long, of a whitifh yellow colour, with a body confifl:
ing of twelve fegments or joints, on each fide of which 
there 'are nine breathing holes, and three red feet. 
The head is large, in proportion to the body, of a red
difh colour, with a pincer before, and a femi-circu
lar lip, with which it cuts the roots of plants, and fucks 
out their moillure. As this Infect lives entirely under 
ground, it has no occafion for eyes, and accordingly 
it is found to have none ; but is furnifhed with two 
feelers, which, like the crutch of a blind man, ferve 
to direct its motions. Such is the form of this animal, 
that lives for years in the worm fl:ate under ground, fl:ill 
vo.racious, and every year changing its fkin. 

It 
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It is not till the end of the fourth year, that this ex:· 
traordinary Infect prepares to emerge from its fubter· 
raucous abode, and even this is not effected, but by a 

tedious preparation. 
About the latter end of autumn, the grub begins to 

perceive the approach of its transformation, it then 

buries itfelf deeper and deeper in the earth, fometimes 

fix feet beneath the furface, and there forms itfelf a 
capacious apartment, the walls of which it renders 
very fmooth and fuining, by the excretions ofits body. 

Its abode being thus formed, it begins foon after to 

fhorten itfelf, to fwell and to burft its lafr ikin, in or· 

dcr to affume the form of a chryfalis. This, in the be· 

ginning, appears of a yellowi!h colour, which heightens 
by degrees, till at !aft it is nearly red. Its exterior 

form plainly difcovers all the vdliges of the future 
winge.d Iufe&, all the fore parts being dillin&ly fecn; 

while behind, the animal feems as if wrapped in [wad

dling clothes. 
The young May-Bug continues in tl1isfl:ate for about 

three months longer, ami it is not till the beginning 

of January, that the aurelia divefl:s itfelf of all its impe
diments, and becumes a winged Infee1, completely 

formed. Y(!t frill the animal is far from attaining its 
natural 
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natural firength, health, and appetite. It undergoes 
a kind of infant imbecility, and, unlike tnofi other Jn .. 
feCl:s, that the infiant they become flies, are arrived at 
their fiate of full perfeCl:ion, the May-Bug continues 
feeble and fickly. 

Its colour is much brighter than in the per feCI: animal, 

all parts are foft, and its voracious nature feetns, for a 
while, to have entirely forfaken it. 

About the latter end of May, thefe InfcCl:s, after 
having lived for four years under ground, burfl from 
the earth, when the fir£1: mild evening invites. them 
abroad. They are at that time feen rifing from their 
long imprifonment, from living long only upon roots, 
and imbibing only the moia.ure of the earth, to vifit 
the rn1ldnefs of the fummer air, to choofe the fweete£1: 
vegetables for their banquet, and to drink the dew of 
the evening. Thefe voracious little cannibals, are in 
foma feafons fo numerous in many parts of this country, 
and fo de£lruC!:ive 'to the vegetable productions, that 
premiums are allowed for gathering them; which the 
poor country people do in mo£1: incredible quantities. 

Of all the beetle kind, this is the moll numerous, and 
therefore deferves the chief attention of hifrory. Like 
them1 all othe1· beetles are bred from the egg, which 

is 
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is depofited in the ground, or fometimes, though fel
dom, in the barks of trees; they change into a 

worm; they fubfift in that ftate by Jiving upon the 

roots of vegetables, or the fucculent parti of the bark 

round them. 
It will be endlefs to give a defcription of all, and yet 

it would be an unpardonable omiffion not to mention 
the particularities of fo111e beetles, which are fingular 
either from their fize, their manners, or their forma

tion. 
That beetle which the Americans call Tumble-Dung, 

particularly demands our attention ; it is all over ·of a 
duiky black, rounder than thofe animals are generally 
found to be, and io firong, though not much large1· 
than the common black beetle, that if one of them be 

put under a brafs candlefiick, it will caufe it to move 

backwards and forwards, as if it were by an invifible 
hand, to the admiration of thofe who are not accuf

tomed to the fight ; but this firength is given it for 
much more ufeful purpofes than thofe of exciting hu
man curiofity, for there is no creature more laborious, 
either in feeking fubfifience, or in providing a proper 
retreat for its young.They are endowed with fagacity to 

difcover fubfiftence by their excelh:nt fmelling,which di-
nch 
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teCl:s them in :flights to excrements juft fallen from man 

or beaft, on which they inftantly drop, and fc..ll unani· 

moufly to work in forming round balls or pellets there~ 

of, in the middle of which they lay an egg. T!Jefe 

pellets, in September, they convey three feet deep in 

in the earth, where they lie till the approach of fpring, 

when the eggs are hatched, the ne:fl:s burfl:, and the 

infcCl:s find their way out of the earth. They affifl: 

each other with indefatigable indu:fl:ry, in roll.ing thefe 

globular pellets to the place where they are to be 

buried. This they are to perform with the tail fore

mofl:, by rai-fing up their hinder part, and fhoving 

along the ball with their hind feet. They are always 

accompanied with other beetks of a larger fize, and 

of a more elegant :fl:mClure and colour. The brea:ll of 

this is covered wirh a fhicld of crimfon colour, and 

fhining like metal; the h'ead is of the like colour, mixed 

withgreen,andon the crown of the head:llandsafhining 

black horn, beuded backwards. Thefe are called the 

Jcings of the beetles, but for what reafon is uncertain, 

fince they partake of the fame . dirty drudgery with the 

reft. 

'rhe 
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The larger Capricorn green BEETLE. 

THE larger Capricorn green Beetle, with the fcent 

of muik is a very large beautiful infect, all over of a 

glo1fy, lovely, blue-green colour, with a cafl: of a fuining 
golden yellow. The body is blue on the upper part, 
and the wings under the cafe are hlack. The, legs are 
of the fame bluifh green colour, only fomewhat paler, 
and the breafl: is pointed at each e:xtremity. Between 

thcfe points there are three little tubercles near the 
wings~ 
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wings, and three fmaller towards the head. The cafes 

of the wu1gs are oblong, and fomewhat in the iliape of 

a lance, with three ribs a little raifed and running 

longways. '1 he feelers are nearly as long as the body, 

and are compofed of many fmall joints, which grow 

fmaller near the ends. It is fometimes found among 

old willow-trees, and has a fort of mufk:y fmell. 

THE Ruffian Capricorn BEETLE, with •rwy long horns, 

is about three quarters of an inch long, and is all over 

grey. The cafes of the wings are blunt, and furnifbed 

with many fmall hairs; and among them there are 

fc::veral fmall tubercles. A dufk:y blackiil1 :lhade 1 uns 

acrofs the wings, which at the h:nJer part bends to

wards the middle. The brcafl: is pointed at each end, 

and has four beautiful yellow fpots to·wards its hinder 

part. The eyes 6ll"e black, and there is a black fpot 

near the feelers, which are five times as long as the 

body. They are grey, and confifl: of ten joints, which 

are ihorter the n~arer they are to the bead; but the 

\yings are black, frreakcd with ln·own. The ft:nMle has 

an 
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lln elongation at the vent, which renders the body one 
third of the length of the feelers. It is found among 

olq wood, but is not very common with us. 

THE blaclt Capricorn BEETLE, with a hairy grej 
brea.ft, has an oblong and fomewhat depre:lfed body, of 
a deep black, with a little mixture of grey. It is co
vered with many fhort hairs with prominent tnberc.les 
between them ; but all the breafi is hairy and black, 
though the hairs are white, which give it a gr.eyifu 
appearance; only on its hinder part there are two 
fmooth prominent fpots. The feelers are ilender and 

black, and about half the length of the body, and there 
is an undulate~ line on the cafe of the wings, but fo 
faint, that it is fcarely vifible. It is found among tim
ber, but is not very common with us. 

eo c. 
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C 0 C C I N E L L A. 

THIS Genus, of which we have given five fpecimens-, 

11
1 

b, c, d, e, comprehends thofe fmall Beetles which 
have red and yellow grounds, fpotted with blac.k; and 
are known even by children, who call them Lady-Birds. 

Of 
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Of the different Larvre of the Coccinella, the mo.ll. 

t:urious is that which, from its tufts of hair, and fingu· 
larity of figure, Mr. Reaumur calls the White Hedge· 
Hog. It feeds on the leaves of trees ; and having 
erified a fortnight in its Vermicular ftate, it turns to a 
Chryfali~, without dive!l:ing itfelf of its fur; and, three 
weeks after, it takes flight from its tomb as a perfe& 
Coccinella. When fir!l: produced, the colours of the 
elytra are nearly white ; but, in a little time, they 
change to that lively brilliancy for which they are fo 
juftly admired. Their eg~s are oblong, and of an am
ber colour. This beautiful little lnfeCl: is frequently 
found on Thi!l:les. 

BR 0 0 KS defcribes the Cocti NtLLA as follows: 
cc THE LADY-COW, -with reddijh cafes for their 

'ZVings, and Jeven black Jpots thereon, is an infe& well 
known even to children, and has a black head with two 
white fpots .on the forehead, and a black breail:, which 
is whitiih near the edges. The cafes of the wings are 
of an orange colour ; there are three black fpots to· 
wards the bafe of each, and one that is common to both, 
which with the former makes fevcn in all. The feelers 

are 
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are very fmall and clavated; aud the under part of this 

~is black. 

" THE LADY -COW, with red cafes for the 'lViflgs, 11nil 

two black jpots thereon, that is one on each, has its breail: 

blatk, only there is one large white fpot on its fide, and 

two very fmall ones near tpe bafe ; as alfo two others 

of tjle f~e fize at the infertions of the feelers. The 

heUy and leg& are ~lack, as are ;he-feelers likewife; and 

it is cqmmon to be met wi~ qn a4ler an4 ()ther trees, 

~s the ~ is among hedges in the fummer time. 

"The LADY -COW, •with black cafts for the 'Wings, 

<With four red Jpots thereon, that is two on each cafe, has 

its breail entirely black, and the fpot on the cafes of 

the wings are of a blood-r~ colour; b\Jt -that which is 

JStFlhhe:b~oa~js ~ell. 
Tbq ..re met with 

maple treea in the North p,arts of EDgland, and are 

f~1etimes feen, tho\lsh b11t feldom, in the hedges near 

L911don,'" 
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CHRYSOMELA.. 

Charafler. 

THE Chryfomelre have their antcnnre, or feelers, 
fhaped like bead-necklaces. This Genus contains a 
great variety of beautiful Infeds, differing in fize, co
lour, and abode. They are found almo!l: every where, 
in Woods, Gardens, &c. W.hen caught, they emit a 
ifagrecable-fmelling liquor. 

CHRY. 
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C H R Y S 0 M E L A G R A M I N I S. 

THE G RA S S C H R Y S 0 ME L A. 

(b) 

'I'HIS beautiful Infect, like mo:ll of the Genus, ha• 

an oval and very convex form. The colour is a fine 

gloffy green, fomewhat tinged with blue; which affords 

a moft charming rdlc&. The eyes are yellow, and the 

thora·x: and elytra are fpotted. It is found in the mea· 

dows., in May and June, upon Water-Betony, Dead-Net· 

tle, Mi11t and other labiated plants. By fome it is called 

the Blue-Green Chryfomela. 

The glittering colours with which feveral fpecies of 

this Genus are embellifued, difplaying the fplendor of 

gold and copper, have conferred on them the pompous 

name of Chryfomela. The Larv::e prey upon the fub .. 

fiances of leaves, without touching the fibres. The 

leaping Cbryfomelce infeft the tender leaves of plants; 

which fhould be carefully guarded from their dcpre

~ation . 
GLNU S 
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G J: Nu s XII· 

T ffE antennz grow gradually larger from each ex
tremity to tl1e middle, and are G~ed 'etween the 
eyes. The breafl:, and w~ cafes, are covered with protuberant fpines. 

HISPA ARTA.-THE BLACK HJSPA. 

THIS pretty, fingular Infed:, of which we have not been able to obtain a corred: figure, is of a deep poijl)led black. The qpp<?r p~t of his bo~ is clothed entirely Jfith lpng and ftr.ong \l~~like.the 1hd1_9f a chefn.ut, or rather in. the manJ1el:' o£ a hedge-h~. The cafe of the horns has even a thorn at ita en.t, to guard the Infed: from injury. The breaft hasa row fet tranf• verfely, which are forked. And the elytra, or wing• cafes, are covered with a great number that are fingle. The points of all are firm and piercing. This Infect 
~as !OUild by Barb~t, in the mou.th of July, at the root of foll}e l9ng grafs, in a field near Paddington. This Flying Hedge-Hog, if we may be allowed the t~ difficult to be taken. It. bears its antennz erect before it, as &uardians of ita pcogrefe tbrOllijh the aerial element. 

CERA M· 
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C E R A M B Y X M 0 S C H A T U S. 

Tl'\~ NUTMEG CERAMBYX .. 

(a) 

THE body of this Infect i$ entirely green, tinged 

with blue and gold, coluur, ·which renclers it nwfi de

lightfully refplenc\s!nt. It is fometimes found com}X)fed 

entirely oCblue and gold. 'I'he e1ytra are long, foft, 

and flexible, and fin l'f fhagreene!i. This bea tiful 

treature is found upon the Willow, which it perfumes 

with a a odour like that' of a rofe, fo as to fcertt a whole 

tne3dow. Th"Hs, we perceive, that Nature b'efto'\'9-s on 

this infeCl: this moll: grateful odour, to fupply th~ want 

of thofe delightful fcents of which meadows are de· 

prived by the .fidc1 flowers being iliorn by the fcythe of 

the mower ; for it is obferved, this charming Cerambyx 

is produced in its' per£ Cl: ftate about the general time 

of making hay. 'What care does Providence take to 

accom!uodate man :with a neV'cr-ceafing variety of de-

11ghts, adapted to charm every fcnfe ! 

LEP-
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L E P T U R. A. 

CbaraEler. · 

THEIR antenn::e are fetaceous or briilly ; the elytra 
diminifh in breadth towards the extremity; and the 
thorax is round and flender. 

L E P T U R A A R C U A T .A. 

The RAIN-BOW LEPTURA, 

(a) 

V ARIES in refpeCl: to fize, and is of a deep black 
ground, refembling velvet. The antenna:: are of a 
bright yellow, and nearly as long as the body. The 
dytra are adorned with high flame-coloured crofs bars, 
which are formed by a down of a mo£1: refulgent golden 
yellow. Viewed through the microfcope, it appears 
like vel vet inlaid with topazes; and, when affifred with 

D th 
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the foTar rays, nothing can excel its infinity of fplendor. 

This mofr wo11derful Infect for beauty is tht: poor tenant 

of a decayed tree, on which it may be frequently fouud, 

efpecially on an Alder. 

The Larva= are found :vith the& of the pre~cding 

Genus, w hi eh they greatly rcfcmble in appearance and 

mode of exifrence. 

CASSIDA.-The SHIELD-BEETLE. 

T HI.3 Genus, which Barbut ranks under the ninth 

chis, is thus named, from concealing its head under 

the margins of the thorax, as if it were defended with 

a helmet. Many of this fpecies are found in foreign 

countries. Their Larva! form for themfdves a kitld of 

umbrella, which fhelters them from the fun and rain. 

Thcfe Infe&s inhabit Thifrles and knotty plants. One 

fpecies of them produces a Chryfalis, rcfcml-oling an ar

morial~efcutcheon, This brings forth that fingular 

Caffirla, ·w! ich is fo diil:inguiilied for its variegated 

bc:lllties. Many are found upon t11e wild Elecampane, 

growing on the fide of ponds. 
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LAMPYRI 

CbaraEler 

':rH E SF. JnfeCls are chiefly difl:inguifhed by tl1ch 
emitting a light in the dark; and are, therefore, called 
Fire-Flies. The females are aptetOllS, or withou 
:vings. 

D~ LAM~ 
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L A M P Y R I S N 0 C T I L U C A. 

The GLOW-WORM. 

CONTRARY to the general order of Nature, the 

hlale of this Infc& is lefs thau the female. But the 

greatefl: difference between the fexcs is, the male beiwg 

.cnered with brown elytra, ihagreened an.d marked 

with two lines longittJdinally. The two lail: rings of 

the abdomen are not fo bright as thofe of the female, 

b 1t they have four luminous point~. 

The Glow-werm, which is frequently feen in woods 

and meadows at night, in June, is the female of the 

figure we have given. The fhining light it emits 

direCl:s tlle male to his tender partner, which, not 

being able to fly, is thus moil: wonderfully provided by 

Providence with a felf-po!fdling ray, in the fun's ab

fence, to ihew its mate the fpot where it is anxiouily 

waiting its company. Thus .are the banks and hedge!> 

adorned with their little illuminations, while the 

11ightly traveller is charmed with their beauteous fplen-

'eur. 
Their 
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Their luminous power depends on a liquor placed 
at the lower extremity of the lnfed:, which by fud:ion 
renders it more ihining, or by dilating or contracting 
itfelf •\'ithdraws or emits it at plc:afure. That the light 
is caufed by a fpecies of phofphorus, is evident, from the 
animal, when cruihed, leaving upon the hand a lumi~ 
nous matter, which continues its luftre until it is dried. 

The pf:rfed: Infect flies in Autumn evenings, and 
frequents plantations of Juniper-trees. 

The FIRE-FLY of the Eafl-Indies. 

(See the Ir.fff on the left, and at the bottom, cJ the lafl Cut.} 

THIS Fly is about an inch long, and an inch broa<L 
Their hea,d is brown, and has two fmall horns or feelers. 
They have four wings. On their Lacks, theY. have a 
black bag, containing a luminous fubfrance, which is 
concealed by their wing;, unlefs expanded during their 
flight. In rainy feafons, they fwarm among trees, and 
feed upon their blo!foms. Of thefe flies there are 

D 3 fevcral 
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feveral fpecies in the Eafr-Iudies. Being defrined, feem• 

ingly, to roam by night, in order to avoid the exceffive 

heat of the fun by day in thofe fultry climates, how 

providentially has Nature accommodated them with a 

fubfrance that renders their aerial courfe perceptible to 

each other! But when they alight, and fwarin upon 

trees, their luminous fubfrance, being no longer ufeful, 

is con..:ealed and p.referved by their clofed wings. 

LAMPYRIS NOCTILUCA of Martinico. -

'l'he FIRE.FL Y of Martinico. 

THIS Fly, acc0rding to the Pere de Tertre, is lefs 

than the common Fly. They emit a fparkling golden 

light, which is extremely agreeable. But the Infed: 

withdraws, and lets it fuinc at intervals, alternately, 

throughout the night, This effulgence is containeQ. izi 

a whiti:lh fubfrance, of which the Infect is fo full, as to 

make it appear through the crevices of its ikin at its 

pleafure. · 

Thefe 
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Thefe different Fire-Flies fecm ddl:ined by Nature 

not only to chear the bofom of d:ukfome night, but to 

guide the wandering Savage thxough the pathlef'l 

wood, or defert wild. ln~ed, by their light, he may 

lay more fecret fnares for his ~ggy prey 011 the moun

tain, or his finny prey in the deep, than he could by the 

prefence of the fun. Thus, being deprived of that arti

ficial light which he can only po!fefs from civilization, 

Nature has fortunately created.U1efc adn.1irable InfeCls 
for his convenience. 

D-J CAr .. 
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C A N T H A R I S. 

CharaEler. 

THEIR horns or feelers are brifrly; their breaft is 
margined ; and their clytra, or wings-cafes, are flexible. 
They are commonly called Spanifh Flies ; but· this is 
erroneous, as they are a i!iftinet Genus from the Can· 

tharides. 
CAN-
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CANTHARIS LIVIOA. 

The LEAD-COL011R.ED CANTfiARIS. 

(See the Ihfe8 on the trip t1JtbeC111t.) 

THIS Infect varies iu the colour of the elytra; but 
this difference only arifes from the difference of fex, 
Their horns are all black, except ·the articulations near 
the bafe, which arc yellow. They have blatk eyes; and 
the head, in both fexes, is a ydlowifu red. The wjng
cafes are ftlky • fle~ble and ~p_ear as iffb~ewed with 
filver .. duft, when viewe b>; a ma~ifying glaf~. The 
abdomen, or belly of thi• F~, is black; except the ldl 
rings, which are yellow. It ia found upon a flower. 

»s ~AN-
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C A N T H A R I S P E C T 1 N I C 0 M I S. 

THE COMB-HORNED CANTHARIS. 

THE antennce · or feelers, of this Fly, are black, 

corn bed, and as long· as the body. The breaft and elytra 

are 6f a beautiful fcarlet. It has black legs, and ycl~ 

low eyes. It is a pretty InfeCl, and is found among 

flowers. 

This Genus contains a number of beautiful InfeCl:s, 

the colours of which vary according to the difference 

of fex, feafon, &c. which renders it unneceffary to de· 

fcribe them. They frequent flowers: and their Larvce 

are fimilar to thofe of the Cerambyces, and are to be 

found in the trunks of decayed Willows, and other old 

trees. Although thcfe Infects are frequently con

founded with the Cantharides, yet they differ effcnti

ally: for tbe Cantharis have five articulations in the 

tadi, or intermediate part between the leg and foot ; 

but the Cantharides have five articulations, or joints, 

only, on the two firft pair of legs, and four only to 

the tarfi of the !aft pair, 
T.ns 
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THE SKIPPER. 

( <Jeethe lnfoe at the right-hat1d, at the f:Jottom of the Cut 

page 7'1·) 

Chara8er. 

THEIR horns are briJ1ly; and they have an elafiic 
fpring, or fpine, which projects from the hinder extre
mity of the breaft. · 

. E L A T E R S A N G U I N E U S. 

THE BLOOD-COLOURED SKIPPER. 

'I"""' HE breafl: of this Infect ends, underneath, in a long 
point, or fpine, which enters, a's if with a fpring~ into a 

cavity in the upper part of the under-fide of the thorax. 
By this admirable confl:ruClion, the Skipper is enabled, 
when upon its back, to leap in the air, and, thus, 
alight on its feet. It varies in fize; and, when young, 
the e1 ytra are of a beautiful red: but in a few days they 

D 6 lofe 
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Iofe this fplendid hue, which is then changed to po· 

lHhed black; and, when viewed through a microfcopc, 

to nearly a chefnut-colour. The breafl:. is glittering, 

and appears with dark down, intcrfperfed with fome 

black hairs. The female is black, and markd with fpots 

of a deeper dye, occafioned by a velvet down, lying in 

tufts, which are only to be diftinguifhed by the glaf&. 

The hrv:E are found in the trur.ks of decayell trees, 

where they are transformed into pet feel: fnfe&s, which 

:flutter upon flowers, wander over fielEls, and conceal 

thcmfdves in thickets, or under the bark of trees. 

('IClN· 
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CICINDELA. 

(See .the !njea on t'he lift band at the hottom of the Cut 

ptrge 7'2..) 

Chara8tr. 

l..,HE horns are hri!Uy; th:: jaws porretled, and 
armed with teeth; the eyes are prominent; and the 
breaft is rather round, and margined. 

C I C I N D E L A C A M P E S 1' R I S. 

THE FIELD-SPARKLER: 

THE Field-Sparkler is or;e of our mofr beautiful In
fecb. The upper part of it body is rough, and of a 
fine green, tinged w"th blue. The under fide, legs, and 
horns are of a lhot colour, gold, and a red, inclining 
to the copper hue. The eyes, being prominent, give 
the head a broad appearance. The br.caft is pointed 
and narrower than th~ head; which charcrCl:erizes the 
Cicindelre. like the head, the brca{\; is rough ; and of a 

n 1 , -
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green colour, tinged with gold. The elytra are deli.:. 

cately and irregularly dotted, with fix white fpots 011 

~ach. This InfeCl: runs with great fwiftnefs, and flies 

with facility, At the beginning of fpring, it is found 

1n dry, fandy places, where its Larv:£ alfo inhabit, 
Thefe are a long, foft, whiti.fh v;rorm, with fix. legs, 

and a fcaly head. They make a perpendicular hole in 

the ground, at the entrance of which they keep their 

bead, to catch other InfeCls which fall in it. A fpot of 

ground is fomctimes cutirely perforated in this manner. 

The perfect Infects of this Genus are mofl:ly fo very 

beautiful, as to merit the attention of the curious in 

microfcopic ob[ervati.ons, as well as in natural re

fcarches ; for fome are minute, though not inferior in 

fplendor tu the larger: whid1 renders them proper ob

jc&s for the delightful amufement of the magnifying

g1 fs. And here it may br;: proper to obfc.rvc, that 

living objeCls are always to be preferred to thofe which 

are dead, by the enquirer into the produce of Natare~ 

The perfect Infects of this Genus are, like their 

l,arva:, perfeCt tigers in their difpoiition for prey, 

\Yhich they attack, and dcft~oy, with every effort in 

their power. 
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B U P R E S T E S G U T T A L A. 

THE SPOTTED BUPRESTES. 

THE whole body Cif tlus Infed: is of a green and gold 

colour, with a blue tinge underneath. But it is chiefly 

~fringuifhed hy four hitc concave fpots upon the cly· 

tra. The entire upper part of this lnfc•-5l: appears mofr 

beautifully dotted, when feen throngh a rnicrofcope. 

The Larva is fuppofed not to have been yet difco· 

vered : but from the fimilarity of the perfect. Infetl: 

with the Elater, and both being found among timber 

and decayed trees, tha- Larva and 1\IIctamorrhofis may 

be imagined to correfpond. 

DS 
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C A C A B U S G R A N U L A T U S. 

T!rE GR.'\.INED BULL-HEAD. 

(Sec the InfeEl de/;,uatcd tn the trp rf tit: Cut.) 

~f H£8 Speciea is not only one cf the Iargefl:, but the 

11 oil beautiful and brilliant this country produces. The 
head, brea:D:, and wing-cafes, are of a coppery green. 

'I he elytra have three lcngitudinal rows of oblong raifcd 

fpots. All the under-part of this Ini(;Cl ,is black. But 
having 
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having no wings beneath the dytra, Nature has pro. 
vidcntially fupplied it with fuch legs as enable it to run 

with amazing fwiftnefs. This !n{ed is frequently 
found in damp places, under ftones and heaps of de
cayed plants in gardens. The colour fometimes va

ries; for it is frequently found coloured with a bcauti• 
ful purple. 

The Larvx live under ground, or in decayed wood, 
where they remain, until mt:tamorphofed to their per
f~& fiate, when they pr0ceed to devour the larvx of 
other InfeCl:s, and all weaker animals they can conquer. 

They are frequently known by the name of the 

Ground-Beetle. Some are found fo ear1y as the begin
ning of March, in paths, &c. where the fun varms the 
earth with,his vivifying beams. l\Iar.y of the larger 

fpecies have been found between the decayed bark and 

ood of Willow-trees. 

MELOE 
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M E L 0 E. 

CharaEltr. 

THE l10rns refemble necklaces; the breaft is rather 
round; and the elytra are foft and pliant. 

i'vlELOE VESIFICA TORIUS, oR CANTHARIDES. 

T~:E SPANISH FLY. 

(See the hwer Infltl in the Cut page &o.) 

.THERE are feveral fpecies of this Infect, differing itl 
fize, figure, and colour. But -all are apparelled, by 
~ature, with great Jufl:re. Green, azure, and gold 
colours, blend their hues to embelliih them. They 
.lrc mofrly natiYes ofthe fouthern parts ofEurope. The 
fpecies ufed medicinally is nine or ten lines in length, 
of a ihining green colour mixed with azure, and very 

prolific. Thefe Infetts are fometimes obferved to fly 
in fwarms. A difagreeahle fmell, like th-:tt of mice, 
indicates their approach. By this :l:cent, they are found 

hy 
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by the gatherers, who colleCl: them for the Apotheca· 
rics. \Vhen dried, fifty of them fear<;ely weigh a 
dram. Shrubs, and patticuhrly the leaves of A!h·tree, 
arc their food. So corrofive are the odorous particles 
emitted by this InfeCl:, that great caution is required 
in taking them. For many have fuffered greatly, 
by only having gathered a quantity of them with thdl." 
bare hands in the heat or the fun; fome have been op
prc:IIcd with fleep by fitting under trees on which fwarms 

of Cantharides have fcttled. Contrary to the general 
cu:!l:om of Nature, the female courts the male. The 
Larv:e are produced from the ground, where the eggs 
are alway depofitgd. Thefc InfeCl:s, reduced to pow
der, are P.xceedingly efficacious as hli:!l:ers, in ahforbing 
or drawing off humours whid1 threaten the effential 
parts ofiife. But the Cantharides is, notwithftanding, 
a mofl: formidable poifun, if taken internally, without 
the grcatefl: caution. Some who have been affiiCl:ed by 
their incautious ufe of them, have found the be:!l: anti· 

dotes to be milk, olives, camphirc, anu oil of fwect 
almonds. 

The Larv:e of the Mcloes, inhabiting this country, 
~reatly rcfemble the perfeCt InfeCts; for they are of 

the 
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the fame colour, are as large, and are as flow in thcil" 

motion. They are generally fuund huri:!d deep in the 

the earth, where they metamorphofe themfelvcs into 

perfcCl: Cantharide~. 

'\Ve have introduced the Iv!e1oe Veficatorius, ·which 

is generally known hy Cantharides or Sraniih Fly, to 

fhew in what it is differe:nt from a prececimg Genuc, 

called the Cantharis, for which it is frequently miD.akm. 

CUR· 
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CURCULIO, or WEEVEL. 

Of ·which we have givm jive Jpecimens, a, b, c, d, e. 

l."'H IS Infect feeds upon corn, the in fide of ·which it 

eats, and leaves the bran. In this tribe, Nature dif

penfcs the riches of her m oft refulge11t colo,Jrs,. fo as to 

dazzle the eye with fplcndor. But it is the microfcope 

'hat muft admit U$ tu thisfcene of fuperlative beauty. 
The 
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The Curculio Regalis, found in Peru, is a wonderful 
infiancc of the profufion of beauty Nature can befiow 
on even what is generally deemed th llloll inconfideJ;· 
able of he; produCts. 

The Larvre, refembling oblong, foft worms, are 
greatly dreaded for the injury they clo in granaries. 
Corn-lofts ~re frequently laid wafie by their ravages. 
The InfeCl:, having remained within the grain until it has 
devo,Jred the meal, lies concealed uncler the empty huik, 
until it p01ffes its Aurelian frate, and takes its Right as :1 

Curculio. While one fpecies feed on corn, others dc
ftroy, in the fame manner, beans, peas, and lentils. 
'To difcover the grain infefted by the Larvre,it is thrown 
into water, when that part which fwims is certainly 
perforated by the Curculiones. The he,uis of Arti
chokes and thifiles are often defrroyed by thefe defiruc
tive Irife&s. This animal being fo delightful in appear
ance, and fo defrrudive in its nature, is a leffon which 
teaches, that beauty may effeCl: our ruin whi1e it capti
v.ates our fenfes. 

r R .. 
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F 0 R F I C U LA. 

Charafler • 

.. THE horns are briftly; the wing-cafe£ are half the 
length of the ·wings, which, being folded, are, notwith

fianding, covered by the elytra; and the tail is forked. 

F 0 R F~ I C U L A A U R I C U L A R I 0. 

THE EARwIG. 

'THIS Species is entirely of a deer colour. The horns 

are prettily intermingled a.nd variegated. The wings 
are of the fame colour as their elytra, or cafeo. This 

Infect is found in wet fand, near pools and rivulets; and 

particularly on Grape-vines. It is generally known, 

and dreaded by many for its tendency to creep into the 
human (}<lt, That it has this habit, the Editor of this 

volume can affirm from experience : but, that perfons 

need be alarmed, left it :fhould, thus, reach the brain, 

and caufe death, he denies; _for the lcaft acquaintance 
with 
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with the anatomy of the head, will evince the impoffi
bility of the InfeC'c reaching the inner part of the era• 
uium by the avenue of the ear, from there being no 
communicati vc paffage from one to the other. The for· 
ceps with which Nature has provided its tail, for de
fence, is capable of .ltiting fo as to caufe, f0r the mo
ment, rather a painful fenfation. Although furniihed 
with this defence, the Earwig has been obferved not 
to ufe it, even ·when he h;:s bcm furrounded with a 
fwarm of Ants. But it will frequently pinch the finger 

of perfons attempting to take them \Yith their hands. 

The Larva differs very inconfiJerably from the per- _ 
feel Tnfctl;. 

TH 
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THE SEC 0 N D O.R DE R. 

M A N T I S. 

CharaBer of the Genuso 

THE head is unfl:eady, and has a nodding motion. 
The mouth is armed with porreded jaws; and the an· 
tennc:e, or feelers, are brifl.Jy. They have four wings, 
which are membranous, and wrap round the whole 
body. The firfl: pair of feet have teeth like a faw: and 
the breaft is narrow,andextends to a confiderablelength. 

MANTIS 
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M A N T I S G A N G Y L 0 D E S. 

THE wALKING LE A F. 

THIS Infe& is remarkably ihaped. The head is 

joined to the body by a neck longer than the ·body itfelf. 
It has two poliihed eyes, and two fhort feelers. The 
bre;tfr is long, narrow, and margined. The ely
tra, which cover two thirds of the body of the In· 

.r~tt, ~re veined, and reticulated, or netted. The 
wings 
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wings are veined, and tranfparent. The hinder leg 
are very long, the next Ihorter; and the foremo!l: pair 
of thighs are terminated with fpines. The reO: have 
membranous lobes, which ferve as wings to them in 
their flight. This Infect might, therefore, be ju!Hy 
called the Mercury of this part of the Creation. The 
top of the head is membranous, Ihaped like an awl, 
and divided at its extremity. This animal is one of the 
innumerable infl:ances which Nature affords, to indicate 
the infinite wifdom of the Creator. Whenever any 
part of his workmanihip is found to deviate fr9m the 
general fyfl:em, it is frill formed to anfwer the defign of 
its exifl:cnce. This InfeCI:, havingfuch long legs, could 
never have fufrained itfclf in the air, had not Provi
dence beftowed on it a fpecies of wings, to balance its 
weight. Thefe are the in!lances with which Nature 
teems; and which would mak~~ the Atheifl: tremble, 
had he but fenfe to contemplate the admirable defign, 
fyftem, and application, with which they are charac• 
terifed, as 

---- parts of one frupendous whole; 
Whofe bodyNA.l'VR.E is, and GoD the foul. 

Thit 
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This Genus is gcner2.1ly d a very beautiful gree•; 

but the colour foon fad~os, and l eu:mes tho.t of dead_ 

leaves; which has cuufecl the inhal) tants of China, 

where they are found, to call them by the n.1.me of 

\Valking l eaves. 

The l.arv~ very much rf'fcmble the perfect Infect : 

but it is feldom fttn in this conntry. 

G E N u s Ill. 

Chart Cler~ 

THE head is bent inward~, armed with jaws, and 

furnifhed with palpa::, or fpiral tongues. The wings 

are fo deflected as to wrap round the fides of th body. 

All the eet are armed witli two crotchets, or nails; 

ana the hinder are formed ft>r-leapin • 

TETTI-
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OF tlus variegated tribe, the little Gra;:;hopper that 
breeds in fucli plenty in every meadow, and that con
tinues its chirping through the f.ummer, is bdt know11; 
to us; and, by having its hiilory, '"'e iliall be poffeifed 
of that of all the rcft. This anim.tl is of tht. colour of 

rcen leaVe!, except a line of brown whicll frreaks the 
back, 
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back, and two pale lines under the belly, and behind 

the l~gs. 

A lhort time after the Grafshoppet· affumes his wings, 

it fills the meadow with its note : which, like that 

among birds, is a call to courtfhip. The male only of 

this tribe is vocal; and upon examining at the bafe of 

the wing1, there will be found a little hole in its body, 

covered l"ith a fine tranfparent membrane. This is 

thought, by Linnzus, to be the infi:rumen~ lt employs 

in fmging; .aq_;>f ~n, the found is..JWe• 

duced bJ\111~ its t.:saet legs againil each other : 

however this be, the note >Of one male is feldom heard, 

but it is retl!rned by anathe~; and the two little ani

mals, after many mutual infults of this kind, are fcen 

to meet and fight defperate!y. · The'Cfemale is generally 

the reward of viCl.ory ; for, after the combat, the male 

feizes ~ :wklt flri ~ ~ .t~ nec;k, an~ thus 

keeps her Tor feverarl hours. 

.'IdwaJ".js<!M la~ter en4-pf a~nm, the female pre

pa£e& toalepoit her burthea ; an4 her body is .. then 

feeD greatly difte.Qded. with her eggs, which Jhe carriea 

to the numbtr of an hundred and fifty. In order to 

make .a proper lodgment in the earth for them, Na

ture has furDifued her with an inllru~ent at her tail, 

,. fomewhat 
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fome,vhat refembling a two-edged fword, which fue 
can {heathc and uniheathc at pleafure : with this fhe 
pierces the earth .as deep as fue is able; and into the 
hole, which her infirument has made, ihe depofits her 
eggs, one after the other. 

Having thus provided for the continuation of her 
poficrity, the animal herfelf does riot long furvive ; but, 
as the winter app1 oaches, fue dries up, fecms to feel 
the effeCl:s of age, and dies from a total decay. Some, 
however, aifcrt, that fue is killed by the cold; and 
others, that fue is eaten by worms: but certain it is, 
that neither the male nor female are ever fecn to furvive 
the winter. In the mean time, the eggs whicli have 
been depofited continue unaltered, either by the feverity 
of the feafon, or the retardation of the fpnng. They 
are of an oval figure, white, and of the confillence of 
horn : their fize nearly equals that of a grain of anife: 
they are enveloped in the body \Yithin a covering, 
branched all over with veins and arteries; and, when 
excluded, they crnck, on being preifed between the 
fingers : their fubftance within is a whitiih, vifcous 
and tranfparent fluid. ' 

Generally, about the beginning of May, every egg 
produ es an Infect, aoout the fize of a fiea; thefe at 

firft 
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firft arc ofa whiti!h colour ; at the end of twe or three 

days they tur 1 black ; and foon after they become of 

a reddi!h brown. They appear, from the beginning, 

like Grafshoppers wanting wings ; and hop among the 

grafs, as foon as excluded, with great agility. 

Thefe infeCl:s are generally vocal in the midft of fum

mer ; and they are heard at fun-fctting much louder 

than during the heat of the day, They are fed upon 

grafs ; and, if their belly be prdfed, they will be fecn 

to return the jniccs of the plants they have laft fed upon. 

Though unwilling to fly, and flow in flight, particu

larly when the weather is moift or cool, they are fame

times ff'en to fly to confiderable diftances. If they are 

caught by one of the hinder legs, they quickly difen

gage themfelves from it, and leave the leg behind them. 

This, h~wevcr, does not grow again, as with crabs 01 

fpiders; for as they are animals but of a fiugle year' 

continuance, they have not fufficient time for repairing 

thofe accidental misfortunes. The lofs of their leg alfo 

prevents them from flying; for, being unable to lift 

themfelves in the air, they have not room upon th~ 

ground for the proper expanfion of their wings. If they 

~e handled roughly, they will bite very fiercely; and 

when they fly~ they make a noife with their wings, 
They 
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They generally keep in the plain, where the grafs is 
luxuriant, and the ground rich and fertile : there they 
depofit their eggs, particularly in thofe cracks which. 
are formed by the heat of the fun. Such are the habits 
and nature of thofe little vocal Infects, that fwarm in 
our meadows, and enliv~n the landfcape. 

The Graf~hopper, having many fl.omachs, has caufed 
feveral authors to affert that they chew the cud, like 
fome other larger animals. 

I • 

E 
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THi. LOCUST. 

1""HE Scripture, wnich was written in a country 
where the Locuft made a diftinguifhed feature in the 
pid:ure of Nature, has given us feveral very !hiking 
images of this animal's number~> and rapacity. It com
pares an army, where the numbers are almofr infinite, 
to a fwarm of Locufts : it defcribes them as rifing out 
~f the earth, where they are produced; as purfuing a 
fettled march to deftroy the fruits of the earth, and co

f>perate with divine indignation. 
Whe 
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... \Vhen the Locufts take the field, as we are alfured, 
they have a leader at their head, whofe flight they ob
ferve, and pay a firiCl: attention to all his motions. 
They appeur at a, di:O:ance, like a black cloud, whi-ch, 
as it approaches, gathers upon the horizon, and almofr 
hides the light of the day. It often happens, that the 
hu!bandman fees this imminent calamity pafs away 
without doing him any rnifchief; and the whole fwarm 
proceed onward, to fettle upon the labours of fome 
lefs fortunate country. But wretched is the diil:riCl:: 
upon which they fettle : they ravage the meadow and 
the pafrure-gronnd; firip the trees of their leaves, and 
the garden of its beauty; the vifitation of a few minutes; 
defi:roys the expeClations of a year; and a famine but 
too frequently enfues. In their native tropical climates, 
they are not fo dreadful as in the more fouthern parts of 
Europe. There, though the plain and the foreft be 
fuipped of their verdure, the power of vegetation is fo 
great, that an interval of three or four days repairs the 
calamity: but our verdure is the livery of a feafon ; 
and we mufi wait till the enfuing fpring repairs the da. 
mage. Befides, in their long flights to this part of the 
world, they are famiihed by the tedioufnefs of their 
journey, and ar~ therefore more voracious wherever 

E ~ they 
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they happen to fettle. But it is not by what they de. 

vour that they do fo much dainage, as by what they _ 

· deil:roy. Their very bite is thought to contaminate the 

plant, and to prevent its vegetation. To ufe the ex

preffion of the hufbandman, they burn whatever they 

touch; and leave the marks of their devail:ation for 

two or three years enfuing. But if they be noxious 

while living, they are frill more fo when dead; for 

wherever they fall, they infeCt the air in fuch a man

Jler, that the fmell is unfupportab]e. 

Orofius tells us, that in the year of the world 3800, 

there was an incredible number of Locufts which infec

ted Africa ; and, · after having eaten up every thing 

that was green, they flew off, and were drowned in 

the African fea ; where they caufed fuch a french, that 

the putrefying bodies of hundreds of thoufands of men 

could not equal it. 

In the year r69o, a cloud of Locufl.s was feen to enter 

Ruffia in three different places; and thence to fpread 

themfelves over Poland and Lithuania, in fuch ailoniih

ing multitudes, that the air was darkened, and the 

~arth covered whh their numbers. In fome place1 they 
were 
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were feen lying dead, heaped upon each other four feet 

deep; in others, they covered the furface like a black 

cloth : the trees bent beneath their weight; and 

the damage which the country fuihintd exceeded com

putation. In Barbary their numbers are formidable, 

and their vifits are frequent. In the year 17'44, Dr. 

Shaw was a witnefs in that country of their devafia

tions. Their firft appearance was about the latter end 
of March, when the wind had been foutherly for fome 

time. In the beginning of April, their numbers were 

fo vafily increafed, that, in the heat of the day, they 

formed themfelves into large fwarms, which appeared 

like clouds, and darkened the fun. In the midcile of 
May, they began to difappear, retiring into the plains 

to depofit their eggs. In the next month, being June, 

the young brood began to make their appearance, form

ing many compaet bodies of feveral hundred yards 

fquare; which afterwards marching forward, climbed 

the trees, walls, and houfes, eating every thing that 
:va!:l green in their way. 

E 3 THJ:: 
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THE c R I c K E T. 

THIS Infe& very much refembles the Grafshoppa 

in its fhape, its manner of ruminating, its voice, its 

leaping, and meth-ods of propagation. It differs in its 

colour, which is uniformly of a rufl:y brown; in its 

food, which is more various; and in its place of refi· 

d'~n wllich is mofl: ufually in the warmeft chinks be· 

hind a country hearth. They are, in fome meafure, 

ohliged to the bad mafonry employed in making pea· 

fants houfes for their retreats. The fmalleft chink 

ferves to g ive them fhelter; and where they once make 

their abode they are fure to propagate. They are of 

a moft chilly nature, feldom leaving the fire-fide ; and, 

if undifturbed, are fecn to hop from their retreats to 

chirrup at the blaze in the chimney. The Wood· 

Cricket is the moft timorous animal in nature; but the 

Chimney-Cricket, being ufed to noifes, difregards them. 

Whether the voice of this animal is formed in the 

fame manner with that of the grafshopper, is not yet 

afcertained; nor do we well know the ufe of this voice, 

fmce anatomical infpeCl.ion has not been able to difco

ver the fmalleft. organs of hearing. Still, however, we 
can 
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can make no doubt of their power of diftinguifuiug 
founds, though probabiy not in the fame manner wi~l} 
the more perfect ranks of nature. Certain it is, that 
they have been often heard to call, and this call is as 
regularly anfwered by another, although none but the 
n1ales are vocal. 

As the Cricltet lives chiefly in the dark, fo its eyes 
fcem formed for the gloomincf.-; of its abvde ; and thofe 
who would furprize it, have only to light a candle un
expectedly; by which it is dazzled, and cannot find 
the way back to its retreat. lt is a very voracious 
little animal, and will eat bread, flour, and meat; but 
it is particularly fond of fugar. They never drink, 
but keep for months togethc>~ at the back of the chim· 
ney, where they could paf!ibly have had no moifture. 

The warmth cf heir fituatwn only ferves to increa.fe 
their mirth and loquacity. 

The great Scaliger was partkularly delighted w1th the 
c:hirrupping 01 Crickets, and kept fever<~ I· of them for 
his amufement, enclofed in a box, which he placed in 
a warm fituation. Others, on the contrary, think there 
is fon1ething ominous and melancholy in the found, and 

E 4 fe 
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t;.fe every endeavour to banifh thi~ infeCl: from their 

houfes. 

Ledelius tells \IS of a wolnan who was very fnuch in

commoded by Crickets, and tried, but in vain, every 

method of banifhing them from her houre. She at laft 

accidentally fucceeded; for having one day invited re .. 

veral guefts to her houfe, where there was a wedding, 

in order to encreafe the feftivity of the entertainment, 

ilie procureed drums and trumpets to entertain them. 

The noife of thefe was f.:> much greater than what the . 

· little ani~als were ufed to, that they inftantly forfook. 

their fituation, and were never heard in that manfioh 

more. 
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THE M 0 L E C R I C K E T. 

all the Cricket kht-d, that which is called the 

Mole Cricket is the moft extraordinary. This animal 

is the large!l: of all the Infects with which we are ac

quainted in this country, being two inches and an half 

in length, and three quarters of an inch in breadth. 

·The colour is of a duiky brown; and, at the extremity 

of the tail, there are two hairy excrefcences, refem

blmg, in fome degree, the tail of a moufe. The body 

confi:!ls of eight fcaly joints, or fepante folds, is brown 

on the upper part, and more deeply tiuged below. 

E 5 The 
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' The wings are long, narrow, and terminate in a flurp 

point, each having a blackifh line running down it : 

however, when they are extended, they appear to be 

much broader than could, at firft fight, 'be fuppofed. 

The fhield of the breafi. is of a firm texture, of a black

Hh colour, and hairy. The fore-feet, which are this 

animal's principal inflruments of burrowing into the 

earth, are il:rong, webbed, and hairy; it generally, 

however, nms backward; but it is commonly under 

ground, where it burrows even fafler than a mole. It 

is thought alfo to be amphibious; and capable of living 

under water, as well as under ground. 

Of all Infe6l:s this is the mofr .detefred by gardeners, 

as it chiefly refides in that ground which lies light, and 

·where it finds fufficient plenty under the furface. Thus, 

in a fingle night's time, it will run along a furrow which 

has beer. newly fown, and rob it of all its contents. 

ltli legs are formed in fuch a manner, that it can pene

trate the earth in every dire&ion; before, behind, and 

above it. At night it ventures from its underground 

habitation, and, like the Cricket, has its chirping 

~all. 

No thin,. 
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Nothing can exceed the care and affiduity which 
thefe animals exhibit in the prefervation of their young. 

'herecver the neft is placed, therefeems to be a fortifi
cation, avenues and entrenchments drawn round it: there 
are numberlefs winding ways that lead to it, and a ditch 
drawn round it, which few of its infed ene1pies are 
able to pafs. But their care is not confined to this only; 
for, at the approach of winter, they carry their neft 
elltirely away, and fink it deeper in the ground, fo that 
the froft can have no influence in retarding the yo1mg 
brood from coming to maturity. .f>.s the weather 
grows mik:cr, they raifc their magazine in proportion ; 
till, at lail, they bring it as near the furface as they 
..can, to receive the genial influence of the fun, without 
wholly expofing it to view ; yet, £hould the froft un
c ·p(!&~:Jly return, they fink it ag?.in as before. 

FUL· 
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THE F I E L D C R I C K E T. 

THIS Infect is of a blackifu colour, and the male has 

a longer body th~n the female: the head, in proportion 

to the body, is large, and the eyes bio- and prominent. 

The forehead is furnifued with two feelers without joints, 

hut it can turn them any way ie pleafes. It has fix feet 

or legs of the fame colour as the body, and thofe behind 

are the longcft, that it may leap the better. The wings 

feem to be lightly variegated with fculptures, feeming 

aim oft to cover the whole body, and the tail is forked. 

The bulk of the body of the male is lefs than that of the 

female, for this laft has a larger belly, and grafs-green 

eyes, with red feelers, and a tail like a trident. They 

are found in the fields in the fummer time, making 

holes in the ground, where they build their neft, and 

where they lie concealed in a mild winter ; but in one 

that is fevcre, they die in their holes. They make a par

ticular fort of noife with their wings, which is plain 

from thi:;; namely, that when their wit~gs are t<lkcn off 

the noife ceafes. They fing day and night, and delight 

in the fun, fitting at the mouths of their holes. They 

frequent pafture-grounds and 111eadows that are quite 

open, for they fuun fuady places. They fing moD: when 

peoj)le are at a diftance ; for when they come near 

they are filcnt, and get into their holes. 
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l! u I. G 0 R A c A .. T D E L A R 1 A. 

THE LA N T ER' N FLY. 

THE head and breaft uf this Infect arc generally the 

colour of a muddy brown; the elytra are of a livelr. 

green, fpotted with a pale yellow ; the wings are of a 

beautiful yellow, and have their extremities bordered 

with a glcffy black. When the h~fec flies, the waving 
.E 7 of 
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of the e1ytra caufe the tranfparent fpots to appear in tT1e 

11ight like radiant flafhts, forming various figures, ac• 

cording to the fancy of the wondering beholder. Thio 

Fly is a native of China. 

~'"'~'""<Do 

The Weft·lndiatt FIRE-FLY, Pere du Ttrtre affir.rm, 

is like a living frar, of which there are great numbers

that in dark nights make the air feem full of curious 

lights, which :lhinc and fparkle more than the ilars in 

the :fky. They do not fhine at all in the day, and there

fore are ne,•er taken notice of by any that are t•n

acquaintcd wirh them. They have fomewhat of the ap

pearance of dirty Beetles, and delight to be among 

rotten wood tlll the fun is fet, and then they fly here 

and there, ft:emiiJg to be fo many lighted cantllcs car

ried in the woods and houfes by invifiblc hands. They 

will pnr:tue the light of a c:mdle, and other things that 

fparklc or fhine, with fo much ardour, that they often 

kill themfdves, like our Moths. He tells us very 

gravely, and no doubt with fome truth, that the poorer 

ropi!h. clergy, when they wnnt canJks or oil, catch or.e 
o£, 
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of t1lefe flies, by whofe light they will be able to read 

their matins as eafily as if they had a lamp. \Vhile 

they are alive and in full health, a flame feems to pro

ceed from all parts of the body; but when they are 

fick, it grows weak, and when they die, it is quite ex:

tingu)ibed. When they are caught, they live but fifteen 

day~, or three weeks at moLl:. 

LAN .. 
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LANTERN FLY oftbe EAsT-lNDIEs. 

THIS Lantern Fly is a nocturnal infecr, that has a 
hood, or bladder, on its head, which appears like a ]an
tern, in the night : but by day it is clear and tranf
pan:nt, and very curioufly adorned with red and green 
:Il:ripes. Such a fhining light iifues from this part of the 
lnfeCl, that it is poffible to read by it. The wings, and 
whole body, are elegantly adorned with a miJ~,ture of 
red, green, yell.ow, and other fplendid colours. The 

t"ff",cl . i~H 
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creature contra8.s or dilates the hood, or bladder, as it 

pleafes. When taken, they withdraw their light ; but 

when at liberty, they fuffer it to fuine again, with all 
its wonderful ref plendency. 

Thefe Flies are as luminous as a lighted torch, while 

they refled: a luftre on all neighbouring objects. They 

. are in continual motion during the night ; but the mo· 

tion is various, and uncertain: fometimes they rife, and 

then fink. They will frequently difappear, and the 

next infrant rife in another place. They commonly 

hover about fix feet from the ground. It is faid, there 

is not a night in the year in which they are not feen. 

In the coldefr winter they are more frequently ob. 

ferved, than in the wannefr fummer. Neither rain or 

fnow hinders their appearance. From all thefe circum· 

ll:ances many fuppofe it to be the Ignis Fatuus, or Jack· 

i1Hhe-Lantern: which, many have contended, is an 

inflammatory meteor, exhaled from madhy lands, over 

vhich it is obferved to wander in the darkefi. night. 

Tn Meriana's ingenious account of the Indian Lantem 

.Fly, publifued among her Infects of Surinam, !he fays, 
when 
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when ilie once had bought fome infects from the per"' 

fons ufually employed .in colleCl:ing them, fhe .had 

brought her the LANTERN FLIEs, which fhe fhut up 

in a large chefr; and not knowing th~y ilione by night, ' 

being waked out of her fleep by an unufual noife, fh_c 

'· got out of bed, and "Oroered a light to be brought. It 

immediately appeared that the noife came from the 

~hell; w hi eh, being opened, there came as it were, a. 

:flame of fire as often as a new infect flew out, which 

at length being obferved, they gathered the little crea• 

tures together again. 

C C A D A. 

CharaEler. 

THE head bends downwards; the feelers are briilty; 

the four wings are membranous; and the feet ar-e 

adapted to leaping. 

(See the t~"o Jmall!njefls in page I09.) 

CICADA 
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C CADA SPUME.R.IA. 

TaE FOAMY FROG-HOPPER. 

AMONGST the Species found in this Country, of 

this Genus, this is one of the largefi. It is a brown, 

tingt:d with green. The head, breafi, and elytra, are 

beautifully dotted : on the lafi are two white fpots. 

Before the Infect has meramorphofed itfelf, the Larva 

which produces it, lives and refides upon plants: but it 

is not perceived, unlefs the fpot of its devouring is cer

tainly known; for by emitting, from every part of its 

body, foamy bubbles, refetubling fpittle, under which 

it conceals itfdf, the Larva is not eafily difcovered: but 

when this froth is removed, the Larva is found: but it 

is foon covered again, by a frdh emiffion of froth. 

Thus the Larva is enabled by Nature to pre!er"V"e itfdf 

again!l: the injury of the weather, and from being de

flroycrl by other Infe8.s. This is another infiance of the 

v<lri•"ty of means adopted by the Creator to preferve the 

balaucc of all things. As the Larva of this Infect is 

liable to be preyed upon by different animals, it is pro

vided with the power of emitting this foam, as the 

only protection ~guinft it5 ~nemie~. 
CICADA 
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CICADA SANGUINOLENTA. 

TsE C R I M S 0 N F R 0 G • H 0 P P E R . 

. THIS is thought the finefl: Species which we, in 

this country, poffefs of this Genus. The elytra alone 

have fix large beautiful crimfon fpots: both the elytra 

are black at their extremity; and the wings are a of du!ky 

colour, and tinged with a little red at their bafe. Th's 

Infeel, not leaping much, is eafily taken : but not near 

London ; as it is very felrlom found near the Metropolis. 

It varies according to the different fize of the crimfon 

fpots obferved on its elytra, or wing-cafes. 

c 0 c c u s. 
CbaraBer. 

THE trunk is placed in the breafl: ; the hinder part 

of the abdomen is brifrly. The males have t\V O ereCl: 

wings i while the females are apterous, or without any. 
coccus 
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C 0 C C U S P H A L A R I D I S. 

Ta~ C 0 C HI NE A L FLY. 

THE feet and body of this Infect are nearly of a pink 
cofour, and fprinkled with a little white powder. The 
wings and four threads of its tail, are of the cleare!t 
:white. It is found on a fpecics of grafs called Pbalaris. 

'I' he 
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The female forms, on the fl:alk of this dog-grafs, a 

white downy nefl:, in which !he depofits her eggs. 

l3eing brought over with exotic or foreign plants, they 

are fometimea found in hot-houfes. When the dried 

Cochineal is fl:eeped in water, or vinegar, the parts of 

the body unfold themfelves, and become fo vifible, as 

to difplay even the ligaments of the legs. 

1 he Jndians in Mexico, where the propagation of the 
Cochineal is a confiderable concern, gather th~:m, and 

put ten or twelve in roofs, or the flue of the Cocoa: 

they are then hung upon the thorns of the Indian Fig

tree, which grows in great cp1antities round their habi

tations. They are fo prolific as to afford three gather

ings of them every year. As foon as they are col· 

le<9:ed, they are defl:royed. Some they kill by the heat 

of ov~ns; and others, by throwing them into hot water : 
while many are defiroyed upon the hot plates ufed for 
roafting maize, Three pounds of frefu Cochineal 

weigh but one pound when drieJ. Cochine<'-ls will 

preferve, for ages, its colouring particles. This valu

able Jnfett is ufed for dying f.:arlet and crimfon. The 

Englifu mix it with GumLa~1 to dye thdr cloths. -The 

Cochineal 
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Cochineal furnHhes painters with many beautiful and 

fplendid tints: as the richefr carmine is made from this 

Infect It is computed, that 88o,ooo lb. of thefe 

Infects is imported yearly into this Kingdom. Were it 

propagated in our American Hlands, where the climate 

is congenial with this Infed, great advantages might 

be derived : aud as the Cochineals of Europe refemble 

greatly thofe of America, they might, probably, be 

productive of emolument. 

The above account is confirmed l1y Bror;l<s, who fays, 

"CocHINEAL, as they appear in out iliop6, when 

brought from America, are of an irregular fhape, con

vex on one fide, and a little concave on the other ; but 

are both marked with tr.anfverfe fl:reaks or wrinkles. 

They at:.e of a fcarlet colour within, and without of a 

blackiili red, and fometimes of a white reddi!h a!h

colour, which are accounted the befl:, and are brought 

to us from Mexico. They were a long while taken 

for fruit, but they are now known to be infects ad• 

hering to the prickly pear-tree or !hrub. 

"The CoCHINEAL INSECT is of an oval form, or 

the fize of a fmall pea1 with fix. feet llDd a fnout or 

trunk; 
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trunk ; it brings forth its young alive, and is nourifued 

by fucking the juice of the plant. Its body confifts of 

feveral rings, and when it is once fixed on the plant, it 
tontinues immoveable, being fubjeCl to no change. 
Some pretend there are two forts, the one dmneftic, 
which is befl:, and the other wild, that is of a vivid co
lour: however, they appear to he the fame, only with 
this difference ; that the wild feed upon uncultivated 
trees, without any affill:ance; whereas the domell:ic are 

carefully, at a ftated feafon, removed to cultivated trees, 
where they feed upon a purer juice. Thofe who take 
care of thefe infects, place them on the prickly pear
plant, in a certain order, and are very induftrious in 
defending them from other infects ; for if any other 

kind come among them, they take care to brufh them 

off with foxes tails. 

" Towards the end of the year, when the rains and 
cold weather are coming on, which are fatal to thefe 

infeCls, they take off the leaves or branches covered 
with cochineal, that have not attained their utmofl: 

degree of perfection, and keep them in their houfes till 

the winter i~ paft. Thefe leaves are very thick and 
jui~;J:, 
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JUtcy, and fupply them with fufficient nouriflunent, 

while they remain within doors. Vlhen the milder 

weather returns; and thefe animals are about to exclude 

their young, the natives rrtake them nefrs1 like thofe 

of birds, but lefs, of tree mofs, foft hay, or the down of 

cocoa-nuts, placing twelve in every nefr. Thefe they 

fix on the thorns of the prickly pear• plant, and in three 

or four days time they bring forth their young, which 

leave their nefrs in a few days; and creep upon the 

branches of the plant, till they find a proper place to 

reft in and take their nouriflunent ; and when the fe .. 

males are fecundated by the males, they produce a new 

offspring; fo that they have a harveft~ as it were, thrice 

a year. 

cc When the native Americans have gathered the co. 

chine:1l, they put them into holes in the ground, where 

they kill them with boiling water, and afterwards dry 

them in the fun, or in an oven, or lay them upon hot 

plates. ·From the various methods of killing them, 

arife the different colours which they appear in when 

brought to us. While they are living, they feem to be 

fprinkled over with a white powder, which theylofe as 
5 fuM 
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foon as the boiling water is poured upon them. Thofe 

that are dried upon hot plates, are the blackefr. \Vhat 
we call cochineal, are only the females ; for the males 
are a fort of fly, as in the Kermes. They are ufed both 

for dying and in medicine, and are faid to have much 
the fame virtue as the Kermes ; tho' they are now fet

dom ufed alone, but are mixed with other medicines 

to give them a more beautifu-l colour.'~ 

THE 
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THE FOURTH ORDER. 

INSECTA NEUROPTER~ 

N EUROPTEROUS InfeCl:s have four tranfparent, 
membranous, and nncafed wings, which are veined 
like net-work. Their tail is unarmed, or ftinglefs: but 
it is frequently furnifhed with appendices, lik.e pincers, 
by which the males are diilinguHhed. 

LIB I I.~ 
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LIBEL L U LA.-·-THE DAMS 1: L~ 

THIS Genus of InfeCls is well known to every body. 

'!'he large!tfpecies is produced from a water-worm, that 

has fix feet, which, yet young, are very fmall, is tranf· 

formed to a Chryfalis, that has its dwelling in the 

water. People have thought they difcovered them to 

have gills like fillies. It wears a mafk, as perfectly 

formed as thofe that are worn at a mafquerade ; and 

this mafk, fafiened to the Infect's neck, and which it 

moves at will, ferves it to hold its prey, while it devours 

it. The period of transformation being come, the 

Chryfa1is makes to the water-fide, undertakes a voyage, 

in fearch of a convenient place ; fixes on a plant, or 

flicks fafi to a bit of dry wood. Its fkin, grown 

parched, fplits at the upper part of the Lhorax. The 

winged Infect iifues forth gradually, throws off its 

flough, expands its wings, flutters, and then flies off 

with gracefulnefs and eafe. The elegance of its flender 

fhape, the richnefs of its colours, the delicacy and re

fplendent texture of its wings, afford infinite delight to 

the beholder, 
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In order to accompli{h the purpofe of Nature, the 
male, while hovering about, watches, and then feizes 
the female by the head, with the pincers with which 
the extremity of his tail is armed. The raviiher travels 
thus thro.ugh the air, till the female yields to his fuperior 
ftrength. Thefe flies are feen thus coupled in the air, 
exhibiting the fmm of a ring. The female depofits her 
eggs in the water, from whence fpring Water-wormss 
which afterwards undergo the fame transformations. 

LIBEL .. 
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LIBELLULA GRANDIS. 

THE G R E AT DAM S E L. 

THIS fpecies is the Iargefr of any this Country affords. 

Its head is tellow, efpecially forwards; its eyes are 

brown, and being very large, meet on the top of the 

head, and are often fct with dots, raifcd and fhining, 

which would confl:itute a very difrin&ive charaCter, if 

it were confrant; but fometimes thofe dots are abfent, 

()r there are, at mofr, but one or two. The thorax is 

-dun-coloured, with two oblique bands on each fide, of 

a lemon-colour. The abdomen, which is very long, is 

likewife of a deep buff, often fpotted with white on the 

top and bottom of each fegment. The fmall lamime 

that terminate the .abdomen are very long in this fpe

cies. The wings have more or Iefs of the yellow dye, 

with a brown fpot on the exterior edge. At the rife of 

each wing there is a !mall protuberance, of a dark 

brown colour. 

LIBEL-
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Ll.BELLULA VIRGO.---THE VIRGIN. 

1"'HIS beautiful Libellula has a large head, reticu
lated, prominent, b.rown eyes, that are not in conta& 
with each other. The fpace intervening between the 
eyes, exhibits three brown ftemmata, placed in a 
triangle. The neck, CJn which the head is refted, is 
:ihort and narrow. The thorax is larger, of a bright 
green and blue colour. From the inferior part of the 
thorax arife the fix legs, long, and charged with a 
double row of fmall fpines, a circum!l:ance common· to 
this Genus. From the upper part come forth the four 
wings, all of equal fize. They are much reticulated~ 
and have on their middle a large cloud, of a bluiili 
brown, that occupies above one half of them. The 
b afe and extremity of the wing are the only parts not 
charged with the fame colour, being only of a yef
lowifh hue. On the outer edge of the wing there is no 
fpot ; which is uncommon in this Genus. The abdo
men long, cylindric, and confifting of nine or ten feg• 
ments, is of a blue colour, fometimes bordering on 
green, and very bright. This beautiful Infect is met 
with in meadows, on the banks of ponds. 

4 LIBEL· 
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L I B E L L U LA P U E L L A. 

THE wings of this Infect are whltifu, nicely veined 

with black, with a black fpot on the exterior edge to

wards the extremity. The colour of the head is a leaden 

\llue, with brown eyes. The thorax, which is blue, is 

adorned with three brown longitudinal bands, one on 

the middle, and tw.o narrower ones on the fides. The 

fegments of the abdomen are blue, with a black ring 

towards their pofrcrior extremity. They are nine in 

number ; the two lafr larger than the refl:, and entirely 

brown. 'this Infect is found in meadows. 

w The remaining Libellula is only a variety in colour~ 

~ bod1 b~J.ng of a fine red. 

EPHE-
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E P H E M E R A. 

Charatler. 

THE mouth has neither teeth nor fpira1 tongue. 
The wings are erect, and the hinder fhortefl:. The 

tail is furnilbed with hairs, or briftles, The horns are 
1hort and briftly. 

F EPHE-
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E PH EM E R_A.---THE DAY-FLY. 

( s(t the Infea M the top if the Cut, in the preceding page.) 

THESE Flies derive their name from the fhort period 

of their exifience. Some of their diJferent fpecies live 

feveral days; whileotllen, that take their firfr fiightji.t 

tlte ietting of the fun, die before that luminary rifes 

agafn. Some have ..only the life of an hour : othen 

uifr but half an hour.., 

The Ephemera:, before they fly, 'have been in fome 

manner fillies: and, what is very remarkable, they have 

been obferved to remain as long as one, two, and three 

years, in their Larva and Chryfalis ftates. Both the 

Larva and Ciftyfalis have finall fritlges of hair on each 

fide; which, when moved in the water, ferve them as 

fins. The plying of th~fe little oars is exceedingly cu

Ji,ous. The .La~:va: :rooke their refidence by pedorating, 

qr making holes in the banks of rivers; and, when the 

water falls, or decreafes1 they make other holes lower 

in order to have 'ready accefs to their favorite element. 
Flames 
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l"lames attract: them fo, as to caufe them to form a 
thoufand drclcs rouad wch a ligl)t, with an amazing 
regularity. One fingle female will lay feven or eight 
eggs, which iink to the botti>m of the water, where 
they are depofited. The Larvre which they produce 
conftrud: habitations to lhelter thelnfroll'l~~ 
The Flies, having propagated, in1mediately die in 
heaps. Fifhermen confider thefe multitudes of de .. 
firoyed infe&s as manna for the fifh. We can, there
fore, perceive, that even this InfeCl::, which cannot, for 
its very lhort exiftence, be of much fervice during life, 
i8t by the wifdom of the Creator, fo calculateQ,, as te 
l.e of eifentia,l (en~ e c~ :,Ua.j~ll ~C»M~ed G~te. 

MYl'.M· 
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MY R ME L I 0 N. 

CharaEler. 

THE mouth is armed with jaws, two teeth, and four 

long fpiral tongues. The tail, in the male fex, is forked. 

'Their feelers are club-formed, and as long as the breaftJ 

and the wings bent downwards. 

MYRM ELl 0 N.---THE ANT-E ATE R. 

(See the InjeEl at the bcttom of the Cut, page 11.9.) 

As few I nfeCl:s afford greater entertainment, or gra

tify curiofity, by thcir wiles and 11ratagems, than this ; 

we !hall forbear all uninterefring defcription, to confine 

ourfdves to what we think more e1fcntial. Before the 

head 
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ead of the Larvae is placed a dentated forceps, with 

which they catch al{d fuck flies, and ants efpecially. 
This animal having a retrograde motion, which prevents 
its being able to pUt·fue its prey, it has recourfe to the 
following frratagem. Having dived into the fa.nd, or 
foft mould, it hollows out furrows, that meet in acce11tre, 
and grow deeper by degrees. The fuperfluous fand it 
carefully removes from the fcene of action : after this, 
it digs a hole, like a funnel, at the bottom of which this 
animal frations itfelf, fuffering only its extended for
ceps to be feen above it. Ruin awaits the infect that 
falls, unfortunately, into this cavity. The Myrmelio, 
being apprifed of its approach, by grains of fand rolling 
down to the bottom, immediately overwhelms the 
fallen prey with a ihower of dull:, which it cafis with 
its horns. It then drags the poElr captive to the bottom 
of the hole, where it is immediately ddlroyed. Such 
is the rapacity of this creature, that it will prey in this 
manner even on its own fpecies. • This is one of the 
few infl:ances Nature affords, of any one fort of animal 
preying on its fellow-creatures. To the difgrace of 
n1an, this defirucHon of each other is very rarely fanc. 

F ·s t.i0.ned 
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tioned by example, in all the infinite courfe of bemg• 

with whic.h the Creation abounds. 

The perfeCl: -In feel: of the Ant-Eater is very feldom 
found; when it is, it is chiefly in fandy places, near 

rivulet$. 

. nu. 
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C Y NIP S.---THE GALL-FLY,. 

(See the Jmalllnjea in page 11.9.} 

THIS InfeCl: is of a hurnifhed fhining brown co

lour: the horns are black,. the feet chefnut, and the 

wings are white. The Gall-Fly is pmducec:l in thofe 

little fmooth. round, and hard flails, which are found 

faftened to the fibres under Oak-leaves. This gall is 

caufed by the overllowin&' of the fap of the leaf, occa

fioned by the Fly having pierced it, for the purpofe of 

depofiting there its eggs. Sometimes, inilead of the 

Cynips, a large Infed proceeds from the Gall, and 

which is called an Ic1meumon. This latter Jnfed: is not 

the real inmate of the Gall : he is a parifite, whofe 

mother depofited her egg in the yet tender Gall ; and, 

' when hatched, produces a Larva, that devours the 

~arva foqnd th~te of the Cynips. Of this Genus there 

is a Species, which produces the Galls of which the Nor

way ink is 111.ade. 

FLYING 
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FLYING INS E C T S with f-zt:o -:t•ings. 

HE Breeze, or Gad-Fly, is of the fize of a common 
blue fleili Fly, and has black large eyes, with fe ler 
that confift of a long thread like a briftle, and the body 
is yellow, only it is furroundcd with a bl ck belt ot 
ftrip ; the belly i of a tawny colour, except the Llfl: 
·flint, which is black. The tail is long, bending under 
the belly, and the wings are whitifh, and have a black 
line, with three black fpots npon each. The female is 
fa id to lay her eggs under the back of cattle, under the 
f.~Cin, where it lives in the frate of a Maggot all the 
winter. 

The Grey Fly, or Trumpet-Fly, is con.Gderably big
ger than the common Blue Fly, and the body is of a 
du:fky-grey colour, approaching to black; it is fmooth, 
e~cept about the breafr, which is befet with a great 
number of yellow long hairs; the wings are large and 
tranfparent, the body oblong, and lhe eyes large and 
black. The female lays her eggs in the nofrrils of 
iheep, deer, and fome other animals. It is c~lled the 
Trumpet-Fly, from the noife it m.U..~s in the hot days 

f fnrt1ntet. 

F I:! 
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The Hornet Ely is as big as a common Hornet, and 

is fo like it, tl1at one may be eafily taken for the other. 

The head is large, the fnout long and black, with a 

:!harp point, and the eyes are prominent, the breaft is 

large and bunched, and of a dulky colour, but the 

wing-s, legs, and belly, are of an iron-grey; the body 

on its tlpper part is black and yellow, aud confifts of 

feven joints, the three uppermoft of which are black, 

and the reft yellow. 

The vVafp Fly: is of the fize of a common wafp, and 

very much refembles it in fhape and colour. The head 

is fmooth and yellowifh, the body blunt, and all its 

joints, at the edges, are of a pale yellow, and the fnout 

is long, and pointed at the end. 

The Virginian Hornet Fly is of the fize of our largeft 

Flies, and has a bi<H:k head, with a filver line that runs 

from the fhoulders to the mouth; it has large black eyes, 

a long and frrong weapon on its month, the fhoulders 

are of a blacki!h brown, and it has two filver wings. 

At the back part are feven or eight joints of a whitifh 

colour, but the other parts are blackifh,except the belly, 

which i!l of yellowifh afh·colour, with a gre~nifh caft. 
The 
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The Muicovite Hornet-Fly has a very long body, 
with oblong large eyes, that take up the greatefr part 
of the head; the fnout is black, hardifh, and divided 
into three parts, with which it can penetrate through 
cloth, and hurt the fkin of the perfon that wears it. 

The Common Horfc-Fly is pretty large, and has a 
body of an oblong fhape, and rounded at the end; it 
is of a grey colour, and has a fmooth fkin, with large 
eyes, and large tranfparent wings. Each of its legs 
are terminated by four :fhort and fharp claws, and it 
has a clavated fnout in the :lhape of a cylinder, it being 
blunt at the ends and the tongue is like a brifl:le. 

The Swallow's-nefr fly is hut fmall, and h::ts a fmall 
head. The breafr is fomewhat in the :fhape of a cone, 
and the body is broadefr at the extremity. The wings 
a:-e long, but remarkably narrow, and the legs are all 
terminated with fix fhort claws. The former of thef~ 
are exceedin_g;ly troublefun'e to horfes and cattle, and 
fiick on firmly wherever they lay hold; fometimei 
they will make horfcs almofr mad : the lafi. is frequent
ly feen on the necka of horfes. 

F 6 The 
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The Great Horfe-Fly has a greyifu head, and large 

black eyes, with broad tranfparent wings, but of a 

«lufky colour, marked with iron-grey lines. The breaft 

and body are grey, only the back part under the wings 

is a little yellowifu, and in the centre of each of the 

rings, all the way down the ba:ck, there is a trianguhr 

white fpot. The thighs are black and the legs yel

low. 

The Eaft-Indian Horfo-Fly is a moB: pernidous Jnfe8:, 

and ftings and bites mo1l: terribly. It is about two 

inches broad, and as much long, aud of a brown co

lour, with a yellow ftreak along the body. They 

build their nefts very curioufiy on the rafters of b::~rns 

or out-houfes, as the E~ft-lndian Wafps do on the 

twigs of trees; in thefe the lay th~ir eggs, and hatch 

their young enes ; they feed upon frnit, and after they 

ue killed have a moft difagreeabte fmeU. 

The Green Horfe-Fly was brought from China, and 

has the body and under wings ()f a fine ihining green, 

which has the luftre of polifhed metal; the tips of 

their wings, and their under fide, are dufky or black, 

but 
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but the upper wings are of a ligl1t brow'n, very thin and 
tranfparent. 

The Purple and Brown Horfe-Fly is a native of the 
'Wcil:-Indies, and the wings are of a dirty purpli£h 
bnnvn, with fome tranfparent fpots thereon. 

The Burrel-Fly has an oblong body, which is divi .. 
ded into three principal parts, namely, the head, the 
fh.oulders, and the belly, which Jail: has five or fi1i 
joints or rings. It is all over of a whitifh colour, inclin .. 
ing to grey, and s a £l:rong, brawny, long fnout. 
In July and Auguil: it is very troublefom.e to horfes and 
cattle. Moufet gives ll'l an inil:ance of a horfe that 
was tied with a halter to a tree in a wood, where he 
was killed in fix hours time hy thcfe Fli~s, which he 
ft~ppofed was owing to the great lofs of blood, of which 
they are very fo11d. 

The Fly with white wings, and a black fpot on each, 
has a large red head, and a i11ort blunt black body, and 
black legs; the eyes are large, and, while fitting, it is 
confrantly ihaking its wings; they are wm~non in or. 
chards upon aprle-trccs. 

F 7 The 
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The Hairy Fly is· of a large kind, and has a body o! 

a black oval Ihape, and its extremities are covered with 

a great number of yellowifh hairs, as well as the breafr. 

The head and legs are black, and the w ingb tranfparent. 

only they are whitefr towards the bafe, and have each 

a large i.ron-grey fpot towards the outer edge. This i• 

not a very common Fly. 

The :Black Fly is prctty-4rge, and has a body of an 

~val blunt Ihape, the breafl: is obJong, the head and 

eyes large, and the legs are black. The fides are marked 

ench with a very large pale-coloured fpot, and the tail 

is befet with black hairs; moreover, the fides of the 

heliy are covered with fomewhat of a Ihelly fubJhnc~. 

Oj' PLIES, "CI.Jbich in a worm .ftatefid upon trees, and plants, 

t111cl the It!fills thereon, are tbefl: 

1. The Fly, with a black oval body, with two 

marks in the fhape of half-moons, and three yellow belts. 

~. The Fly, with an oval body, and three pair of 

whiti!h half-moons, called by authors the Elephant's 

Trunk. It feedsinitsworm-frate on the pear·tree. 
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:;. 'I11e Oblong Yellow-bodied Fly, with black tranf
vcrfe lines. 

4· The Oblcng Yellow-bodied Fly, with three pair 
of yellow fpots. 

5· The Long--bodied Fly, with fix three-c:>rncred 
yellow fpots. · . 

6. The Fly, with the body in the fuape of a cylinder, 
with fix fpots in the fhape of half-moons, on the back. 

7· The Grey Fly, with four black fpot~ on the back. 
8. Tl1e oblong-bod1ed Fly, whofe hinder leg-s are 

largdl:. 
9· The Fly, whofe body is marked with three yel

low circular lines. 

Of FLIES that have varieg.'ltel bodi.:s, tbr:re arl', 

I. The Black. Fly, with the bafcs of the wing!t of 
an iron-grey. 

2. Tbe Fly, with a grey breafl, and the bafc of the 
belly marked with a yellow fpot, and having the ed
ges of the fegmcnts whitifh. 

3· The B1ack Fly, with all the frag-ments of the body 
.except the firfi, yellow, and a black mark in the midd1:. 

AI-· The Fly, with a yellow breafr, with four yellow 
f 8 tranf-
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trCJ.nfverfe lines on the belly-part, the firft being larger 

than the reil, and interrupted. 

5. The Fly, with feur yellow ftreaks on the breaft, 

and three of the fegments of the belly-part yellow. 

6. The Black F1y,_with a white body, and two black 

fireaks thereon. 

r;. The Brown and fomewhat Hairy Fly, with the 

edge of the belly fuarp, and having three yellow lines, 

with a triangular fpot. 
8. The Bee-Fly, produced from the long-tailed mag

got of neceffary-houfes. The Black Fly with a velvet 

body, marked with thtee tranfverfe lines. 

9· The Black Fly, with two yt>llo\v belts on the back. 

10. The Black Fly, with iron-grey wings, and three 

white i-nterrupted belts on the back. 

II. The Brown l7ly, with iron-grey wings, and the 

edges of the fegments of the body grey. 

Of the Hairy FL1ES, there art:, 

I. The Black Fly, with the edges of the wings thin, 

fcallopped and whiti:!h. 

2. The Common Hairy Dung-Fly, with a fpot on 

each of the wing~. 
The 
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:;. The Black Fly, with the bafe of the belly-part 
bite, and its extremity brown. 
4· The Fly, with q grey breafr, and the point of the 

belly-part white, and the wings mark~d with an ir.on· 
grey fpot. 

S· 'l'he Fly, with a grey breaft, and a black body, 
having a dufky iron-grey fpot on each of the wings. 

6. The Fly, with a white body, except behind, 
where it is black, and having white wings, marked 
with a black fpot. 

7· The Fly, with a yellow breafr, and a brown fpot 
on the wings. 

8. The Grey Fly, with iron-grey wings, and a brow 
fpot on each. 

Of FLIES, that have variegated wi11gs, tLere are, 

. J, The Fly, with black wings tipped with white. 
~. The Fly, with two black fpots on each wing. 
3· The Fly, with white wings and a fing1c black fpeck.. 

on the extremity of each. 
A{. The unguiculated winged Fly, with white wings 

and a black fpot in the middle. 
S· The Black Fly, with the wings variegated on the 

fore part, with black and white. 
6, The 
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·6. The Fly, with grey wings, fpotted with black. 

7· The Grey Fly, with unguiculated wings, fpotted 

~ith brown. 

• S. The Fly, with white wings, whofe edges are 

black, and marked with black fpots. 

9· The Fly, with white wings, and three browu 

fpecks, and a brown fpot at the end. 

J:c. The Fly, with white wings, marked with fotlr 

grey ftreaks, and as many fmaller, running alternately 

between them. 

II. ThP. Fly, with white wings, marked with four 

ftreaks, and having five pair of fpots on tht.: baclt. 

. u. The Green-eyed Fly, with white wings, ana 
marked with the letter S, in a double line, of a brown 

colour. 
13. The Fly, with white unguiculated wings, 

marked with four brown frreaks, and having the extre

mity of the breafr yellow. 

14· The Fly, with pal<'! wings, marked with black 

veins, and two tranfverfe un<iulatcd brown lines, and 

brown tips. 

IJ. The Fly, with membranaceous wing<;, fpotted 

\Vithhlack1 and three rows of blackfpecks on the body. 

APlS. 
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A P I S.-Tu E B E E. 

T H;SE Infed:s are divided into feveral ~pedes, which 
arc difringuifhed from eich other, by genius, talent, 
manner, and difpofition. Some live in focicty, and 
fhare the toils : others dwell, and work, in folitudc; 
building the cradles of their familice, as the Leaf-cutter 
Bee doe;, with a rofe-lcaf i the;: Upholficrer, with the 

gaudy 
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gaudy tape!lry of the corn-rofe; the Mafon-Bee, with 

pla!hor; and the Wood-Piercer, with faw-du£1. But 
all, in general, are employed, in their little kingdom, 
with providing for their pofrer ity, and contributing to 
the general welfare of th~.-ir comn1lUJity. 

Of Bees there are three forts; the Plebeians, the 
Drones, and the QEecn. The QEecn, or Parent-Bee, 
is the foul of the hive ; to her all the reft are fo attached, 

that they will follow her wherever lhe goes. lf lhe 
l1appens to die, all their labours are at an end, an uni
verfal mourn~ng enfues, and all her fubjcCl:s die, by 
rejecting their food. Should a new ~een arife, be
fore this catufrrophe attends the hive, joy renovates 
their fpiril s, and their toils are renewed. This has been 
tried by removing the Chryfalis of a Q9een-Bee from 
one hive, to another which h::.d loft its own Empref&. 
But this attachment is only in proportion to the utility 
:fhe affords to the commonwealth. She is fo prolific, 
that fhe lays 15 or t3,ooo eggs, which produce 8oo 
males, four or five ~een-Bees, and the refr N eutcrs, 

or Plebeians. Their cells differ in fize ; the largefr are 

for the males, the royal cells for the Q!!cclJS, and the 
fnMlleil 
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fmalleft for the Neuters. The Parent-Bee depofits in 

thofe cells fuch eggs as will produce the fpecies for 
which the refpecHve cells are deftined. In two or 
three days the eggs are hatthed ; when the Neuters 
turn nurfes to the reft, which they feed, moft tender
ly, with unwrought wax and honey. After twenty
one days, the young Bees are able to form colonies, 
with fuch indefatigable u~ivity, that they will do more, 
in one week's time, than they will during aU the reil: 
of the year. Sometimes there are Bees Iefs laborious, 
who fupport themfelves by pillaging the reft of the 
l1ivcs; on which a ba tle enfues between the induftrious 
•md the defpoiling Infe&s. Frequently contentions will 
arifc among them, ~rhen a new colony feek their habi
tation in a hive already occupied. Their foes are the 
the W afp and Hornet ; ' hi eh will rip open their bel
lies with their teeth, in order to fuck out the honey 
contained in the bladder. Sparrows, fometimes, are 
feen to take one in their ·bill, and one in each of their 
claws. 

The Neuter Bees colle& from flowers their honey 
and unwrought wax; they Ioll then1fclvcs over the fra,. 

Jnina, 
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:mina, and thus caufe the dufl:.y effence to flick to tht: 

hairs which cover different parts of-their bodies. Be· 

ing thus laden, they proceed with their burden to the 

hive; where they are met by other Bees, that fwallow 

the wax they bring: this being afterwards refined in 

the laboratory of their ftomachs, is again produced by 

the mouth, as genuine wax, in the form of dough, 

"hich is next moulded into cakes cf an admirable 

ftruCl:ure. 

From the netl:areous cffiuvia of flowers the Bee col

ktl:s the honey, by means of its probofcis, or trunk; 

'vhich is a mo:O: aftoniihiug piece of mechanifm, confift

ing of more than twenty parts. Entering the hire, the 

Infect difgorges the honey into cells, for winter fuhfif

tencc ; or elfe prcfents it to the labouring Bees. A 

Bee can colleCt, in one day, mole honey thau a hundred 

chemifis could extract in a hundred years. 

When they begin to form their hive, they divide 

into four parties; one is deputed to the fi elds, to col

le Cl: materials; another is ordered to ·work on thefe n1a

tcrials; a thi.rd is left to polifu the rough work of the 

cells ; 
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~ells; and the fourth i~r allotted to provide food for the 

labourers. Thero are waiters ahYaiJ"at.llending, to 

ferve the artizan w~-immediate re rdhments, left he 

fhould be too long a&Iest fromim.:t9-lc,. by g_oing to 

gather it himfelf. 

So expert are thefe Bees, that fl h SM o lt, corn• 

pofed of a double range of cells, backed dfeagamft ano• 

ther, and which is a foot long, and fix inches broad, is 

completed in one day, fo as to cont~in JOCo Bees. The 

cells arc mofr curioufly compofed of little triangular 

fides, which unite in one point, and exa&ly conform 

to the like extremities of tht oppofite cells, refped:ive

ly. At every cell, the Creator has, moft wifely-, taught 

th~m to form a ledge, which fortifies each aperture 

againfr the injuries they might receive from t~ fr 

quent ingrefs and return of the Bees. 

How grateful ought we to be for the creation of this 

admirable lnfeCl: ! To his toil and w ifdom we are in

debted for one of the moll agreeable and wholefome 

fubftances afFot:ded by Nature. Were it not fo~ the 

Bee, thcfc ~ Iweets would be loft in the "defcrt 

"air,'' or decline ~ fading flower. All t.he va· 

rious ufes to which wax is applied, would QC loft to 

man, had not the Bee an exifrence. 
EVERY 
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EVERY fwarm confllls of three kinds of Bees, the 

moft numerous of which are the common fort, whofe 

bufinefs it is to gather the honey and wox. Thefe may 

be called the labouring Bees, and, according to the 

mofl: curious obfervers, they are neither male nor fe

male. The fecond fort are the drones, and thefe are 

males. Of the third fort, there is gener.dly but one 

which was commonly called the king, but is now known 

to be the queen; for it is a female, and is always the 

mother of a numerous poftetity 
A Bee 
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A Bee conflll:s of three parts, namely, the head, the 
breafr, and the belly. The bead is armed with tw~ 
jaws and a trunk. Thefe jaws, or rather nippers-, play 
in opening and 1hutting, to the right and left, and are 
'\!fed inftead of hands .. to take up the wax to knead it1 and 
to throw out whatever is ufelefs. One of there is as 
long again as the other, and the long_efl: is a little thicker 
on one fide, but becomes lcfs gradually to the other 
end; it is a little crooked or bent about the nuddle, 
and is furrounded at the b-afe with four hollow branches, 
like> the pieces of a reed cut into four parts; the other 
is more thick, but ~r.y ~' with bcan.ches that art! 
hardly viiible, they being very defe to each other ; in 
the firfl: there is a trunk defigned for labour, and in the 
fecond there is another, folded up in its fheath ; and 
by; the rfl: trunk, a Bee can gather more honey in a 
day, than a hundred chemi!h in a hundred years. It is 
long, pointed, fupple, and moveable every way, and th,e 
~ee can thfu!); it to the bottom of the cup of the 
flowel', notwithfl:and1ng the leaves and the fl:amina are 
in the way, where it fucks out the honey, and carries 
"t to the hive. But as this trunk, i:f ~ w.ere alwaytt ex
ten.Jed, woWW.~ i»®mmodiollJ., iad mith~ be b.rok :ll 

5 by 
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by a thoufand accidents, it is compofed of two piece~ 

united by a fpring or jaint, in fuch a manner, that after 

it has performed its work, it may be fhortened, or 

rather folded up, and io preferved from danger, by the 

help of four frrong fcales, two of which lie immediately 

upon 'lit, and the two others, which are larger, ana 

more hoilow, cover th'em all. 

The middle of the body of the B.u:, or corfiet, is 

furniihed with fix legs or paws, and four wings, of 

which two are large, and two are fmall. It is all over 

covered with ha1r, that ferves to retain the particles of 

wax which fall from the top of the framina to the bot

tom of the cups; at the end of which claw there are 

two finall hooks which by the h~lp of a microfcope, 

appear to be lik~ two fickles, proceeding from the fame 

handle-, ha\'ing the p6itltsopp-t>'fite toeach other. Thefe 

crooked nails, which are ufeful to fupport the Bee 

ttpon many ocoafion!J, He upon two fpungy cufhions, to 

tender cheir common walking more foft and eafy. 

The belly of the· Bee ~s joined to the corfiet by a 

tlliead, and i& di¥ided into fix rings, which foJ:petimes 

ihorte~ 
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tborten the body, by flipping one over another; the 
infide of the belly confifl:& of four parts, the intefl:ines, 
the honey-bag, the venom, and the fting. The inteftines 
ferve for the digeftion of the food, as in all other ani
mals, and the honey-bag is as tranfparent as cryfl:al, 
containing the honey that the Bee has fncked from the 
flowers, of which the greatefl: part is carried to the hive, 
and }lOUred into the cells of the honey-comb, and the 
remainder ferves the Bee for nourifhment; that in the 
hive being to ferve for winter provilion. The bladder 
of venom, or gall, is at the root of the fl:ing, of which 
the Bee lets fall fonre drop9 through a pipe, into the 
wound made by the iling, that it may have a worfe 
e1fe61:. The fting is compofed of three parts, namely, 
of the fheath and the two darts; the lheath terminates 
in a very fine point, only there is an opening a little 
below it, thro' which the venom paffes. Both the 
darts have feveral fmall points or barbs, like thofe of a 
fifh,..hook, which render the fring more painful, and 
hinder the darts from flipping out again; or at lea!l not 
without much difficulty to the Bee. The lheath ·itfelf 
has a fharp point, and makes the firil: wound, which is 
-follow~d by that of tb~ darts, and pouting out the 

venomout 
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venomous fluid. This fueath is conneCl:ed to pretty 

fuong mufcles, by which it is drawn back, unlefs the 

fting fl:icks too fafr, and then it is drawn out of the 

body of the Bee along with it. The pain caufcd by the 

wound is attended with a little fwelling, which will 

c;ont inue feveral days, unlefs the fting be immediately 

taken out. 

The DRONE, which may be feen on the right fide 

in page 15:1,, ma.y be di.ftinguifued from the working 

Bee, not only by the trunk, the teeth, and the eyes, 

but by the corflet, which is more hairy than that of 

the common Bee, and the rings of the belly are more 

fmooth. Befides, the hairs c£ the brufues of the hind 

feet are more crowded together, and fuorter. The 

body is generally larger and longer, by about a. third 

part, and the head in particular is more r~mnd, and more 

full of ha.ir. Add to this, th.ot at certain feafons, there 

arc two flefhy horm behind, about a third part as long 

as the body, and fometi.m.es longer; and between thefe 

horns there is a1le.!hy fubftance, which rifes upon the 

hinder part of the body, and is crooked like a bow"; 

The inward pax·u al'e alfo differ~nt, fo~ he has ng.fi.i.ng, 
and 
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and within the body there is.. little elfe but thick, white, 
crooked veifcls, that are pretty folid, and contain a. 
milky fluid. They have a honey-bag, indeed, like the 
rdl ; but there is no fmall pipe or canal, which runs 
from the bag to the neck, by which means, the common 
Bees depofit their honey in the magazine ; for if you 
prefs a Bee ever fo little, the honey will come out by 
this pipe, which it will not do in the Drone; and con· 
fequently it brings nothing to the common frock. It is 
well fed, never works, nor goes into the fields, but 
wanders about the hive at full liberty. Its having no 
fiing, perhaps, may be owing to th~ want of an enemy 
to defend itfelf againfr. However, it appears, that the 
Drones are defigned only for the multiplication of their 
kind ; therefore, when the fummer is paft, and the 
queens have done breeding, the other Bees ufe the Drones 
ill, and drive them away from the hives, that they may 
not be a burthen to the refr, fincc they then would do 
nothing but eat. They likewife fall upon the young 
drones that are not yet hatched, pull them out of their 
cells, kill them, and throw them out of their hives. It 
i.s to no purpofe for the drones to firuggle, for if they 
will not go away freely, ~ey take them b¥ the wings 

and 
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and :Lhoulders, and thruft them out, leaving on1y a very 

few behind, and thofe of a fmall kind, that they may 

not devour too much of the honey, and thefe are kept 

only for the next year's ufe; for this is obfcrvahle, that 

the queen is full of eggs in the beginning of the fpring, 

though the Drones are not then much different from 

other Bees in fize. As for the drones that are driven 

away, they either die with hunger, are killed by the 

rain, or are devoured by birds; and fometimcs the 

ground will bo almo.ft covered with them near the 

hives. 

The QYEEN, as exhibited on the left fide of the thrc 

figures in page 152, is longer, but not fo thick a·s the 

Drone, and the wjngs are very fhort, in proportion to 

the length of the body; for they fcarcely cover it half 

way. The trunk is much :Lhorter, and more flender, than 

that of -the working Bee; but longer and thicker than 

that of the Drone. The corflet is hroV.-n, and the rings 

of the belly are of a deep cbefnut-colour. The fting is 

much larger than that of the common Bee ; but inftead 

of being frrait, turns back a little towards the belly, and 

the bladder of venom is prap(lrtionable thereto. Her 

ei~' 
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ggs are di!l:ributed into two ovaries, one of which is on 
he right fide, and the other on the left. Each ovary 

is an alfemblage of velfels, aU which terminate in a 
~ommon canal, and they 3re full of eggs at the time of 
breeding. 

The ancients were of opinion, that the generation o£ 
Bees was occafi.oned by putrified 1ubftanccs, and not in 
a manner analogous to that of other animals. Some 
who have built their faith too much on what Virgilhas 
faid in the fourth book of his Georgic~s, in the fable o£ 
the ihepherd Arijlteus, and have taken a bull of two 
years old, have fropped up his noftrils, and afterward 
killed him, and fo left him to putrify. :But this pro· 
cedure was fo far from pro_ducing fwarms of :Bees, that 
they only met with thoufands of maggots, and a dre.ad
ful french. Others have publiihed variety of fiCl:itious 
ftories, to acquaint the world in what manner thefe 
infects generated. 

During the greater part of the year, there is but one 
female in every hive, which may readily be diftin~Hhed 
from other Bces1 by the filape of her body, as was 

before 
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before obferved ; hut it is fomewhat difficult to find 

her out. The males, who may be feen by hundr(;ds, 

fpend almoft their whole lives in company with the 

female. Fur this reafon, they are feldom out of the 

hive, but they lie idle therein, doing nothing at all but 

feeding upon the honey, which the working Bees have 

gathered. A fingle Bee is fufficieut for frocking the 

whole hive, for fhe is moft amazingly fertile, and on 

her alone depends the hope of a future progeny. It is 

eertain, that all tl\e Bees leave off working, and take no 

farther care ef futurity, after the death of the Q!leen. 

BefideS", if any other femafe Bee be put in am~Jng them, 

fue is immediately adrnovtledged for ~een. The lifo 

.of all the re£1: is nothing in comparif<Jn of her's. They 

de bar all manner of ferviccs, and pay her all the 

"'homage, that is due from fubjeCl:s to a fovereign : for 

jhe never goes abroad without a numerous guard ; they 

~ ~ Hody clean with their trunks, and follow her 

wherever fhe goes. In !hort, the life of t'he rdl: of the 

Bees depends upon that of the ~een, for in a few days 

after her dcatlr, they will 311 fuffer themfelves to die 

with hunger. 

The 
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The working BEES, one of which we have exhi
bited in page 152, are always very provident in pro
viding cells for the young ; and ..,.Yill leave off their 
common employment, to conftru& proper receptacles 
for the eggs. They build, purpofely, little cells, of a 
roundiih oblong ihape, and extremely folid, and employ 
great plenty of wax in this work. This pofition is 
greatly different from that of the other combs~ thefe 
fort of Bees know, or at leafl: appear to know, what 
number of eggs the queen lays in a year, from whence 
proceed other females, that give birth to feveral thou· 
fands of the working Bees, and feveral h~ndred males, 
Sometimes they lay but three or four at firft, and fame
times none at all; but in this laft cafe, the hives pro
duce no fwarms. The fecundity of this Bee is fuch, 
that in feven or eight weeks time, fhe will produce 10 
or u,ooo Bees and upwards. Generally fpeaking, :lhe 
lays but one egg in each cell, becaufe it would not be fuf
ficient to hatch any more. In two or three days time, 
according to the heat of the weather, the egg will ap
pear hatched at the bottom of the cell, It has the 
appearance of a kind of maggot, which is always white, 
and placed in the fame attitude, that is, rolled up like 

G a ring, 
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:ll ring, lying foftly in a bed of a kind of jeUy, of a 

·""hitiih colour; and this is what the brood feeds upoa. 

The common Bees are a kind of nurfes to the brood, 

and have greater affection for it than the hired nurfes 

among mankind. They take great care in vifiting each 

cell, and in examining whether any thing is wanting. 

They are fed with honey and wax, prepared in the 

ho< ies of the Bees; and in Jefs than fix days time, the 

worm comes to its full growth. When the Bees per• 

.ceive that the worms have no farthet' occafion for feed

ing, they fhnt them up in their lodgings, and wall them 

up, if the expreffion may be allowed, with wax. Then 

the worm continuing in a fi:ate of perfect reil:, tlegins 

to grow larger, and lines the walls of the cell with 

filken tapefrry, which they fpin iD the fame manner as 

Caterpillars, before they undergo their laft traasforma.

rion. But it is obfenable, that che Bees bring them 

mere nour.ifhment thaA they a" able to confume. Be

fore they fpin theit coveting,. they eat wp all their pro .. 

vifion (){ jelly, leaving the bottom of the cell clean anr.l 

dry. In a day'$ time, or longer, they obtail'! their full 

growth, and theft they taft off their :!kins, which fened 

them in theit worm fiate, and betome an Aure}ia or 

Nymph. 
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Nymph. The worms that produce Drones, are of the fame fize as thofe of the working Bees. Thcfe laft take care of them with the fame application ; and it may well be imagined that they are not lc:fs attentive to thofe which are to be metamorphofed into female Bees; for it has been obferved, that they !upply them with nourifhment iu greater profufion. · 

When all parts of the Anrelia have acquired the confiftence proper to the parts of the Bee, then that which is to appear opens its prifon, by piercing with its teeth the waxen cover about its middl4. The Bees then flock about it~ and feem to exprefs their joy, that they are going to be metamorphofed; and this they difcover by their good uffices. Two or three of them lick and . dean all its fides with their trunks, and fome of them feed it with honey. Others again begin immediately to cleafe the cell that has been jufl: left, and catry away the filth out of the hive. As foon as the external parts of the young Bee become dry, it begins to difcover what employment it is to have during life; for it immediately proceeds out of the hive, and goes in queft of flowers ; and is not at all at a lofs to find its way · back to the cojprnon habitation. After thii firft fally, · 
G-- 2 it ·< 
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it begins fometimes to gather the powder of the 

ftamina; and MARALDI a!fures us, that he has feen 

{)De of thefe, on the very day it came into the world, 

return back with two large balls of this fubftance. 

' Vhen the Bees firft begin to break their prifons, 

there is ~enerally above roo of them in a day ; info

m uch that, in the fpace of a few weeks, the number of 

tht inhabitants becomes fo great, that the hive cannot 

contain them. ; and rhen they begia to fally out in 

fwarms. Young Bees are the browneft, with red hair, 

and the old are of a lighter colour, with red hair, The 

fwarm is made ~n purpofe t{) feek out a new fettlement; 

. at the head of which is the Qt:een ; for one of thefe is 

fufficient to conduCl: the whole fwarm. About five or 

iix days after the birth of a female Bee, fhe is ready to 

lay her eggs, and confequcntly is in a condition to place 

fter.fell at die Jiead of thofe that .are d.ifpofed to follow 

her. 

'While the BEES have room enough in their hives, 

"they remain quietly together; but when it becomes 

too l~ttle, then the old Bees continue in them, and the 

young fally out, to go and feek a new fettlement; if 

~ ~otlld refufe, a bloody battle would enfue, and 

therefore 
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therefore the young ones are generally wife enough to fubmit. The young Bees, thus going out to fcek new quarters, have always a ~een at their head ; and they fly :ilbout, buzzing in the air, all in a company, pretty clofe toiether, till perhaps they fettle on the trunk, or the branch of a tree, or in the large hole of a wall, or in fome hollow tree, or hive, which the country people feldom fail laying in their way, after they have rubbed it with thyme, or other odoriferous herbs. When they move from place to place, the ~een always leads the way, and enters fidt into the hole they defign for their abode, and all the refr follow her. The owners often let them know there is a lodging provided for them, by the founding of a bell, or a brafs kettle, which makes fuch an impreffion upon them (for perhaps they take it for thunder, which will be followed by a great .fl:orm) that they immediately confider with attention the place tl1at is provided for them, and they immediately enter in. Then fome one takes up the hive, very gently~ and places it upon a bench, or fome fuch thing, where the bottom may be fo clofe, that no infeCl.s, or vapours from the gr d, can enter in. There is always a fmall hole left at the bottom of the hive, for them to go in and out. 

G 3 THE 
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T H E B E !: C 0 M B. 

THE fubllance they build their cellswith,isnotbing 

elfe but the wax wJ.ich is gatherecl from the different 

fort-s GE Bewets : and tlte defip fi tlar work is a 

lodgiDg .fbr themfelves and their young. When they 

IHgia -to work in their hives, they diride themfelves 

into f~ companres, one of which roves iR the fields 

in feard\ of materiali, and the others employ them

felvea in layi!tg out the bottom and partitions of their 

cells; other& make the ill fide fmooth from the coUJert' 

or ang-les, take away the f-uperfiuoua wax, aDd bring-

. ~e 
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tfre work to perfedion. The fourth company brin: food for the reil:, that they may not leave their work; lmt they give nothing tot~ that go into the fields in fearch of wax, hecaufe thet may pro,.icle food for themfelves. They often change their employment ; thofe that have been at work, being permitted lo g(t abroad, and thofe that have been in the fields alreadr, take their places ; and doubtlef9, thefe fort of changes is a great alleviation of their labour. They have fome fort of figns by which they underfrand each .C)ther ; for when any one wants foOd, it bends dowa its trunk. to the bee fr<m\ wit~ it is es.peded, whiclt' cpeM its honey-bag, ahd let9' fome drops fall into it* trunk, which at this time is opened wider, on purpofe to receive it. Their diligence at l:ibout" is {o great, tliat in a day's time they are able to tnake ceUs, wli.ich lie upon eacn other, numereus enough to contain tlireethoufand l:ieei. 

Thefe celhi are comptlfed in a Mot~ e~a~ ptoportio than thofe of wafps; for in thefe their bottoms terminate iD a poi defigned to receive tlie egg, wliidt perhaps could OGt be fb certainly hatclled, if it was laid npon a btoaU bettom. The ltottom'J of there 
G 4 ctlu 
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cells are compofed of little triangular panes, whicn~ 

whe~ united t(lgcther, terminate in a point, and lie 

exa&ly upon the extremities of other panes of the 

fame :lhape in the oppofite cells. Thefe lodgings are 

compofed of a double row of cells, which touch at 

the bottom, and are fufpended perpendicularly, with 

a fpace between each two, large enough to give the 

bees a free paffage in and out, and narrow enough to 

preferve the necdfary heat. All the cells are defended 

by a border, which makes the door a little lefs than 

the infide of the fhell, which renders their works 

flronger, and is the more neceffary, as beee will live 

feven or eight years. Their houfes or cells do not be .. 

~ome weak hy length of time, fi)lce each egg firft 

turns to a maggot, and then into a bee, at which 

time the outward covering is left behind, and united 

clofe to the fides of the fhell, infomuch, that they be

come more fubfrantial every year. They have cells 

that ferve for feveral purpofes, namely, to lay their 

young in, for their wax, and for their honey. 

Thefe cells are of fo regular a form, and applied fo 

ingeniouily one againft atlother, that every thing 

feems to be difpofed, with fuch fy.!llllletry, and fo 
- well 
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\\:ell fini.lhed, as to exceed even the efforts of human 
indufl:ry. All the ceHs are hexagons, that is, they 
haye fix equal fides ; and this figure not only takes up 
the leafl: room, but is the moil: capacious. 

It is no eafy matter to fee them at work, except by 
the allifl:ance of a glafs hive. They are always ready 
to allifr each other in laying the foundation of fome 
new comb, or in enlarging the old, though a fpeCl.ator 
might conclude, from the hurry that they are in, that 
there was nothing but confufion among them. How-

. ever, it ~s eafy to perceive that their teeth are the 
infl:ruments by which they model and failiion their 
combs. They begin at the bottom of their building, and fcvcral of them work at· a time at the cells, which have two faces, Hut if Lhcy are ftiuted, wilh regard 
to time, they give the ricw cells but half the depth 
which they oug·ht to have, leaving them imperfcc1, 
and put off finifhing them till they have fk~tched o11t the number of cells which are nece!fary for the 
1m:fent time. The conftruClion of their combs cofi:s 
them a great de-al of lahour, for they are not able to 
make them in tnolds, as at firil: fome might think they were. They are all buficd in ere&ing, fhaping, and polHhing the cells that are unfiniihed ; and the 

G 5 ufe 
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ufe they make of them, is t lodge their honey, ani 

depofit their brood therein ; for there the egg~ 

iQcreafe and grow, till they arc transformed into Bees. 

But the cells defigned for the worms to change int() 

drones, ought to be larger than the re.fl:; and for 

tftat reafon, they make fome with. greater diam~ter~ 

than others. The cells of the brood, at differen~ 

times, ferve for the honey-combs; however, thofe 

that were defigned for the honey only are muc.h deeper 

than the reft. 'When the harve.fl of honey is fo plcn

tlful, that they have not fufficient room for it, they 

e:ther lengthen their combs, or build more, which art 

~nuch longer than the former. 

Sometimes they work at three cotubs at a time : for 

~hen there are three workhoufes, more bees may be 

employed at a time, without embarraffing each other, 

~nd thGy can perform their bufinefs more readily. 

The combs are generally parallel to each other, and 

<~re ilightly fafl:ened to the top of the hive. There is 

always a fpace between two combs, which are lik• 

frreets, that will only admit two at a time a-breafl:. 

Though the combs confifl of very thin leaves of wax, 

yet when they are full of honey, they become heavy, 

The bees have :1 Ulethod of connecting their 'ombs to 

tll• 



the fides of their hive; for which reafon, thofe that make them fuould place fmall flicks acrofs each other• to ferve as fupports to the coltlbs that arc to be built, which will fave the bees a great deal of labour. 

The fubftance wherewith they make their combs is gathered from flowers, but not from every fort indifferently ; for it is only on the fl:amina of flowers, 
that yield proper materials for making their wax; for they find none ready made. It is very common to fee bees fitting upon flewers, with their bodies all over powder, which they could have got no where elfe. Sometimes they are fo full of it, that they become quite yellow, and might be mifl:aken foranotherinfeCl:. However, they take care to clean themfelves with the brufue8 of their feet1 and to make the powder into two fmall balls, which they place in the two triangular -cavities of their hinder legs. Sometimes thefe ball~ are as large as a grain of pepper, a little flatted. 

When the flowers are not fully blown, the bees pinch the tops of tht ftamina with their teeth, wherein they know the grains of duft are inclofed; and by thi~ llleails they force them open. Some of t~fe balls are 
.G 6 yellow,_ 
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yellow, others red, others of a whitilh yellow·, 

and others again green. This fubfrance, how ... 

ever, does not, as is generally fuppofed, become wax, 

till it has been eaten and digefl:ed by the bee. In 

April and May the bees are 1-ufy from morning to 

evening, in gathering this fubfiance for making the 

wax; but when the weather becomes hot, in June and 

July, they work only in a morning, till about ten 

o'clock; becaufe, when the powder of the fiamina has 

been moifiened with the dew, or with the fluid that 

they tran.fpire, it is of a more proper confifl:ence tbatt 

that at other times, to be moulded into a mafs. 

It is faid, that the fecond fiomach is the organ by 

which this powder is altered, digefl:ed, and conneeled 

into real wax, and is thrown out through the fame 

paffage that it went in. It is with this fort of pafl:e 

that they bujld their combs, and when it is dry, it 

becomes the fubfl:ance, named Bees-wax. Every comb 

newly made is white; but they become yellowifu as 

they grow old, and the very oldefi o.f all become 

almofr black. But all thefe do not furnifu wax equally 

white, as is well known to thofe whofe bufinefs it is 

tc Uanch it. 
However, 
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However, as it is neceffary for bees to make a pro• 

~ifion of rough wax, there is in every hive a pretty 
large portion of the comhs, \vhofe cells are filled with 
nothing but wax ; and thefe are like fo many little 
magazines, where the bees go to depofit their little 

ails, one after another; while other bees take care t6 
knead them, prefs them, and place them in order. 
Thofe provifions of undige!l:ed wax, which fome have 
called bee-bread, ferve them in winter, as feeding up
on honey alvne would give the animal a fcowering, 
hat would quickly carry it off. The bees fometimcs 

.:ome out of their hives at four o'clock in the morning, 
and continue labouring till eight in the evening. 
They fly backwards and forwards four or five times ill' 

day, and fometimes more, for this depends on the 
length of their journies, and the plenty of flowers .. 

It is obfervable, that the bees extract but a fmall 
quantity Gf real wax out of the powder which they 
gather ; hecaufe a great part of the materials of wax: 
ferves to feed them ; it is alfo remarkable, that the 
drones never employ themfelves iu making wax, all 
their nourifument being honey. With regard to the 
honey, it i& but lately taken notice of, that there are 

· G 7 vdfds 
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vefTels in flowers full of a fweet fluid, to which . t"'tl• 

tbors have given the name of neCl:arium, and it is t-o 

thefc that the bees refort, to gather the liquor, which 

afterw:.trds becomes honey. For this purpofe, they 

make u fe of their trunks, and with lhefe the bees 

conduCt: the fluid to their mouths, caufing it to run 

along the upper part of their trunks. 1 he powder of 

the ftamina produces the nourifhmeut Of bees; and it 

lS very well known, they do not make honey on pur

pofc for \IS. The fweet fluid falls from the_cefoph<Jgllfo, 

or gullet, into the firft flomach, which, while it is 

filled with honey, is in fhape like an oblong bladder. 

Children that live in country places are well acquaint

ed with this bladder ; and they even ft: ek for it in the 

bodies of the bees, and more efpecially in thofe of 

lmtnble l;>ees, to fuck out the honey. When a bee 

has fufficiently filled its firft fl:om.ach, it returns back 

to the hive, where it throws up the lwney into a cell. 

There is reafon to believe that the honey does not 

return out of the body unchanged ; bccaltfe the firft 

, ftomach is capable of. contra&ion, in the fame mauner 

as that of ruminating anjtnals. It often happens, that 

the Bee, inftead of flying back to the h.iYe, goes back 

to phce!i vrhere the other Bees are b\lfy in their feve. 

n l. 
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'fal employments, and offers them honey~ perhaps to 
hinder . them from leaving off their work to go in 
fearch of fooa. &a~e of the honey-combs are always 
left open for common ele, but many others· are ftoppe.d· 
up till there is a neceRity for Ofening them ; each of 
tbefe are covered carefuDy with: wax fo dole, that the 
covers feem to be made at the fame time. This prac• 
tice tends to preferve the honey in the fame degree of. 
auidity aw they ddign it ihould bll?e. 
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·r 
\ 

T n E I C H N E U M 0 N. 

THE mouth has jaws, without any tongue_ The 
horns contain more than thirty joints; and the abdo· 

men is generally joined to the body by a pedicle. 
The fl.ing is inclofed in a cylindrical iheath, compofed 

gf two valves, 
Tu 
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CharaElfr. 

·oNE difl:inguifuing and !lriking character of thefe 
fpecies of flies, is the almofl: continual agitation of 
their antenn~. The name of Ichneumon has been 
appli<:d to them, from the £i rvicc they cio m, by 
defl:roying Caterpillars, Plant-lice, and other Infect~; 
as the Ichneumon and lVTangoufl:e dell:roy the Croco

dile. The variety ro be found in the fpecies of Ich

neumon is prodigious amoog·the fmaller fpecies. The 
males perform their courtfhips in the mofr paffionate 

and gallant manner. The pofierior part of the females 
is armed with a wimhle, .vifible in fome fpecics, no 

ways difcovcrable in others ; and tha t iu!hument, 

tl10ugh fo fine, is able to penetrate: through mortar 
and pbfier. The fl:ruClure of it is more eafily feen in 
the long-wimblerl fly. The food of the f;~mily to be 

produced by this fly, is the Larva of \ afps, or 1\fa.
fon-Bees; for it no fooncr perceives one of thofe neils, 
th:an it fixes on it with its wimhle, and bores through 
the mort:~r of which it is built. The wimble itfelf, 

of an :1omirablc flruelure, confifls of three pieces: 

tw 
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two collateral ones, hollowed out into a gutter, ferve 

as a :£heath ; and contain a compact:, folid, dentated 

fl:em; along which runs a groove, that conveys the 

egg from the animal, which fupports the wimble 

with its hinder legs, left it fhould break ; and, by a 

variety of movements, which ·t dex.terou:lly performs, 

it bores through the building ; and depofits one or 

more eggs, according to the fize of the Ichneumon'" 

though the largefr drop but one or two. Some agglu

tinate their eggs upon Caterpillars eggs, though

very hard ; and depofit their own in the infide : 

when the Larva is hatched, its head is fo fituated 

that it pierces the Caterpillar, and penetrates to its 

very entrails : thefe Larva: pump out the nutritious 

juices of the Caterpillar, without attacking the vitals· 

of the creature; which appears healthy, and even 

fometimes transforms itfelf to a C~ryfalis. It is 

not uncommon to fee Caterpillars fixed upon trees, 

as if they were fitting upon their eggs ; and 

it 'is afterwards difcovered that the Larvre, which 

were within their bodies, have fpun their thread~ 

with whic.h, as with cords, the Caterpillars are faft

c:ned down~ and fo periih miferably. 

The.-
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· The Ichneumons performed fpecial fervice in the 
years 1731 and 1731., by multiplying in the fame 
proportion as did the Caterpillars: their Larv:e de
ftroyedmore of them than coulcl be effeCl:ed by human 

· induftry. Thofe Larvx, when on the point of turn· 
ing into Chryfalis, fpin a filky cod. Nothing is 
more furprifing and .fingular, than to fee thofe cods 

· leap, when placed on the table or hand. Plant-lice, 
the Larv<E of the Curculiones, Spider's eggs, are alfo 

J fometimes the cradle of the Ichneumon Fly. Car• 
cafes of Plant-lice,. void of motion, are often found on 
rofe-tree leaves: .:rhey are the habitation of a fmall 
Larva; which, after having eaten up the entrails, 
deftroys the fprings and inward econo~1y of the Plant· 
loufe, performs its mctamorphofii under ihelter of the 

, pellicule which enfolded it, contrives itfelf a fmall 
· circh:lar outlet, , and fallics forth into the open air. 

There are Ichneumons in "the woods, which dare 
attack Spiders, run them through with their fting, 
tear them to pieces, and thus avenge the whole nation 
of flies of fo formidable a ft e ; others, deilitute of 
wings (and thofe are females), depofit their eggs in 
ipiden neih. The Ichneumon of the bedeguar, {)t 

fweet .. 
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fweet-briar fponge, and tha~ of the rofe-tree, perhaps, 
only depofit their eggs in thofe places, becaufe theJ 

find other infeCl:s Oft which they feed. 

The Genus of the Ichneumon flies might, with: 

propriety, be termed a race of diminutive canibali~ 

0 R':.... 
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THE LARGE w 0 0 D ANT, 

As 'Vie<tued through the Micrcflope. 

F 0 R M C A. 

Characrer. 

A Little upright fcale is fituated between the brealt 
a.nd the belly. The feelers are broken, and have the 

firft 
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firfi articulation longer than the reil. The Females and 

Neuters have. a fting, concealed in the abdomen. The 

males and females are winged; and the Neuters are 

• _apterous, or without wings • 

. F 0 R M I c A.--TME A N T . 

.. NOT to impofe upon our Readers thofe fables 

· which have been related of this remarkable lnfe&, we 

fhall confine ourfelves to the moft authentic accounts, 

and to our own obfervations, in what we fhall briefly 

mention refpet-9:ing the Ant. SatJ&orius fays, when 

the Ants carry any corn to their habitations, they 

carry it, exa&ly in form and intention, as they do hits 

of wood, for the confl.rudion of their dwdlings merely. 
For what purpofe thould they provide corn for the 

winter, wh~n they pafs that feafon witheut motion? 

:But, from what we have lately obferved ourfelves, we 

rather imagine this error arofe from fome perfons 

·having feen them dragging a number of their Aurelias, 
wh(iil 
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'when they have been nmoved, by a hoe or fpade, again 
to their repofitories ; for thefe Aurelias are exactly of 
the fize and colour of a grain of wheat. The great 
prudence Ants difcover is in fheltering themfelves 
from cold, which, when fevere, almofi. deprives them 
()f motion. 

At the beginning of March, if the weather be warm, 
tl1ey go abroad in fearch of nourifhment. If corn be 
thrown to Ants, they will remove it, from place to 
place, by fome dragging, others lifting, and two or three 
more puiliing forward, the weighty maffcs, as a grain oJ 
wheat mufi. be confidered in proportion to their fize 
and frrength. They have the precaution to make a 
bank, near fix inches high, above the entrance; and to 
make feveral roads, to go out and in, by what may be 
called their terrace-walk. From May or June, they 
work until the feafon's change difcontinues their in
dufi.ry. This labour is entirely for the prefervation 
of their hrood, which is produced during the fine wea· 
ther. When they attack fruit, they tear it into fmall 
bits, and thus is each Ant enabled to carry home hie 
provender. Liquors, which are fweet, they have a 

modes 
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mode of faving, and carrying home for their youn 0 • 

'They fend their foragers to feek for food : if one of 

them proves fuccefsful in fiuding fomc, he returns to in• 

form the republic,.and immediately they fallyfrom their 

town, to capture the prize. To prevent any delay, oh· 

ftru&ion, or confufion, they have two tracks; one for 

the party loaded, and the other for that which are 

goiagto load themfelves. Should any be killed, fome 

of them inftaatly remove the fiain to a diftancc. When 

provifion& are fc~ce, they portion them according t~ 

their prefent and future wants. 

A neft of Ants is a fmall well-regulated repnblic, 

tmited by peace, unanimity, good undcrfianding, and 

mutual affift;mce. Great police in their Jitth: labours, 

Jlrcvents among them thofe diforders which frcqu.:ntly 

embarrafs and perplex the happinefs of even man, who 

:&'umes to himfelf t-he ti:tlc and confequencc of Lo~d of 

the Creation. Each Ant has its tafk afligned it; whilfl: 

one removes a particle of mould, another is returning 

home to work. They never think of eating, until aU 

tJ1eir talk is performed. Within their common, but 

~·bterraneous hall, which is about a foot deep, they 
affctnbltl, 
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aff'emb1e, forn1 their focial communities, fhelter them• 
felves from bad weather, depofit their eggs, and pre ... 
ferve their 2\urelias ; which, refembling grains of corn, 
as was obferved before, has caufed. many to miftake 
them for their granaries • . 

THE 
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T H E S E V E N T H 0 R l? E R. 

INSECT A A PT ERA. 

APTEROUS Infects are difringuifhcd from thofe of 

every other Qrder, by neither fex having wings. 

'lCUltE 
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FIGURE r. _ 
This fmall fp1der is of. a fcarlet colour. · 1t was 

found in a wood the beginning of June. They are 
likewife found on trees in gardens. They are the only 
fpecies of Spiders that ar.e thought ta be venomous, ex
cept the Tarantula : for Spiders are, in general, more 
frightful than injurious. This Spider, and all the reft 
here defcribed, are drawn from Nature; and are exactly 
the fize of the Spiders themfelves. 

F J G y RE z. 
Has fix eyes. It was found in a wood in April. The 

colour is chiefly dark, with a broad ftreak of light colour 
in the middle of its back ; and the form of a diamond, 
of the fame colour, on the upper part of its belly. The 
legs are beautifully fpotted. . 

FIGuRE 3· 
This fmall long-legged Spider is fO finely tnark.ed, 

that it is impoffible to defcribe it, e1ther in words or 
eolo\trs ; there being fo admirable a combination of 

green1 
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green, red, and black, interchangeably difpofed into 

the mofr agreeable forms. The legs are as curioufly 

marked with the_ fame colour. Its fmall eyes are not 

difcernible. 

fIGURE 4• 

This is one of the Leaping S,piders. It has eight 

eyes, placed in a circle; and all that nave their eyes, 

thus difpofed, leap at their prey, ]jke a cat feizing a. 

moufe. It is extremely nimble ; and was taken in a 

garden. When viewed through a microfcope, its 

beauty appears unparalleled. Black, chefnut, red, and 

white, are mofr admirably difpofed into the mofr beau. 

tiful forms; but to the naked eye, it only appears 

rough, hairy, and grey fpeckled. Dr. HooK gives the 

following diverting account of this Spider, as defcribed 

by Mr. EVEL YN in his Travels through Italy: 

" Of all the forts of Infects," fays he, " there is none 

has afforded me more diverfion than the fmall Grey 

Jumping Spider, prettily befpeckled with black fpots 

over the body, which the microfcope difcovers to be a 

kind of feathers, like thofe on Butterflies wings, or the 

body 
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&ody of the White Moth. It is very nimble by fits, 
fometimes running, and fometimes leaping like a Grafs
hopper ; then franding frill, and fetting itfelf on its 
hinder legs, will very nimbly turn its body, and look 
round. itfelf every way. Such," fays Mr. EvELYN, ''I 
did frequently obferve at Rome, which, efpying a Fly 
at three or four yards difrance, upon the balcony where 
I frood, would not make diretl:ly to her, but crawl 
under the rail, till, being arrived right under her, it 
would fteal up, feldom miffing its aim : but, if it 
chanced to want any thing of being perfetl:ly oppofite, 
would, at firfr peep, immediately ilide dCJwn again; 
till, taking better notice, it would come, the next time, 
exatl:ly upon the Fly's back; but, if this happened not 
to be within a competent leap, then would this Infect 
move fo foftly, as the very fhadow of the dial feenied 
not to be more imperceptiblt:, unlefs the Fly moved; 
and then would the Spider move alfo in the fame pro
portion, keeping that juft time with her motion, as if 
.the fame foul had animated both thofe little bodies ; 
and, whether it were forwards, backwards, or· to 
either fide, without at all turning her body, like a well
managed horfe; but if the capricious Fly took wing, 
and pit,hed upon another place, behind our huntrefs, 

then 
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then would the Spider whirl its body fo nimbly ahinlr; 

as nothing could be imagined more fwift; by which 

means, fhe always kept the head towards her prt:y, 

though, to appearance, as immovable as if it had been 

a · nail driven into the wood, till, by that indifcernible 

progrefs, being arrived within the fphere of her reach, 

:Ore made a fatal leap, fwift as lightning, upon the Ply, 

catching him in the pole, where 1he never quitted hold 

till her belly was full, and then carried the remainder 

home. I have ..beheld tlkm iDAnrd~ their young 

o»es how to hbt; which they would fometimes dif· 

cipline for not well obferving; but when any of the 

t>ld ones did mifs a leap, they would run out of the 

:field, and hidt: themfelves in their crannies, as afhamed, 

and not he feen abroad for four or five hours after: for 

Io loAf hav~ I watched the nature of this irange Infed, . 

the COAte(Jl?ladon e£ whofe wonderful fagacity and 

adG:re:fs. Aal ·amazed me l llCJS" ao I in<!, . in any chace 

waatr-ver, moa:e amning . and ftn.ugem obferved, I 

bava: £oimd.; Iome :Of thefe Spiden in my garden, when 

the weather, towarrh t-he fpt-ing, is very hot; but they 

ueJJOlhing fo eJger of lumting as they are in Italr." 

THi 
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THE CARTER, o LONG-LEGGED SPIDER. 

THE CARTER, or LoNc-LEcc.En SPIDER, for 
two particularities has very few creatures like it; the 
firfr, which is dift:overable only by the microfcope, is 
the curious contrivance of his eyes, ofwhichhehas only 
two, and thofe placed upon the top of a fmall pillar or 
hillock, rifing out of the middle of the top of its back, 
or rather the crowa of its head; f'Or they were fixed on 

the very tap of this pillar, placed back to back, with 

A " t~ 
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the tranfparent parts, or pupils, looking towards either 

fide, but fomewhat more forward than backwards. 

~fe eyes, to appearance, feemed to be of the very 

fame ftru&ure with that of the larger two-ey'd crea

tures, feeming to have a very fmooth and very protu• 

berant cornea, and in the midil: of it t'o have a very 

black puple, encompaffed about with a kind of grey 

Iris. Whether it were able to move- thefe eyes to and 

fro, J ·nave not ol>ferved; but it is not very likely he 

lhould, the pillaf or neck feeming tcJ be covered and 

:fHJFened wi uufty lhell ; but nature, in all proba

bility, has fupplied that defe&, by making the cornea 

fo very protuberant, and fetting it fo clear above the 

fhadowing or obil:rud:iug of its profpe& by the body, 

th.at it is likely each eye may perceive, though not fee 

diftindly, almoil: an hemifphere; whence having fo 

ftttall dd round llM>dy, phteed apon fuch long legs, it 

iS' qttidd~ble i"o to wind and t1H'W it, o to fee any 

hlrtg-;rullna. ThiS delfun:, as do a'II ~ther Spiders, 

\li!Fet's very much from ·moil: Infe&s in the figure of its 

eyes; tor the befl: 11Uc:tdt~ d«1es nat difcover its 

eyes to be any~ kiroboed or pearled, like thofe of 

other Infeeb. The fecond peculiarity which is obvious 

to the eye, is alfo very remarbble~ and that is ihe p~ 

· digious 
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digious length of its legs, in proportion to its fm aH 
round body, and which are jointed, jufllikc thofe of a 
crab, but every one of the parts are fpun out prodigi..
otdly longer in proportion; e<\ch of thefe legs are ter
Ulinated in a frnall cafe or fucll, lhaped almo!l like that 
of a mufcle.Jhell, faflencd to the body in fo admirable 
a manner, as doe~ not a little manifeft the wifdom of 
'Nature in the contrivance; for thefe long leaven1 (as I 
may fo call them) of the legs, having ljlOt the advantage 
of a long end on the other fide of the Iiypomocblion, or 
centers., on which part of the legs move, mufr necef
farily require a vafr fl:rength to move them, and lteep 
the body balanced and fufpended, uJfomuch, that if w~ 
fho~ld fuppofe a man's body fufpended by fuch a con!. 
trivance, an hundred and fifty times the firength of & 
man would not keep the body from falling on th~ 
breafr. To fupply therefore each of thefe legs with its 
proper il:.rength, nature has allowed to each a large 
chefl: or cell, in which is included a very large and 
ftrong mufcle ; and thereby this little animal is not 
only able to fufpend its body upon lefs than thefe eight, 
but to move it very fwiftly over the tops of grafs and 
le~ves. This creature feems to throw its body upon 
the .prey, not unlike a Jumping-Spjder. The whole 

H Jabrick. 
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Fabrick, when viewed by the microfcope, appcareu • 

very pretty one; and could it h .. ve been di1fected, a! 

many fmgularitics might have been founa within it 

as without; perhaps for the moft part, not unlike the 

parts of a crab, which this litt'le creature does in ~any 

things very much refemhle. I omit the defcription of 

the horns of the mouth, wlli1:h feemed like that of a 

nab's; -the fpeclclednefs of his lhell, which rroceeded 

from a kind or feathers, or hairs, and 'the hairinefs of 

his lep, ms 1atge tltorill at~d little heJif, ahd t~ Hire, 

and lhall only take notice, that the tllree p'lrts of the 

l)ody, namely, tlie head, breafi. and belly, are in this 

creature fi.rangely confufed, fo that it is difficult to de

ttrmine which is which, as they are alfo in a crab; -and 

indeed, this feems to be nothing elfe but an Air-Crab; 

being made more light and nimble, proportionable to 

t'he mcdiurn wherein it refides ; and as air feans to 

liave but oue thoufandth part of the body of water, fo 

does thi1 fpider feem not to be a thoufandth part of the 

'bulk of a crab. 

All kiuds of fpiders ieem to be creatures of prey, 

'lnd to feed 6n other fmall Infe~o.'ls ; but their ways of 

catchmg 
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catd.ing them are very different : The Shepherd Spi ... derby running on its his prey; the Jumping Spider by leaping on it ; other forts weave nets, Qr cobweb5, whereby they infnare them ; nature having both fitte<l them with materials and tools, and taught them how to work and weave their nets, and lie ,perdue, and t() 
~vatch diligently to run on a fly as foon as entangled. 

The Foot of a Spider is of an admirable and wonderful mechanifm, whereby he is able to fpin, we'aTe, and climb, or run on his curiotts tranfparent clue. Mr. ALBIN', in his >Natural Hjlory of Spiders, juftpublilhcd, ~as collected near two hundred differc,nt forts of thcfe lnfecrs. Their thread or web feems to be fputt o•Jt of fome vifcous kind of CKcrement, lying in their 'belly; which, tho' foft when drawn out, is prefently, by reafon of its fmallnefs, hardened and dried by the ambient air. 

H~ TRE 
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A R A N E A. 

Cbara8t1'. 

,-f I-JIS InfeCt has eight feet, as many eyes, a mouth 
armed with two crotchets, two fpiral tongues; and the 
bottom of the abdomen has two inftrumenu, like nip-

pen, adapted for fpiDnin, .. 

t ARANEA 
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AR.ANEA DIAD.EMA. 

THE DlADEM'D SPIDER. 

Q F thefe Tnfeds there are many diiferent fpecies; 

but the moft beautiful is that we have delineated_, as 

above. hat whtch moil:ly diftinguilhe& the Spider, is 
the manner of forming its web : file fir£1: choofes a place 

where there is a 'avity, that file may have a dear par .. 

H 3 fai• 
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fage to p::~fs freely on eac.h fide, and to efcape occafi

onally. She begins, by dropping on the wall fome of 

her gum; to which fhe attaches her firfl: thread, which 

lengthens as fhe paffes to the other fide, to which :lhe 

fixes the thre<'.d in a fimilar manner : thus :lhe paffes 

and repaffes, from ftde to fide, .until :lhe has made what 

may be termed the warp of her web, exa&ly the fize 

fhe intends it :lhould be, or which :lhe thinks will anfwer 

her purpofe of, preying on the palling fly. It is obferved 

that,_ in order to finifh her work the fooner, fhe fpins 

feveral threads at one time: after thus finifhing, fhe 

then cro!Tes her work with threads, in the fame direc

tion as the weaver throws the woof with his fhuttle. 

To prevent her being feen, :lhe weaves a fmall cell in 

the web, where fhe lies, unobfervd, until t.he tremulous 

thread informs her of fome prey being entangled in 

her toils: fhe then darts along the line, and feizes the 

viClim, then devoted to defl:rud:ion. Many fuperficial 

obfervers of Nature have wondered from whence the 

Spider could be fupplied with the gum fhe ufes in the 

many webs fhe is obliged to make, or repair : they never 

refle&ed, that the fame Providence which knows the 

Spider is hated, and that her web is always in danger 

of injury, could furnifu her with a magazine of both 
gum 
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gum and thread, for fuch exigences ; and that when 
the magazine was exhaufted, it could, by the fame 
means, be repleniihed. However, 1t muft be admitted, 
the recruits fail in time; for when the Inf..:& grows 
old, it is deprived of its weaving materials : it is there
fore obliged to depend on the generous compaffion f>f 
the young Spider, "'ho will frequently refign its own 
;veb to the infirm InfeCl:, and weave for itfelf another. 

The web of the Garden Spider differs almofl as much 
from the web of a Houfe Spider, as a net doei from a 
clofe-weaved piece of cloth: but it is, perhaps, more 
curious in its formation. They greatly refemble a 
wheel, that has bars croffing the fpck-es at equal di
flances. Thefe fpaces are in proportion to the fize of 
the prey the Spider dcfigns ihall not pafs through them. 
Being too fmall for large flies, moths, butterflies, &c. 
to pafs through, with their expanded wings, fuch ge
nerally fall the vi&ims of the Spider, whenever they 
unknowingly fly againft its web. 

Having given this general defcription of what ismoft, 
xtraordinary in the Spider, we fhall now fay a few 

H 4 words-
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words on the Aranea Diadema, or the Di.adem'd Spider. 

This Infect grows very large. The upper part of its 

belly is moll. beautifully embelliihed with black and 

white dots and circles : in the middle of them is a band, 

compofed of oblong-ihaped fpots, of a pearl colour; re

fembling, in their arrangement, the fillet of"an Eafl:crn 

King: the ground of this fillet, when viewed in the 

fun, through a glafs, is perhaps one of the richeft and 

h1oit fplendid fpe&acles Nature has to exhibit in all 

her tribe of lnfeds. The eyes are eight in number, 

fparkling, and placed on the crown of the head: the 

legs are long, yellow, encircled with dark brown, and 

furniihed with briflles. This moft extraordinary Infect 

ha' been found in Kew•Gardens. 
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THE TARANTULA. 

THIS Tnfed being of this Genus, and much refem• 
bling a Houfe Spider, we £hall clofe our brief Syfiem 
()£ Infeds, with a few words on this extraordinary 
animal. The bite of it, in hot countries, producing 
the moft aftonifhing effe&s, naturally firfl arrefis our 
attention. The quantity of the p<'ifon emitted into 
the wound, ia too inconfiderable to render it inuncdi· 

H s ately 
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ately perceptible; but as it ferments, it caufes, in 

about fixe or fix months, the mofr frightful diforders. 

The perfon bit, at this time, laughs and dances incef· 

fantly, is all agitation, and aifumes a mofr extravagant 

fpecies of gaiety ; or elfe is afflicted with a mofr dif· 

mal mclwcholy. At the return of the period when 

the bite was given, the madnefs renews; and the dif

tcmpered party repeats his former inconfifrencies, by 

fancying himfelf a king, or a fhepherd, or fome other 
charac?cer, according as his fhipwrecked reaion is 

driven againfr the rocks of abfurdity. He has no 

reguhr train of thought: all his mind and feeling~ 

are but a chaos of wildnefs and extravagance. Some

times thcfe unhappy fymptoms will continue feveral 

years, until death relieves the fufferer. Thofe who 

have been in Italy, where the O'ltives are frequently 

affiiCl:ed with this malady, tell us, the only cure h 

mufic, from fuch an agreeable and fprightly infrrument 

as the violin, which is, therefore, one of the moft 

common fpecies of mufic in that country : no village, 

or cottage, {carcely is without it. The tune is chofen 

according to the natural temper and difpofition of the 

patient : this is c:lifcovercd by playing feveral tunes, 

until the unhappy fuHerer, by his gefrures, fhows that 

.one 
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ur1e is found agreeable to his fancy : tl1is is thought an 

infallible fign of a cure being effcCl:ed. The patient 
immediately begins to dance, and rifes and falls in 
concert with the modulations of the tune. This is 

continued until he begins to perfpire, which in:!l:antly 
caufcs an external evacuation of the venom. In this" 
111anncr arc thofe affii&ed with the bite of a Taran
tula cured. But is it not an extraordinary infiance of 

Providence, that in!l:rumental mufic !hould have at

tained fo great and general a perfecl:ion as it has in 
It:tly, where it is ne iTary to preferve the lives of the 
natives, who would otherwife frequently die from 
the bite of this baneful and venomGus Infdt ? 

T 11 E z M B. 

HAVING obferved the follovving curious account 

of the Zimb, extracted from the Travels of the in . .,e
niotM "Mr. Bru~e, by the Editor of the Monthly Re
'liew, with that t<litc: of fde&ion, and act.:ur<!cy of 
Wf~rti41fl 1 Whi~h fo ju!lly uifiilljiUiih his juc.liduU8 

n ~ arrani'e-
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arrangement of that periodical publication ; we could 

not refrain from copying it, as a mofr valuable addi· 

tion to our fmall Compendium of Natural Hillory. 

This InfeCt is called the Zimb, or Tzalfalya. It ie 

a little larger than the Bee ; with wings of pure gauze. 

The l1ead is large; the upper jaw fharp, and furnifued 

\vith a fharp-pointed hair, about a quarter of an inch 

long: the lower jaw has two of thefe pointed hairs; and 

the three, joined into one pencil, make a refifiance to 

the finger, nearly equal to that of a hog's brifile. As 

foon as this winged aiTaffin appears, and his buzzing is 

heard, the cattle forfake their food, and run wildly 

ahout the plain till they die 1 worn out with f<1tigue, 

affright, and pain. The inhabitants of Melinda, down 

to Cape Gardefan, to Saba, and the fouth coaft of the 

Red Sea, are oblig(!d to put themfelves in motion, and 

remove to the next fand, in the beginning of the rainy 

feafon: this is not a partial emigration : the inhabi

t @nts of all the countries, from the mountains of 

Abyffinia, northward, to the confluence of the 

Nile, and Afiaboras, are, once in a year, ohliged to 

cl1ange their abod~, and fcek protection in the fanda 

of Deja .. 
The 
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The elephant and rhinoceros, which, by reafon of 

their enormous bulk, and the vaft quantity of food and 

water they daily need, cannot fhift to defart and dry 

p1aces, are obliged, in order to refift the Zimb, to roll 

themfelves in mud and mire, which, when dry, coatl 
them over like armour. 

Of all thofe who haye written of thefe countr~es, the 

Prophet Ifaiah alone h~s given an account of the Zimbt 

or Fly, and defcribed the mode ofits operation, Ifaiah, 

chap. vii. ver. 18 and 19 . . Providence, from the be

ginning, it would appear, had fixed its habitation to one 

fpecies of foil ; which is a black, fat earthl extremely 
fruitful. And, contemptible as it fec:ms, this Infe& 

bas invariably given law to the fettlemcnt of the coun .. 

try: it prohibited, abfolutely, thofe inhabi~nts of the 

black earth, called Mazaga, houfed in caves and moun

tains, from enjoying the;: help of labour of any bea!l.s of 
burden. It deprived them of their flefh, and milk, for 

food; and gave rife to another nation, leading a wa-n

dering life, and preferving immenfe herds, by con" 

dud:ing them in~o the fands, beyond the limits of the 

black earth, and bringing them back when the danger 

fron1 this Infect was over. 
In 
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In the plagues brought on Phnroah, it wa by mean 
d this InfeCl that God faid he would feparatc his peo

rlc from the Egyptians. The bnd of Goillcn, tht: pof
idTwn of the lfraclites, was a land of pafiure, not tilled, 
110:- fown, beca'1fe not overflowed by the Nile; but the 
l.lnd overflowed by the Nil~·, was the black earth of 
• he• valley of Egypt : and it was here that God con
f!ned the Zimb ; for he fuys, lt fuall be a f;gn oft 1is 

it. paration of the p ople, which he had then made, thnt 
not one Fly fuoulrl be feen in the fan 1, or paG:nrc
ground, the land of Gofuen. And this kind of fuil ha" 
''er fince been the refuge of all the cattle emigrating 

from the black earth, to the lower p.trt of Alhar.1 : fu 

rowcrful is the weakcfi inilrumcnt in tht: hantls oft! c 

Almighty, 
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--rHE SMALL Sll;VElt"'COLO'UR.Ef> 

B 0 0 K - W 0 R M, 

MAGNIFIED. 

AS among greater animals there are many that are 

fcaled, both for ornameut and defence, fo are there not 

wanting fuch alfo among the leffer bodie~ oflnfech, 
whereof this little creature gives us an infrance. It is 

a fmall white filver-ihin1ng worm or moth, found much 

convcrfant among books and papers; and is fuppofed 
o ~ that which corrodes and eats holes through the 

H 8 leave 
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{eaves and cover~: Tt appear.,, to the naked eye, a fm.1li 

glittering pearl-coloured moth, which upon the re· 

moving of beaks and papers in the fummer, is often ob .. 

ft.rvcd to fc11d away to fome lurking cranny, where it 

tnay the better protect itfclf from any apparent dan

ger. Its h ad appears hig and blunt, and its body 

tapers from it towards the tail, fmaller and fmaller, 

bting fhapd alt.~oft like a carrot. The body is divided 

into foortt.en feYeral partitions, bl.!ing the arpearance 

offn many fcveral fhelh or lhields thatcover the whol~ 

body; enry of tht:fe fhtlls arc again covered or tiled 

~wet· with a multitude of thin tranfparent fcales,which,. 

from the multiplicity of their reflecting furfaces, make: 

the whole animal appear of a pcrfe& pearl-colour. 

This Infed was furniihed on either fide of ita head with 

a clufter of eyes; and each of thefe clufters were befd 

with a row of fmall b"riilles, much like the Cilia or 

hairs on the eye-lids; and, perhaps, they ferved for the 

fame purpofe. It .had two lon~ horns; curioufly 

nnged or knobbed, having at each knob fmall haiu, 
or briftles, here and there difperfed among them : be· 
fides tht:fe, it had two fuorter horns, or feelers, which 
were knotted and fringed, jufi: as the former. ~had 

tlu·ee tail&, i1l everr }Jarticular refen·1bling the two 

lonier 
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longer horns that grow out of tbe head. The legs of 
it were fcaled and haired jufr like the refi, but are not 
expre!fcd in t}Jis figure, the creature being intangled all 
in glue, and fo the legs of this appeared not through 
the glafs, which looicd perpendicu4r1y upon the back. 

-The body is befet with fharp-pointed brifrles, like 
fpears. Dr. HooKE fays, "This animal probably feeds 
upon the paper ani covers of books, and perforates in 
them feveral fmall round holes." Mr. ALBIN calls it 
the Cloth-Worm, or Moth, and fays it is the very 
~reature that eats the woollen cloth ; and that it ia pro
~uced from a fmall grey fpeckled moth that flies 
a-nights, and creeps in among woollen cloths, and 
t~cre lays her eggs, which are hatched in their feafon by 
dt natural heat of the woollen; upon which thefc 
litlle creatures feed, till they change into a flying 
~n~tl: like their animal parent. To prevent the havock 
thatthis little creature (which is one of the teeth of 
time\ is wont to nnke among woollen cloths, &c, 
They fhou1d fometimes be aired and brufhed, before 
the w~1 feafon comes on the eggs to hatch, whicl:\ 
will a olutely deftroy the eg~s, and preferve t-h• 
'arment. 

ARANEA. 
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S N A I L S. 

··•>···~"-<•·· 

LI.~NJEOS divides Snails into three kinds, that i~J 
the Earth, the Marfh, and the Sea Snails. Of the 

Earth Snails there are, 

1. The Snail, with an oval ihell, and five fpines, .s 

called by LisTER the Aih-coloured Snail, whofe mou·.h 

is covered in the winter with a fort of mortar. It is 

found in gardens, ancl is eaten hy fome. 

2. The Snail, with a yellow fuel!, convex on roth 

ft-des, with a fingle brown :llreak, and the lip turned up, 

is met with in woods, groves, and bufhes. 

3· The Snail, with a fhell convex on both fidts, and 

1:1. fingle g:rey :llreak, and a turned-up lip, is found in 

the fame places as the former, and differs g~eatly in 

colour. 
4· The 
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4. The Snail, with a fhell convex on each fide, rough, 
and haying five round turns, being perforated under
neath, is fouud on plants and trees. 

5. The Snail, with a lhell convex on e::~ch fide, and 
four turns of the colour of horn, as alfo with a browni{h 
fireak, is like the former1 but fmaller, and has a flender 
black body. 

6. The Snail, with a fhell convex on each fide, per
forated uudcrntath with an acute turn, and an oval 
tranfverfe mouth, is called by PETJVF.R the Englifh 
Snail, ''ith a fhttifu !hell, and a fmall clavicle, fharp at 
the point. 

7. The Snail, with the !hell of a flattHh convexity 
above, quite convex below, perforated with an acute 
turn, and a mouth in the ilia pc of half a heart, is very 
uncommon, and is found on craggy mountains. 

8. The Snail, with an oblong tranfparent !hell, with 
ten turns, and a roundifu mouth, in the Upfal Trans
aCtions, is named the Snail with an oblong blunt fhell, 
with a roundifh mouth, and from eight to twelve 
turns. It is found in mofs at the feet of trees. 

9· The Snail, with a tranfparcnt :!hell, with fix 
turns1 and nearly of a cyHnd1'ic blunt fu:~re, or the 

flnall 
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{mall Sna.il with feven turns1 is alfo found at the feet 

of trees, and on the old thatch of houfe~. 

10. The Snail, with a yellow tranfparent fuell, a 

iharp clavicle, and an oblique mouth, is found in the 

fame places as the former. 
II. The Snail, with a tranfpan:nt yellow ovalfuell, 

llas an ovallanceolatcd mouth, and a long clavicle. 

Of the WATER SNAILS, there are, 

r. The Snail, with a flat brown fbell, umbilicated 

above, and haviug four turns, is called by LisT .ER the 

brown Snail, hollow on each fide about the clavicle. It 

is found in rivers, madhes, and ditches. 

z. The Snail, with a flat white fhell, hollow on each 

fide, and hav.ing five fmooth turns, is found in lakes. 

3· The brown Snail, flatter on one flde than on the 

()ther, and four fpines on the edge (fo called by Lu· 

"rEiq but by LINNJ£us, the Snail with a brown flat 

lhell, hollow above, having four turns, and a pro .. 

minent margin) is found in all w~tery pla~es. 

4· The Snail, with a flat brown fhell, and five turns, 

h01vi11g an acute margin, is called by LuTER the fmall 

browniih Snail, with the Jhell 8:ltter on one ude than 
the 
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the other, without a margin, and with five turns. It 
is found in the fame places as the former. 

5. The Snail, with a flattHh fuell, convex above and 
hollow underneath, having four turns, and with a mar
gin down wards, is found in rivers and marfues. 

6. The Snail, with a flat fuell, equal on both fides, 
umbilicated, and the mouth in the fuapeof a half-moon, 
is found in ditches, and at the feet of trees. 

7• The Snail, with a long !hell, opaque, acuminated, 
having fix turns, and 3D oval mouth, is called a Trum• 
pet fhell by n1ofl: authors, and is found in ditches, 
marfuei, rivers, and ponds. 

8. The Snail, with a long acuminated traufparent 
fhell, having f1x turn:;, and an oval oblong mouth, is 
nearly or the fame lhape as the former, and is a kind of 
Trumpet-lhell. 

9. The great dark brown Snail, with a fireaked fuell 
is called by fomc the Ox-head, and is foun.d in lakes, 
madhes, and r i vcrs; it is termed by L 1 N w JE us the 
Snail with a lougiih blunt fhell, having three turns, 
and three livid lines. 

10. The Snail, w.ith an oblong blunt {hell, with four 
loofe afh-coloured opaque turns, and the mouth a little 
oval, b found .in the fame places a& the form'cr. 

u. 'f.hc 

\ 
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II. The Snail", with an oblong fhcll, which is tranf

parent, having five turns, and an oval mouth, is twi.:c 

as fmall as the former, and is found in rivers. 

I?.. The Snail, with a tranfparent fhell, having fom 

turns, and a !harp fhort clavicle, '' ith an acute mouth, 

by all other authors it is named a Trumpet-fhell; and 

l,rsTER terms it the yellowifh tranfparent Trumpet

fhell, with four turns, a fharp clavicle, and a very 

large mouth. It is found in rivers and ponds. 

13. The Snail, with a trJnfparent !hell, has a large 

oval mouth) feur turns, and a wrinkled furface. 

14. The Snail, with a membranaceous yellowifh 

oblong fhell, with a blunt clavicle, and three turns, is 

called by other authors a Trumpet-!hell, and is found in 

lakes and rivers. 

IJ. The Nerite Snail, called by LJSTER the River 

Nerite, is of ~ bluifh green colour, variegated with 

fpots, and having a rcddi:fh cover, in the fhape of a 

balf-moon, and befet with prickles. 

16. The Lake Nerite Snail, fo called by LINN1El' 5, is 

common in the lakes near Upfal. 

Of the SEA SNAILS, there are, . 

x. The Nerite Sea Snail, called the reticulated Ne

rite, Md by P~;.T.IVU the .inili.ih Se~ common l•Ierite. 
1,, The 
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'l-. The Smil, with a tl1ick: oval !hell, prominent 
on each fide, and having five furrowed turns, and an 
undulated lip, is a fort of Trumpet-ihell, and is found 
in the \Vefrern Ocean. 

3· The Snail, with a long !harp ihell, having twelve 
frreaked turns, is termed by LISTER the frreaked thin 
Trumpet-:!hell, with twelve turns at lcafr. It is found 
as the former in the Wefrcrn Ocean. 

4. The ~nail, with a long acuminated lhell, and a 
dilated lip, having a double :finuated frreak on the fore 
part, is commonly found in-the Atlantic Ocean. 

5. The Snail, with a roundiih, blunt, umbilicated 
!hell, marked with five round frreaks, in the !hape of ar
rows, and the fecond with undulated lines, is named 
by LrsnR the reddilh Snailwithfpotted fr-reaks, efpe
cially on the lower turns. 

~. The oblong Snail, with the !hell marked with 
longitudinal marginated frreaks, is called by PETI VER 

the leiTer white Ttumpet-fhell, with ribs curioufiy 
raifed.. 

CAT .. 
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CAT AL 0 G Ul: of South llntl North-.tlmuifafi

InftC/.r, 

r . may not here be improper to give a general ac

count of the infc&s of onr American plantations, 

though many of them have been already mentioned in 

their proper places ; efpecially, as it will be more fatia

fadory to .ftrangera that happen to be new-comers into 

that country. 

In the Weft Indies, the Ants are very numerous, 

both in the woods and fields. and do a great deal of 

mifchief, uot only to vegetables but animals. 

They have likewife various forts of Bees, Beetlei, 

Bligs, Butterflies, and Caterpillars. Of thefe, the 

Nighdhade Caterpillar is of a very black colour, only 

the head and fides are fpotted witJt white, and is co• 

vered with yellow hair or briftle, When a man 

touches it with his Jkiu, it will caufe it to burn like 

fire. 
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Chegdes arc infeCl:s like Fleas, and frequently ge:t 
1lnder the nails of the hands and feet, where they caufe 
great itching1 fwell, and lay their eggs, unlefs picked 
vut with a needle. 

They have likewife Crickets, Earwigs1 Flies of va ... 
rious forts, Gnats, Lice, Locufis, Scorpions, and Spi• 
ders: of which laft the great hairy Spider is the moft 
remarkable, though common to be met with in thefe 
parts; for notwithfianding it feeds on Flies and other 
infeCl:s, yet, when they are caught and kept in a box, 
they will live a long time without eating. 

BEES are very numerous in North Ameri,a, particu .. 
larly in Carolina, not only iu hives, but in the plan
ter's gardens, and in feveral parts of their large woods, 
where th~y make their cells in hollow trees, in which 
are frequently found large quant1ties of honey and wax. 
The planters make their hives with a piece of a hollow 
tree, efpecially the fweet gum tree, which they cut 
into a proper length for that purpoft:, and by a board 
o_n the top, to fuelter the Beeg from the rain, fun, and 
•ther extremities o£ the weather.. They g~:nerally 

form 
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form their cells very large, which is the reafun that 

they make ufe of fuch fort of wood. 

The HUMBLE BEES are pretty common here, and 

do not fe.em to differ much from thof~ in Great Britain 

and other parts of Europe. 

SILK WORMS have been found in the woods of 

Carolina, and feem to bt: pretty nearly the fame as 

thofe in other parts of the world. Sometimes great 

numbers of them have been feen together, and perhaps 

they are thofe that the planters have made ufe of for 

the efrablifument of a filk mam1faCl:ory. 1 he b:1lls of 

£lk, that have been made by them, are as large as an 

ordina11y walnut. 

BUTTERFLIES are in great plenty in thefc parts, 

fome of which are large, and others fmall; but they are 

all in general beautifully variegated with a great variety 

of colours. They lay their eggs in May, June, and 

July, and doubtlefs undergo the fame changes as thofe 

in Europe; though travellers have forgot, or perhaps, 

l1ave not obf~rved this material circumftance1 fome of 

thefe 
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thcfe Butterflies are larger than any in Europe, and, are 
fo ftrong, that they will drive away the Humming 
Bird3 from the flowers they have a mind to fettle upon. 
If what a certain phyiician fays is true, they will not 
only live, but fly for above thirty-five days after their 
heads are off; but this the reader may believe or not, 
as he pleafes. 

GRASSHOPPERS are very common, and are 
chiefly of two forts ; the firit of which are much larger 
than thofe in Europe, and the other are much of the 
fame fizc ; but they are both more lazy and inactive 
than the Europeans, tor they are frequently feen grove· 
ling in the duft, and are feldom heard to fing. They 
feem not to be endowed with a very quick fight, for 
they feldom ftir till a man is ju!l ready to tread them 
under his feet. Infread of a mouth, they have a trunk 
or tube on theic breafl:s, wherewith they fuck in their 
food, which fome fuppofe to be nothing but -dew; how· 
ever this is improbable. They have alfo fmall lharp 
pipes or tubes on the breafr, with which they make 
a ringing noife, which thofe not ufed to them 
cannot tell what· to make of. Their backs are 
rough and lharp2 and tfavellers tell u~ it is with eafe 

they 
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fney make tl~e holes in the earth, wherein they lay 

heir eggs, which are hatched by the heat of the fun. 

At fuft they appear like worms or maggots, .that 

having undergone the ufual changes, turn into Grafs

hoppers. The males are the only fingers of this 

tribe : for the females are faid to be always filent, and 

neither one nor the other ever appear in the winter 

feafon. 

Tlie HOG-LICE are of two {'Orts, and are to be 

teen almoft every where, efpedally under ftones, and 

among rotten wood. When they are touched they 

roll themfelV'es up like ours, but at other times they 

ro-e thin. 

The FIRE-FLY is fo called, becau(e in the night 

they fhine like Glow Worms, giving a pretty ilrong 

l1ght like fire. They are as long as the Drone Bees, 

15nt much thicker, and of a hrownifh colour. They 

begin to appear in May, and continue moft part of the 

funu:'ner. 

The CRICKETS are winged infe&s, like Grafs

~oppen or Locuth, and are ery common in thefe 

parts; 
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parts ; but they are not o£ the houfe kind ; for they 
are only feen and heard in the woods and corn·fields, 
in fummer, where they fing almoft con~inuaUy. In 
winter they get into warm places, and fometimes into 
the houfes, where tl1ey eat large holes in linen and 
woollen cloths~ they likewife do a great deal of mif
chief to corn, and all forts of grain, of which they are 
great devourers. 

LADY BIRDS are alfo met with in thefe parts, 
being much the fame as thofe in .Europe, for the up
permofl: wings are red, fpotted wtm1ltack; when they 
are reduced to powder, they are of a deep purple co
lour, and will give a tind:ure either to water or fpirit 
f>f wine. 

They have alfo a FLY here like the Cantharides, 
or Spanifh Flies, which are to be met with in the 
fummer feafon. They proceed from fmall worms, 
which have the appearance of Caterpillars that are 
bred upon fig-trees. Whether th~y have the fame 
qualities or not in raifing blifren, is not very certain, 
hough it is fuppofed the)' have. 
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The ANT has much the fame qualities here as ia 

Europe. They lay up their hoards in the fummer 

time, near the full moon, or while it yields a con

uderahle light; but about the new, their labour ceafes, 

as is confidently affirmed, which feems to :!hew that 

they .iland in need of a confiderable light to fee what 

they are about. They wear away the fl:ones, that is, 

they· make tracts or paths in them, by their running 

fo often backwards and forwards, and drawing their 

burthens along. There is a greater ·fort that lead 

the way, and the lelfer irag the corn. They are very 

neat in their habitation, and will not enter tnem before 

they have taken off the dirt from their bodies : they 

alfo make dams to ·keep the water out of their nefts, and 

are <:areful in burying their dead. They Iikcwife throw 

up the earth over the mouths of their neils, wherein 

they have three cells, in one of which they live, in an

other they breed and bury their dead, and in the third 

they keep their corn. When tb.ey are old, they always 

have wings, but do not continue long in that fta:tc, for 

they die foon after. 

There. are feveral forts of SPIDERS in North 

America, the moft remarkable of which is the moun• 

~a in 
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tain Spider, or rather the wood Spider, near the 
mountains. It is of a very large fort, and exceeding 
venomous. They are faid to make their webs fo 
ilrong, like thofe of Bermudas, as to catch fmall 
birds. Their .!ling or bite is attended with violent 
pains at the heart, cold and heat by turns, fhortnefs 
of breath, tremblings, cold f weats, vomitings, and 
many other fymptoms, which commonly end in death, 
unlefs a proper remedy be timely applied; The cure 
is generally performed by bathing the wound with a 
decoction of fiinking trefoil and oil, and by fomenting 
it with fpunges dipt in vinegar, no onuttmg proper 
cordials. The native Americans cure it by fucking the 
wound with their mouths, repeating it feveral times, 
~nd fpitting out the venom. 

The EAR WIGS feem to be much the fame as 
thofe in Europe, and therefore nothing needs to be faid 
about them. 

The common fmall black FLIES are in great plenty, 
but they are more troublefome here than in Europe ; 
for they will fix on a man's ftockings, and pierce 

through 
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through them with their tnmka or fnouts, and caufo 

great pa.io. 

The large black Mackarcl FLIES are alfo very com

mon, efpecially in the fummer time ; but they de. not 

differ from thofe in Europe, hich fome call by tha~ 

name. 

There are fevetal forts of Ox or Gad FLIES, and of 

-various coloun ; but mo.£t of them are yellow and 

green, and appear to be mofr numereus in the months 

p£ July and Augufr, at which time they ar~ very 

troublefome to horfes, attacking their eyes. and heads, 

but no other part. 

The WEEVIL, fo called in thcfe parts, is a fmall 

worm, not much bigger than a Mite. It is very de· 

:O.rudive to Indian corn, for it will get into barrel$ 

wherein it is put, and entirely fpoil it; which how

ever they do not touch in the open fields, nor indeed any 

thing elf~ that is "pofedt~ the wind and fun. To pre

vent this mifchief, the.y lpread a little fait at the bot .. 

tom of the calk, and, wheA the corn i& in, over the top. 

Thet 
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They have BUGS here as well as in Europe, which 
are flat and red, and exad:ly of the fame Ihape and 
fize as Hog Lice. They were very probably brought 
from Europe in the fhips, and will get about beds, 
where they are as troublefome as in London. 

The Cock ROACHES here are as large as Cricket~, 
and feem to be a fort of Beetle, of a dark brown co
lour. They often get into the houfes, where they do 
a great deal of mifchief to books and linen. 

The TUMBLE-DUNG 1 e, and is 
fo called from its rolling of horfe-dung from one place 
to another, till it makes it into balls of the fize of fmall. 
bullets. 

The MUSKETOES, called by the Americans To
quani, are of two forts, one of which is fmall, of a 
dark colour, and very troublcfome, efpecially in favan
lJahs and madhy low grounds ; for which reafon none 
can live in fuch places except the native Americans, 
who perhaps at'! defended from their bites, by the 
greafe or fat which they every day dawb themfclves 
with; as alfo by the colonn wherewith they paint 

1 their 
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their bodies. The other fort are of the fame lhape arid 

fize as the former, but their colour is whitiih ; thefe 

are not fo troublefome as the former fort, nor are they 

fo apt to bite They are generally brought to the 

northern parts of America by the foutherly windii in 

.July and Augu!l:, in prodigious quantities; but they 

do not fray long, for they either die, or are carried 

back by contrary winds. 

'The MOSKETO HAWKS, are infeds, to called 

from their continually hunting after Muiketoes, which 

they kill and eat. It is a large Fly, with a long body, 

. large head and wings, refembling a Dragon Fly • 

. They are in great numbers in the latter end of fummer, 

but they feldom appear in the day time, which perhaps 

is owing to their purfuing Mufk:etoes all the night, 

which are their natural prey. 

The Horned BEETLE, BULL-FLY, or STAG. 

BEETLE, is fo called from a large pair of horns Qn 

its head, exacUy refembling the horns of a deer. 

They can bring them together as Lobfters do their 

nippers, and make the fame ufe of them. This is not 

like the Stag geetle of .EuroJ;>C • for the horns are larger 

an~ 



:ana of a different make, and their bodie!t are aJfo much biggl:r. It is mo£1: commonly known to the planters by the· name of tfie Flying Stag. . Ther hang them about the children's necks as a charm, in feveral difeafes; but if they have any virtue at all, it muft be from. the effiuvia which they. emit from their bodies. 

The Sand FLY is fo called~ from its being found ia fand banks near the rivers. It is uot much bigger than t.be Ant, but it is as uoublefome as a Mn:lketoe, though it· .DeVer moleih any· ther part. ut t e face. 

The WASPS of North America build their nefl:s in trees, of a fubflance that refcmbles cobwebs, or rather thin brown paper. They live upon infeCt~, and will feed upon any fort of fldh, when they can come at it. They do not appear in winter, but lodge in the ioles of trees, or in thofe that are hollow, but they do not live above two years. They are not mif~hievou., ver ftiug, unlefs ~_;u-c pro-. YOked, or when their nefls are in danger. However, the planters endeaTour fo defboy them, by fhooting at. ~ei.c nefts with ~p<lw&sr, or r"lber with a wad . 
~- ~ thaa 
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that keeps it down, for this will fet them on fire; 

'but then they run away with all the fpeed they can, as 

foon as they have fuot; however, they very feldom 

efcape without being frung, for the Waps will purfue 

them in great numbers, and the fring is a great deal 

worfc than that of the Bees. 

The HORNETS, in thefe parts, build their neil:s 

in cavities and holes of the earth, and are made 

mnt:h like the former. ThiS is an ~fign that 

they are not exaCl:ly the fame with ours ; but what 

the difference may be, we have no certain account 

of. It is faid, if they are boiled in water, the de

co&ion, when applied to the fkin, will make the part 

fwell, as if it were dropfical, and yet without pain. 

As for their fiing it produces a great deal of pain, 

and fome very bad fymptoms; but it may be cured 

With a poultic~ of cow dung, and taking Venice treacle 

inwardly. 

Tlie :CA BOURl!RS#.:.fo_called .in-the1e parts, are a 

kind of Hornets, *hitli have their name from the 

pains and labour they are at in building their nefts 

\ir-i~h a fort of yellow clay. They m:tke their rooms 

01' 
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or cells in thefe in a very artificial marmer ; for they .are fo hard, when dry, that they are broken with difficulty, when their brood is dcfigned to be taken out. They are almo!l: as big as a Hornet, and are of the fame fhape .and colour, with long legs. They are more mild than "the common Hornet, for they feldom or never fling. They are obliged to make holes in the fand by the river fides, and other moi!l: places, which often mnft he very deep to come at the clay. They will fometimes attempt to b~ild their nefts in the -ceiling of houfes; but they are "generally prevented, after they have begun to fix their clay thereon. 

The large Dog TICK is remarkable for its burrowing in the ilcin of feveral animals, and feems to be muc.h of the fam<" fort as our Sheep Tick; hllt it has no vent; and therefore when it has fucked the blood till it is quite full, it generally falls off. 

The Sea TICK, or rather the Wa:t~ TICK, is fo called for its being conunon in marfhes il~ar the water tide. They are fo fmalt, tllat their bulk is feldom 
I 3 equal 
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~qual to that of a fmall pin's head ; but they are verl 

troublefome to thofe that travel in the woods, and 

near the fides of rivers ; for they 11ick fo fafr in the 

ikin, that it is almofi impoffible to. pull them out ; but 

they may be ddl:royed, by bathing the part with a de· 

coC!ion of the leaves of tohace-<>. 

Some travellers take notice of a fort of Locufl: in 

North America; but it may be doubted whether there 

are any properly fo called iu thefe parts or not ; at 

leafi it i:> certain, that they are never met with in any 

great numbers; for no author whatever takes any no

tice of a.oy mifchief done uy them, or of their appear

ing in fw:1rms. 

The CATERPILLARS and PALMER-WORMS 

arc as frequent here as iu other parts, and undergo the 

f like changes; but as the trees are all dilferent, efpe· 

cidTy before the Europeans had tranfplanted fome from 

:Europe, the Caterpillars muft be difterent too, as well ai 

the Flies and ButterP.ics that proceed from them ; but 

we have not met with any naturalifr that has been cu· 

rious enough- to give us a diilinct account thereof. 

They 
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They have a fort of GALLY WORMS, with a 
great number of feet of different kinds; for fome of 
them are fmooth, and others are hairy all over, about 
the thicknefs of a man's little finger, and near two 
inches in length; ho,vever, they are not common, for 
they have a great many natural e11emies, that take 
care to defrroy them. 

The tobacco WORM, or CATERPILLAR, is fo 
called from its feeding on the leaves of the tobacco 
plant. It refembles a Gaily Worm in fuape, but is 
fomewhat larger, and not hairy. It has two fharp 
horns or feelers on its head, and the body variegated 
with white and blaek. It has as many feet as a Gally 
Worm, of which it feems to be a fpecies. They do 
a great deal of mifchief in the tobacco plantations, 
unlefs prevented; and therefore the negroes are employed by the planters to fearch for and kill them. Theydon~~ 
whence they appear to be of the Caterpillar kind. 
The planters, by way of pum.!hment, will often oblige 
the negroes to eat them, from whence it is evident, 
that they are not of a venomous nature, for they never 
tlo them any harm. Thif pucilhm,nt i1 i.nfiicted when 

the 
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·thefe even in our parts at home, and that the freflt 
water has no e:ffeCl: in deftroying them; but when they 

lie in the mud, or on the fand, they often receive a 

great deal of damage. Sometimes the planks of ihips, 

when taken off, have appeared to be eaten into cells, 
like honey.combs, in lefs than fix weeks time. 

The Earth WORMS are like thofc in Europe, and 
fo are the Snails, but thcfe ]aft are not very common; 

for they have a great number of enemies, that alway 
lie in wait to defiroy them. 
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tl1e negroes have been negligent, and have not take& 

care to pick them all off the tobacco plants. 

There is a fort of GLOW 'VORM in North-Ame

rica, which fhines like thofe in Europe, and are com

monly found in fwamps and :wet low grounds, where 

they fhinc fo much, that they may be feen at a great 

difiance. 

The Land WOOD-WORMS are of a ihining cop 

per colour, and are about five inches in length, but not 

quite fo thick as a man's little finger. They have 

their name from their being found in old rotten trees, 

and their bite is fuppofed to be venomous. 

The TIMBER WORM is fo called from its breed· 

ing in fhips, and other timber, lying in falt water. 

They have fmall foft white bodies, and large hard 

Llack~<k 'T'hey: ·=-c ='-L With of different fizes, 

fomc being no thicker than a horfe hair, while others 

are as big as a child's #finger, When a fhip was 

brought into frefh water, it was fuppofed that this 

:would effectually deftroy the worms in the bottom ; 

&ut fatal experience evinces~ that there are numbers of 
t11ef~ 
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thefe even in our parts at home, and that the frefu 
water has no e:ffed: in deftroying them; but when they 

lie in the mud, or on the fand, they often receive a 

great deal of damage. Sometimes the planks of iliips, 

when taken off, have appeared to be eaten into cells, 

like honey-combs, in lefs than fix weeks time. 

The Earth WORMS are like thofe in Europe, and 

fo are the Snails, but thefe ]aft are not very common; 

for they have a great number of enemies, that always 
lie in wait to deilroy them. 
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